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I had «worm to b· a bachelor; »he had aworu to 
be a m m H ; 
For wr quite agree 1 ia doubtlag whether matri- 
mony paid ; 
He* idea we bad out- higher love—fair Science 
ruled m» heurt. 
And ahe ιίιΐ hei younp aflftvliom were all wotiud 
b|> ι» Ait 
So we laughed at t'io«e χi»« m«a. who <ay that 
lY'i'wbhip cannot live 
1* \t ui.iu and women, unie·* each La» »onte 
thing u»or* to five. 
We would !*· fileudi. aud friend* ·« true as e'er 
were man and m*u— 
I'd be » MS-oml Pax ι i. and «he Ml»* Jonathan. 
W c m-oi ued nil sentimental tra»h — run·, kla«e», I 
► tear* and aigha ; 
* 
Huh iri< i)d«h ρ «iich aa ou,» might well lurh 
hildi-li art* deapue. 
XK e like·! eaeii other, that un» all, quite nil tk«ire 
waa tu aay, 
s·· ne.iiiat »kook hand* upon U In a buaiuus* *ort 
of uav 
We -shared our cecrel» and our joy «, together 
hoped aud leased, 
ι W :th βοιβαιο» purpœe tou|ht the g >»! that »oimg 
Ambition reared; 
te dieai «1 together of the day·, the dream 
I» 'ght da> s ta coiuc; 
W e *ei« »l>l> lly ruiiUdontial. aud we railed *a<h 
other "chn«.** » 
Vud many a day we wandered togetbei o'er the 
hill·, 
I »eek ng bog* and bvlterfle*. aud ahe the rained 
■till· 
An I ru>tic bridge·, and the like that ptottiie- 
makers pi ·*,« 
T·· run m with their waterfall» and grove*, aud 
»uiniuer akiea. 
And m.'·») η quiet evening, in hour* of full le- 
leaae. 
V\'o tloatrd don ιι the river, or loafed bet.eath the 
tree· : 
λud talked iu long gradation, froui the pweta to the 
weather. 
While ihr we»!· ι·ι »kie·» aud my cigar bnrued 
«lowly out loge I ·. 
^ el through it all no whimpered «old, no tell tal· 
glauee or aigh 
Told aught of warmer aeutinieut th»n friendly 
aympathy ; 
H e talked ; lute a» coolly >re talked of Nebu- 
la?. 
Aud thougkl no more of being oue than «ο did 
of beiug three 
"Well, goodbye, rhum'" 1 t<><»k her hind, lor 
the time had come to go — 
My going meant cur patting, when to meet w* 
• lid uot kuow ; 
1 bad lingered long, and eaid farewell with u very 
heavy heart, 
for although w e to ere but friends, *ti· hard tor 
boneat frienda tu part. 
"•tiood bye. old fellow dou't furget *our friend» 
bevoud the a«a. 
And aome day, w he* you've lota of tiui·. drop a j 
line or two to me." 
The words came lightly, ga:»y but a great aob 
jn»t behind 
WelU-d upward with a story of quite a diffetent 
kind. 
And Iheu an» ralaed her eyea to mine, great liquid 
t;«t of blue. 
IfilUd to the brim an 1 ruuaing o'er like viold· 
riipa of dew ; 
IHie long, long glatp'f. i,.J tltcu I did « hat I never 
U|il U'liifr— 
IV Ιι*|>· lin tear* iuc*ul frieιιιΐλΐιψ, tut l ui »uie 
!Itc k.«· miaul in .it. 
ètlrtî ètor-i). 
JOH\ R i\i>ALL\S TROUBLE 
I V/> HOW IT F S OK IK 
"Will y mi let uie havu it, J»hn ?" 
• No, Geoi^ie, 1 can't." 
John Randail uttered his refusal ot his 
wile's request very deiidedly, a* if he , 
; Islt the request was unreasonable, and 
yet there was an undercurrent of grieve·! 
impatience in his voice, a look of per· 
plenty and self-dissatisfaction lu Ills} 
wli·'*. He proceeded very slowly to 
button hit over·coat. He «ranted t«» see 
his Aile lise Iroiu the bfet;kU^itable, 
and thereby tifaiiy her acquiescence iu 
in his decision, before he went otï lor his 
morning s woik at the mill. 
(ieorgie, however, did nul rlso. Uer | 
looks did uut express aoquiesosnoe. tiliu 1 
wa» a pretty woman—very pretty; tall, j 
slight, very lair, with large, clear, steady 
eyes and froiuse browu hair. Besides, 
her beauty, idie had an air ot delicate 
and gleeful composure rather peculiar, 
and a voice that suggested alto flute ' 
notes, i or all this she was simply the 
; wife tif a machinist in the great llali- 
j burton Print Works in Mill ville. And mis 
ires* of one ol the small, white factory 
tenements, whose long orderly rows con 
étiluted MilUille pioper. 
Hut Ueorgie did not belong lo the 
factory element, although she had mar- 
ried into it. She had been brought up 
by a relative, upon whom she had been 
dependent, and whom she called Aunt 
Appleton. Ac lit Applelon lived at the 
other end of Appleton—the west end— 
among the Haliburtons, Dilloways, and 
1 
; Veres. 
Perhaps, under the circumstances, 
Geo.-gie m igiit ha\ e looked a little higher 
tha.i John Randall. But then John was 
good as gold ; strong, steady, manly, 
true. Aunt Appleton's pretty protege 
bad the sense to gee it, aud Aunt Apple- 
ton had the sense to rejoice at her i>er· 
ceptioQ, and the generosity to give her 
a liberal outfit—her furniture, a com- 
plete wardrobe, a nice wedding. 
^ It had been very agffeeable to Géorgie 
to have these nice things. She las- 
tidious to the core. She enjoyed advan- 
tages of position—her good clothes, her 
j 
ι prsstige among the wives of t||fi other 
» officials in the Print works. She was 
,f fastidious—perhaps only a little too fas- 
tiilious for hsr place. 
John Randall had reached the last 
button—a somewhat shiny button on a 
somewhat shabby coat. He had neither 
time not pretext for lingering. At this 
B last moment his wile raised her eyes 
I clearly, unflinchingly to his face. "Why 
not ?" she asked, ίιι her cold sweet ν nice. 
It is never pleasant to a man lo be call- 
ed ta hq account—-to an account about 
money—anil «»! course it whs money 
Georgie wanted*-by a woman, ami that 
woman his wile. John's face flushed a 
lit* le, a hot retort priekcd the ν try tip ot 
hi* tongue, but lu* did not niter it. Ht» 
was a patient mni naturally; and then 
he had that deep, sur· lot υ for hi* |>i etty 
wile which over·reaches all flight shocks. 
• I have exceeded my salary every 
month nuce we were married, Géorgie," j 
he said. "The Hrst ot January will be 
hete in a few week», and I shall not bo 
aide to meet all the bills thnt are due. 1 
don't feel that we ought to liillo away ft 
penny ot money. 1 dou'i believe tmi do 
either, dear." 
"I shall not say an) more about it," 
•h# returned. "I ought t<» wear a now 
pair of gloves to call on Paul'· Inide. ; 
Bui l! ν ou can't give then) to ine, I must 
tlo without them. 
John Kamlali's brain was line enough 
to understand that this was not the ac· 
quiescence he wauled, lie would have 
like I to indulge her ; but there wa« the 
I act, thai d be begun il, he should be al- 
wa)> behind-hand, always poor. 
Thi* was hie fact, Georgie hail hers 
aUo—that she was always to be denied 
and disappointed She didn't mind >o 
much wearing the old gl< ve- on tin·* p u· ι 
lieu I ar occasion ; that whjeh iiou »led her, ! 
wiiieh was weighing lt*ult painlulSy into 
bur eonvieliou*, w.is that sh«· would have 
to give up all the littie luxuries and tde* 
ganees that she so craved; ih.it hei lulute 
was tu lie a plain, matter ol-l ici routine, 
deprived ot those giatilualions in whose 
ai>»*nee she lelt a suit ot moral .-Lit να- 
ι ion. 
• It don't seem as though )nu ought to ; 
be disappointed, Georgie," iid her hua· 
baiid, finally. "Vou know ju*l win: in) , 
salary is. and just how f.u it «ill g · We 
u*«*d to talk about >a\ing something 
every vear, so that 1 might bellei niysell 
one ot these days. I don't lik« to tien) 
you." 
••No matter," «he answered, l ining. 
She was one ol lho>e women « h > »ay 
too little, rather than too milch, any 
time. 
John went oil tu hi* work. Ib id ·<1 
(the girl ol all work) c.wue in to clear 
the lablo. Georgie dusted the parlor, 
and made the pudding, fed ihc canary, 
and then placed her >ewin„ machine in 
the window, facing the dull, leaden lighi 
of the November day, and sat down to ', 
stitch wristbands. She had been married 
more than a year now, and was m iking 
her tirst shirt for John. She was very 
ihoughtlul, a dogged pain in her face ail 
the while. 
t'l'erhsps I shall stay at Aunt Apple- : 
ton's lo lea," she said lo her husband at 
the dinner table. "You will come lor 
me il 1 do—won't you PH 
He reflected a moment. 
•Ί told you last night. Géorgie, that I 
should have to l>o aw.iv from lutine .·*η 
hour or two tbi- eveuing. There is to lie 
m meeting of the officials at the mill at 
half pa»t seven; 1 should be loo tire·! to 
dress and go up to your aunt's after-! 
wards." 
"I had forgotten," *hu said «juiet I y —.«j 
quietly that lie thought shy did not care. 
When he \fas £<>ne, she went to her 
ruoii. 10 arrange her toilet for lier call — 
She put on the be»t she had, of coûtée. 
She had a genius lor dress; and, despite 
tho luended glove», she looked as »tyli*li ; 
us she did pretty. 
J tut as she approached her aunt's gate, 
old Mrs, llallburton, in her velvet* audi 
cables, and steeliest of steel colored *ilks, j 
was being handed from the carriage by j 
her som. The Halibut tons were Ihe own 
ers of the mill In which John Randall 
waa employed. Stephen, the only son, 
had just returned from a live years' resi | 
dence abroad. These iwo ficts caused 
Georgie to scrutinize the mother and son 
somewhat closeljr ; and, doing so, Sto* [ 
pheu llaliburton raised his hat to het. 
"A pretty laoe," he remarked careless· ί 
ly to his mother, Ί suppose it i* some 
one I have known, or should know." 
Old Mrs. llaliburton, with her keen 1 
eyes aod beak nose, glanced sbatply back i 
to λ ai ds Georgie, whom »!;e htid not per- j 
ceived, 4lid nodded slightly. 
"It Is that young pe:>on that Jane 
Appleton brought up. She 14 married 
now to oneol our ir.en, I believe." 
Georgia iound Paul Appleton and his 
bride holding a soi t ol inlormal recep- 
tion. The room·» where hoi own wedding ! 
I 
had been, ayeiu before. wi n; quite tiiled 
with guests A very dainty and grace 
ful briile was the new Mrs. Paul, in her j 
lavender tiaiti and point lace shawl. : 
Georgie tried not to leel the least tinge ol 
envy as she looked at her. 
Aunt Appleton had always a sense oil 
gratitude towards her protege, lo.r having 
forborne to fascinate either of Ijor own ί 
four marriageable boys j and this grati- 
tude cropped out in active kindness, un- 
der the exultation she felt over Paul's 
match. 
Georgel moved easily about the well- 
furnished roonts. Somehow she seemed 
just fitted for such surroundings. Tho 
subdued, well-bred manners, the faint 
put fumes, the refined lacea ami rich 
dretses, were like a stimulant to her. 
She needed such quickening to be fully 
heitelf. Her composed, delicate beauty 
unfolded to perfection in this atmosphere. 
She had been talking with one and an- 
other, taking in shapes and trimmings 
with her quick artist's eye, and, In a 
pause. was just reflecting upon the band 
of the new curtains, when a voice said 
near her: 
"I seem not to be able to recall you ut 
all, Mrs. Kami.ill. Yet I must liavo 
known you before I went nwny. My 
mother has just told me your name, and 
I have come to reclaim acquaintance, if 
you will pet mit inc." 
"I remember you perfectly, Mr. Iluli· j 
but Ion," Géorgie returned quietly. "I 
had hardi) grownup when you left lis 
five years ago." 
"Hve years .J All, true enough ! Won't 
you takr : hi-* chair? What a lovely 
lily ! Why, it is not real ?" 
"No; the.-e wax (lowers are very like 
nature, though almost a p'agiai i*m ; don't j 
you think so. Mr. Hsliburlon ?" 
'•Why, yes. It must l»u quite diflicult 
to make them. I dare say they bring a 
good price." 
I'mler It »ι· serene xmilc.a quick thought 
went through Georgia Randalls mind. 
Sin· begun to examine the gentleman lie- 
fore her with interest. 
Stephen IIaliburton was a gentleman 
by habit, and a m m of the world by 
torcu of circumstance». Hut nature in- 
tended him lor a diligent, painstaking, ) 
man of business. 
It lie was not a great or a veiy goo I 
man it wat because he had so much time, 
so much money, so much (lattery. He 
was spoiled by III· opportunities, yet he 
neede I only the right touch to elevate 
him beyond hîmsell. lie was t hi 11 ν 
years oM now, he was past the age 
when a man disdains to l>o led by a 
woman. Γ» it Stephen llaliburton had 
uevur disdained it. lie bad always been 
led by the keen eyed, beak nosed wo- 
rn.in, in the steel Mlk, who, a» Géorgie 
[ ilked wit!» the heir, s.it holding her wine 
up lo the lire-light not far oil". 
l'he heii Affined to like Mru. Uindall'» 
la'.k : perhaps because there was littU o| 
it. In return he wa» rather unreserved— 
gossiping about his place and his pros- 
pects. 
lie said ihi! he was glad to get le me. 
lie meant ι -ett!c down at Millv ille now ; 
look after his factories an 1 the operatives 
introduce some new ίιΐΐφovemeul*. He 
wanted a better class ot work, more1 
as te fill design·, lie had ir*>t ween η 
pretty print irotn the factory. Didn't 
Mrs. Randall agree with liini? 
Ves; she :igieed with him. It was a 
>lrange b-iais loi ρ irlor go«hi|>—oils, 
;hemicals. design- l'or calicoes, lie was 
mrpiiscd to liud how much she knew 
ibout it ; iiudslu—#he w ib a little sur- 
prised heiself. l ite delicate pink began 
ο flush her cheeks, the irise* of her eyes j 
jrew into great black flakes lullol lustre. : 
Ml at once, at !ant. she turned a casual 
glance without the window. 
"Why," she .Naid, with a slight »tart, 
it m almost dark. Ami 1 believe it i* 
aining. 1 must go at once 
She stepped towards thr window. 
>le.il 'pia^nui;; uiops cit lulling upon 
lie llag stone> I'll»·. dull November < 1. ι y 
liglit was almost gone. 
dr. 11hI ιljiit*l<χι ro*e also. 
"!)id you walk?' ho Inquired. "Let 
is take you home. My mother will be 
£olng soon." 
Πιο lilt It* stir attracted Mrs. Appleton, 
who, mo>t «»ί her guest h iving gone,was 
Jevuting herself l·» Mr» llaliburton 
"Stay l·» tea, (ii-or^ie," rIio suggested. 
John know > you aie here—iloe· ho net ·" 
'Yes; l<ui it is raining. I think ! h nil 
better not slop." 
"1 have been asking Mrs. llaudall to 
lake a scat with u% mother," interposed 
Stephen llaliburton. 
"ΛΙι, yes,'1 ?uid that lady, with con- 
tracted iH)»tiil> an<l prolong»· 1 lij>- again. 
" 1 shall be happy ,v 
Anil then the keen eyes overlooked 
(jeorgie u- il Ιο a^k if there wj^j any jut>t 
canoe why the llaliburton carriage, the 
llaliburton horse*, and, it might be, the 
llaliburton heir, should traverse the 
length ol Miihillc, to take home this 
young person who had married one of 
the llaliburton employees. 
(ieorgio sb>od unmoved, little concern 
ed as to whether her la-t dress and bonnet 
should walk or ride, not at all concerned 
as to hei own diiposal. 
The factory boll hail done ringing, and 
John llandall was in sight of home just 
as tl»p can i ige of his employer stopped 
at his door, ami his wite stepped from it. 
I(* t'iil not, however, overhear her say to 
.Stephen llaliburton : 
"If you will co ι ne in tomorrow after- 
noon, I will show you what I mean." 
"llad you a pleasant afternoon?" her 
husband asked, ore and-bye. as they eat 
at lh« tea-table. 
"λ cry pleasant," she said thoughtfully. 
"It was very polite in Mr. llaliburton 
to bring you home." 
"\es, I should have spoiled my dross." 
It was always with a little effort that 
John Unndall got his wife to talk, and 
she seamed peculiarly silent to-night,and 
absent a* well as silent. lier eyes were 
brighter, too, than commun—her cheeks 
a little flushed. Ho was too generous, 
loo unselfish a man to begrudge hor a 
happiness in which he had no part; bul 
something in her abstraction tilled him 
with uneasiness. 
This was not decreased, whon, leach 
ing home a little before the usual hour, 
the following afteinoon, he mot Stephen 
llaliburton just leaving the house, nor 
when lie lound (Jeorgie with the same 
brightened eyed and heightened color na 
the night before. 
This was tho beginning of John Ran- 
dall's trouble. 
It was n«»t so much common jealousy— 
a man's instinct of revolt at another man's 
admiration of his handsome wife—as it 
was a fear, a desperate, death-like tear 
that Georgie needed something he could 
not give· her to make her happy. Ho 
could never say such things as he fancied 
Stephen Ilaliburtou must l>c able to say 
to any woman. But he loved her so! Ο 
heaven, he loved her so ! How could he : 
cudurethât anything should come he·: 
tween them. 
"I won't wrong her and tease her with 
suspicious," he said to himself in the 
depth ol the night. "Γ11 just light my 
w:iv the best I can against it. I'll keep 
on steady ; perhaps she'll sec it right by- 
and by." 
Poor fellow ! he did not tealizo how 
his own deli t initiation implied the dreary 
thought that her heart was turned from 
him. lie raised himself on his arm to 
look at her as she slept ; and all through 
what followed ho retained the expression 
ol her pure,calm face, as it pressed the 
pillow, whitened by the moonlight that 1 
glinted the frost on tie window panes, 
and flooded,tho loom. 
She seemed to him colder after this; 
and he kept silent. If·· knew that she1 
met Halibut ton at her aunt's; he knew I 
that when she went to the sea-side the 
en»uiug summer, lor a week's ?i««it to 
Mrs. I'anl Appleton, tin re he was «bo. j 
II·' knew that <he seemed to be living a 
life apait Ironi him ; ami once·— that was 
when tli»· iron had entered his soul—when 
ho went to her little desk—a present hi· ; 
had m ulo during their engagement—»for I 
a sheet ol paper, ami found it locked, 
and asked her carelessly enough for the 
key, she Unshod and said she would get ! 
th·' paper for him. 
But be kept the promise he made him 
*pl! He kej ι on, "fighting his way 
tgiiust ■ us i>e*t lie could," hoping, with 
a .-irk heart, that ho "might see it right 
by-and by." 
I'he months wore away. ΓΙ10 second 
year ot their marriage w;n nearly com- 
pleted. John had been very careful—as 
en relui as Géorgie herself—that there 
should be no outward or visible sign ol ; 
misunderstanding or coldness between 
them. No suspicion had come to any 
that the second vear ol their married life j 
had been le** happy than the lirst. Nor 
had he ever omitted to give her any in· 
dulg« n' f within his power. 
lb· had prepared a surprise for her up- 
on the coining anniversary ol their 
weliding day,a present of ι welve guineas, 
liis savings during the year. 
The anniversaiy le 11 upon Sunday; and 
so their ittle commemoration of the day 
must roniB on the preceding evening. 
No allusion had been made to any cele 
braliou by either of tlieni, but John fell I 
cure «oiuy way, that >l»e could not let : 
the da} pas·» without some sign For his ' 
own part, he had hall ι evolved to attempt 
some explanation of their estrangement. 
1 
Au\thing, he thought, would be better! 
than tin* chilling reserve. With his mind 1 
divided between anticipation of relie! i 
and iealou» dread, lie went to the count· 
ing-h list that Saturday night to receive 
liis money. The cashier looked up, with 
run ii'i »·miKu r;i:->iiicm »ι ιιι> ii|>pi«min 
•ΆΙι. Mr. Kandall, tin· accumulation 
\ou luivu left in my hands ? To lie sure ! 
Anil. by the way, Mr. Ilaliburton spoke 
to me to mention to you that there were 
to be some change* made, and—and— ! 
Int there lie is himself, *ir." 
John Κ inilall turned, with u feeling 
akin to du<perution, to meet his employ- > 
or. It hud gene through him lik· a 
thunderbolt, as the cashier spoke, I hit he 
whs to be displaced. Stephen Huliburtoti 
«imply s.iid, an John laeed him. "I'll not 
iletain \ou now, Mr. Kendall. I shall 
rail thi« evening lo let y mi know ol the ! 
change I feel obliged to make.11 
And the owner bowed and left him. 
With the money in his nerveless hand*, 
John llandall walked hou.ewaid like α 
man dazed —lie was to !<>*e his place ! 
For what reason he found it impossible j 
to conjecture. Hut to lose it was to lose 
reputation, courage,—everything. He 
had never imagined such a possibility us 
that. The money that he earned—he 
should not dare to make α present oi it 
now. 
He might hare to wait tor other em- 
ployment. It might be needed for their! 
bare, every day needef beforo ho got 
work again. A chill liko death «truck to 
his soul. 
(ieorgio evidently had not overlooked 
the recurrence ot their wedding-da).— 
The cony rooms of the little cottage all 
wore an uir ol festivity. Some slender 
vases held the gleanings of the (lower 
beds—<*lnysanthemnuis, blood-red, white 
hihI purple—verbotias, and scarlet gera- 
niums. 
She came to the door that night to 
meet him, one of her 4'companyn dreeies 
on, some knots of velvet fastening her 
collar, aud seeming to give a gknv and 
brightness lo her white skin. He took 
her hand—she raised her face and with a 
wild heart bound he kissed her, as he had J 
not for a year bclore. She was coming 
back to him! lier infatuation—U such it 
had been—was at an end. She was his 
own once more ! And then, close upon 
this new happiness, came the dieaiy rec- 
ollection of his lost situation. Ile thrust 
the money in his pocket. By-and-by he 
would lell her all. s 
"You won't mind waiting supper for 
an hour, will you, John ?" she a*kcd as 
she led him in. "I am going to give you 
something nice, by.and by, and—and—1 
think Mr. Halibut ton will be in." 
John Randall's blood froze once more. 
It was not for him, then, that all these 
preparations were made. Georgie had 
never spoken Mr. Halburton's name to 
him bclore. He could feel that she was 
j \ 
embarrassed, as she did so. 
•Ί want you to ilre.se, John," eho added, j 
coaxingly. "I have laid every thing out j 
for you." 
It seemed to him that he would hare 
turned upon her, hut tlmt ho felt so bro- 
ken l>y the thought oflosing hi4 |>lace, 
and resented her gaiety, her secrecies— 
all that made hiiu so miserable through 
this lout; year. Hut had not the spirit. 
Ho went to dress, us she had asked 
him. When ho returned to tho parlor, 
Stephen llaliburton and his wife sat up- 
on the sofa, aide by side. It was rare 
indeed to see Georgie's fair face so 
illuminated. Her cheeks were flowing, 
her eves sparkling. 
As for Mr. llaliburton, ho was always 
the quiet geutleman, with no sense of bo 
ingoutof his place, no appaient suspi- 
cion of what w:is rankling in the heart cf 
his employee. 
What a nice little supper Georgie had 
ready- vtt nobody ate. 
Finally it was over. They went back 
to the parlor. 
Georgie disappeared for a moment, 
and returning, approached her husband, 
glancing shyly, at the same time, at her 
guest, whose face brightened beyond it» 
won» as he caught ln*r eye. 
"We meant to make it all very formal, 
John, but Mr. II iliburton thinks I might 
as well tell it at once in my own way." 
She paused, and a sober pallor over- 
spread her husband's lace. 
"What was coming ?" his eyes asked, 
with iu> faith that it *as an} thing to 
lighten his secret burden. 
Géorgie folded and unlolded nervously 
a ♦p of paper ishe held— 
"That is lor you, John," ami she held 
it shy I) toward him. ".My anniversary 
gift. I have been working (<>r Mr. Hali* 
hurlon, too, this last \ear. And I have 
thirty guineas here—the pi ice of the de· 
sign·» I have made for the--calicoes—" 
"Georgie !" 
"You never suspe< ted it? 1 did not 
want you to till I knew whether I could 
•ucceed." 
John Randall had no voice in which to 
word his amazement or his gratitude— 
gratitude t»»i his ie>tored faith, which, 
though his wile did not suspect it, was by 
lur her most precious anniversary gift. 
She went on, "1 couhl always use my 
pencil nimbly, you know, John, and it 
had occurred to mc one day, why I 
couldn't do something with it for prolit. 
I tpoke to Mr. llaliburton, and he wasuo 
kind—you muet thank him, John—he 
took so much trouble with my crude at- 
tempts, iic ditl so much to encourage me. 
And now I am fairly in the way ol work. 
I shall woik l»etter, too, now that you 
know of it i want to design for carpets, 
by-aud-by, as well ns prints; that pays 
so well—a percentage on the sale—" 
• I have my little surprise,also,for )ou, 
Mr. Handall," added Stephen llaliburton, 
quietly. "I hope it, too, will prove agree- 
able. The universal testimony of the 
nun omaajs, :ιs io your emciency anu ι 
trustiness, make* me feel that I aiu not ι 
showing you u proper appreciation, and 
I desire to give 3011 a somewhat more re- 
sponsible position, willi an increase of 
salary." 
The very glory the heavens seemed 
to be « peuiug a way lo John Randall, out 
of nil liis troubk». "I am too liappy, Mr. 
II nlihui Ion, to talk much," he said in hi» 
sirnighlioi ward, manly waj. "I hate 
been depr«>sed lately—this removes all 
cause lor lo.v spirits—" 
lie slopped short. Two big lean lolled 
down bis cltveks. Stephen lliliburi> u 
alone perceived what Geurgie had nevei , 
•u*peeled, thut her sect el had made her 
husband jealous. He grasped John's 
hand. ( 
"My dear tellow, it is too bad! I tear- , 
ed it a little, once or twice. Ul course I 
could not hint to Mrs. Kaudnll." 1 
"What, John? What. Mr. llaliburton ?" 
"Nothing, Georgie, that you ever will 
know." 
They were alono together, by-and-by 
with their new lound happiness. Per· j 
hups Georgio was equally relieved that 
there was no more need of mystification. 
"What made you ever thinly of it, 
Georgio ?" her husband asked. 
"Why, John, it was that day about the 
glores. I set myself to considering why 
you should have ail the toil, and 1 all the 
indulgence. 1 pondered how I could 
make or «are something.'1 
"I am happier thnn 1 ever thought 1 
•should be again, dear." 
"Do you know, 1 have fancied you J 
] 
were unhappy lately, John, because you 
thought I was longing for things you 
could not give me ? 1 could hardly wait 
lor to night to come, to tell you all." 
••My darling !" 
And he lolded his arms about lier, and 
laid his head on her shoulder; and, in 
the brightness and silence of the room, 
with its odor of flowers and glow of 
leaves, they felt their way through 
the future, safe, confident, out of tho 
reach of any bitter trouble, since they 
loved and trusted one another. 
R-Tillery. 
A certain shoemaker of our acquaint- 
ance is under the impression that a very 
great portioft of the intellect cf the 
United States is now or has been employ- 
ed in hij most useful calling, and is a 
powerful man in debating political or 
religious matters. Having had the honor 
of serving in ihc army during our late 
war, ho was asked what the letter H 
stood for on thu button of an old army 
coat worn by a beggar who hid just en- 
ten d his shop, and replied, with perfect 
confidence, that R stood for artillery. 
A*k the Old Woman. 
A gentleman tourist relates the follow- 
ing amusing incident as having occurred 
trbile travelling IhVough the western 
ountiy : 
Riding on horncback just at night 
lirough the wood· in Saginaw Couuty. 
lichigan, I came into a clearing, in the 
niddle oi which slood a log house, its 
iwner sitting in tlie open door smoking 
lis pipe. St >pp'mg niv hors»e before him, 
lie following conversation ensued: 
"(iood evening, sir," said I. 
"Good ovening." 
••Can I get a glass of milk from you 
i) drink ?'1 
••Well, I don't know. Ask the old 
ruuiao." 
By this lime the wile was standine at 
"-oh!"yes !" said she, "of course you 
While drinking it l asked : "Think we 
re going to have a storm ?'" 
"Well, I really know. Ask tne 
ild woman—she c in It'll. 
• [ ouest > all get one right away, 
aid the wife. 
A^.iin I a*ked: "ll«»w much laud have 
ou g· t el«*ai **d ii· ι ·' 
••Well. I really don't know. Ask the 
»ld »v«»man —-he know ·. 
••Ai out nineteen acres, said she,again 
niwering. 
Just then a troop of children came 
unning and shoutin/round the corner of 
he shanty. "Are theso your children? 
aid l. 
"Don't know. Ask the old woman- 
he knows best." 
I didn't wait to hear the reply, but 
Irew rein, .<n<! left immediately. 
—'l'he State ol Illinois has just placed 
he sexes on an equality of light*, so far 
is occupation is concerned. Ihe Ian- 
ronge of the statute recently signed by 
io vein or i'aliuer provides that "no per- 
ions shall be precluded or debarred from 
my occupation, prole-sion or omploy- 
uent (except militai y ) on account of 
iex.'1 It is stipulated, however, that tue 
tet shall not be .construed to elTect the 
eligibility ot anv person to an elective 
>flice. Another important piovison is 
ilso inserted, as follows: "Nothing in 
his act shall be con trued as requiring 
my It-male to work on streets, or roads, 
jr serve on juries." I'hey can do it, ot 
our-e, if they wish to, because they are 
,ot to be debar» ed tro.n any employment, 
jxcept military. The latter province 
hey will probably never wish to^invado. 
—To discover spurious greenback· or 
lational bank notes, divide the last two 
igures ol the uum'ier of the bill by four, 
I„d il une re ma in s, the letter on the gen- 
uine will be Α., if two remains it will be 
8., if thiee, C., and should there be no 
-emainder the letter will be D. For ex· 
impie, a note is registered 2461.. divide 
iixty-one by fou. and you will have one 
emaining. According to the rule, the 
,ho note «ill be A. In case 
lie rule fails, be certain lliat l)i!l is 
;«>n ntorieit. 
—Jones and his wife were alvrajs 
luarreling abouuheii compaiutive talent 
or keeping :i lire. She insisted tlint 
ut»t μ Jure :ι^ li«» f ι i«*«l t > rearrange the 
-1 i ο κ «ι.Ιι ι In* i<injr? ii«· put, the fire 
mi. < >, ·· ni^hi lilt ell leli bell* sounded 
m :i arm ;in<l J.Μ t·* »pr:ing lor hia lire 
uck« ι. esi^n ι<» ιu-ii t<, ili<* eoiillagration. 
« J « 11 ♦ ». ei u-.l h ι·* ν ii. as lie leached the 
I«mu, "t ike tin* ton_s." 
— Λ λ>"λ ti \j»· ί K ciuiv, a ear con- 
it in ing au o\ αικΙ herd ol gwinc were 
α ι lie «Ι»*ι>υΐ i->r delivery. The swine 
leiug re live nn between the leg· of the 
>\. who ti uupled upon one. which the 
est immediate y devoured. It is said 
he swine had not been fed -inee they lelt 
Janada. 
vol χ a people's couxer. 
IS 
Λ y l*t i.s in mo«I«*-r hm not m bold 
ily 2nd i« in nilvor, bur nut in gold ; 
dy 3d i- in peoplo, bir■ not in crowd; 
ily 4tb ii in vain, but not in croud, 
ilv.'tli i- in death, u .1 not iu In»·; 
ily Oth i· in sin, but uot iu strife ; 
iy 7th is in up, but not in down; 
ily Mil in in sCold, but not iu frown ; 
d> Mb if iu curry, but uot in bring, 
dy lOtli i- in -i»nh'. but n< .r -m^·, 
dy lltli i« in bread, but n> ■; in cake; 
Hj 12tli ii in I;iy, but not in hike; 
>1} whole ii tiic η ;ih; οι .i <·) i.iar author. 
Woodstock. CtHBlKK. 
19 
1 am composed "I 22 letter*, 
dy 4.19, 17 IS, i- to lend. 
dy 1, 12, I. <5. are useful to »tudelit«. 
dy 11, 2, 1". i.i. ι- η -car. 
•Ii 7, 13, 11. il. '22, is the >uil)iniiti<<n <>t -ercial 
Ί τ 20, 0, 1'. 1*. i« .1 plant 
dy 8, 21, i-. to retire. 
dv whole i» at hand 
E. Bethel. E. U*. BaRTLETT. 
20 
Tim spoilt ion. 
Ilot kardest ohru si rev« halt 
Ilinch rushes ni teh uawd. 
l'aria. Κ. STONE. 
21 
I, Beheld a girl's name, and have to place inn 
line. 2, Behead a knickname, an 1 leave a color. 
J, Behead a girl'·» name, and leave a hoy'» imme. 
I, Behead a giiT* name, nnd leave a «iri s name. 
», Behead a stream, and leave a bird. 
Paru. Arthur Fores. 
ASsWEUS. 
Γ, Honeysuckle. s, Bethel. 9, KantpOit, Water- 
ford, Vienna, Brkl rtou, Noru iv, Gorham, Orono, 
Dtisville. 10, 
Yesterday, upon my wop'· 
Hunting in the wood for spring, 
Suddenly 1 heard λ bird 
Make the Irowsy echo* ifng. 
And he sang: "Surely, aurely, 
Lark and thrush will be here anon— 
I have happened here «ο early 
Juat to !-ee how thing* get ou." 
II, Κ Ν Ο Β 
Ν Α Ρ Κ 
Ο Ρ Κ Ν 
BENT 
12, Α. and Γ» were <ν !ο\ν< r« with each a daugh- 
ter. Λ married Β' d*ilighter, and Β married 
Α .'β daughter 1 hey thus became the husbands 
of the ladies, were their father*, and ihe graad· 
lathers of each other'» children. 
dïforb Htm ocrât. 
PAK1S, MAINE. APKIL 30, 1872. 
•2ml DISTRICT 
Republican Convention. 
THE Republican* ot the Secoad O.ngreaekmal 
l>tstii»:t, are hereby requested to mv«t in touνeu· 
▼ontion. bv delegate*, at Vubeie Hell, Anburn 
Me., on Wedue*d ay,ibe ûud day of Mit ne\t. 
at 10 o'clok Α. -V for the purpose of nominating 
a candidate to represent aid district in tin· t M 
CODgt en 
Alio to nominate a candidate for elector of Pres- 
ident and Vtc· Preaident, and to elect two deli· 
fates and two alternate* to attend the U·-pub- 
lican National Convenu u. to ·>ο ■··'■■. Philaùel· 
phia. June 5th. 1373. 
Also to transact «uch ot!:er Lsiti.iesa a» uuj 
properly cone before the ιention 
Tae baua of repre^eutatici) » M be λ« loi low* 
Kach dur, (own and planta: i >n » .1 be entitled to 
one delegate, aud au a la.'..'a.ν >i« re i'-v fa li 
Seventy Ave Tote· or frac. u.i'i -.ne.uumNr- 
ln£ thirty eight or more, c ·-: κ Π Ι·ηι:ι· 
berlaiu, in ls*J8- Chtiraeu oj tlie -evcral eity, 
town and plantation eomn:.Ltn. are requested to 
forward'be name* of delecue- ♦·!« : t Robert 
Martin, chairman of the DiWrict Committee at 
Auwuru, Box 45. immediately alter their election. 
The committee will be in sestion at the fc!in 
Honte. Auburn in the afternoon prior, and at the 
Hall on the morning of the Convention at 9o'clock, 
to receive credential* 
Ηι'ΒΚΚΓ MARTIN. Ί Republican 
k P. CARK. ^ nieMirt 
SKVBklN PKSDKRSOV 
P'»*11" 
t». O. B1SBCE. Committee 
March *7Ui. A. D la»7*, 
Uudei tue abo»e ba·*;. th.» «erernl town lu Ox 
ford Count? will be eutitlad to representative- a« 
foil wh: 
Albany 2 Norway 
Andovev .! Oxford 4 
Bethel 
Browiititid S Peru 
Buckfleld 4 Porter 3 
Byron » Rnxbury 1 
Canton J Riuufortl 4 
Denmark 1 ^lovr 
Duflt'ld Monch.im 
Frveburg :t Mtmner J 
Uueau « >wt>icn S 
Grafton 1 Upton 
Greenwood : Waterford 
Han» >*er I \v ood«tock I 
HaruotJ 3 Htralm— «.rant 
Hebron :i f rmkliu Plantation 
Hiram J Milion 
Lot*.! S Lincoln 
Maaon 1 Pr «: urj \c id. Gr. 1 
Me* no ·.' No. 
Newrv ·.' 
The Political Outlook, 
With the holding t>r ιί. Cincinnati 
Convention to-morrow, ι Γ' e-iitentia 
Campaign iuay be considered us opened. 
Some importance will all i» h Ιο the doin^- 
ot this, the first National C->u< entioo *.<1 
the tear, because, po«v iy, it n»a} uiaLe 
a nomination that will combine all the 
opposition that may c.\M to ihe Phila- 
delphia nomination. S » lar a* Maine i? 
concerned, it is It*e affected by the de- 
fection which culminate- in this week's 
doino<* at Cincinnati ι ..un u > -( any Slate. 
We doubt il the influence of Horace 
Gre«Uv or Charles Sumiur, which In- 
been poteut in Maine, i- *i flicient to 
draw manv away from their present paru 
organization. The ma.-ses ol tho people 
are quick to di-eern motives in the con- 
duct ot great men, and they aio shv ol 
those agaiu^t whom the >u-»picion exist·» 
of being actuated by personal cotiiideia- 
liona. So we thin the Cincinnati move 
ment will not effect the campaign much 
in Maine. We are to.tuuute in beiuo 
free from any tiNtur in« ■· men in our 
State campaign. 
As to Governor, it is conceded that Mi 
Perharn will be re-uommatv*', uud thai 
be will be stronger than ever, lhe 
Congressional District"» U» ·λ monUu.s 
the 1st and 5th only giving llie ?t 
cause for concern. T<< V«·· ^ 'unty ha> 
beeu conceded the Louiim.' '■·"* yeai. 
an J tlie multiplicity υΐ ci. » < I ■· « named 
looks a little threatening. Probauly they 
will "thin out," however, betore the 
Convention. lu the î>th District, it i* 
said that Mr. Pike will try to ou>t Eugene 
Hale. The District is a large one and 
not over strong. There is considérai »e 
pal ion age there, and Mr. Hale ha* 
probably offended Oine in I lit dispensing 
ot it. Hale is young, talented »nd ha* 
made a tine record in Coi'gress, wliil· 
Pike'» influence is on li e wane, i··* 
former may distance hi- v>>?upe; ., 
it will not do to c.ca*. much lee;. !U 
there, or tne nomination v.ouid not >e 
worth much. We tiust th.it wise coun- 
sels will prevail. 
Will» good nominations lor County 
officers and the legislature, au acii \ c 
campaign and a lull voie, we ha\t 
nothing to tear but Maine w ill speak. on 
th· i»ih ol beptem iei, in i'-- u*ua» ciu- 
phui.c manuer. lor l»· ι :>lu u,t,>' 
Victory. 
The Ciiter <>Ui>tioH. 
A seed? politician in the r ot 
last week, who assumes to c "An 0;d 
Famier," comments on the trial ot λ man 
in Furmington for selling hard ι i< τ, am! 
think.* it a hard i-a-e ih*it the farmer can ! 
sell his cider to pay hi- taxes. The law 
provides that the manufacturer may sell 
unadulterated cider, in the Farmington 
case the man probably tailed to prove 
that he wa* a manufacturer. Webster 
says, "a manufacturer i> one who works 
raw material into loruis lor use; one 
who employs workmen for nianufao ; 
turing ; the owner <»i a initiiulactory. 
lu Augusta, last wee!;, while the re- 
form movement was in hi", t·>rce, a man 
from a neighboring town came i;.to the 
city and bewail to pedJK· "Ί- ciu'rr which 
he claimed to be the η :.,ntifactuier ol.— 
The retoiui men.«ho :·.·.· wi. a- η "Ι'λ 
suasionists remou -ι rated wih him,but h« ; 
persisted, till the) flisll) got enraged j 
as to threaten to in- > the m m, when Mr. j 
N}e, the veiy apostle <1 ^al suasion, | 
and ex «State Constable, had ι inter! tic: 
and counsel peace to avoid \ ioier.ee ! lie- 
formed drinkers are down ou cider, ι *, 
cause they know its pernicious effects 
upon themselves. The q;e>tion will 
lake caie tf its»lt. ih« l.»ruiei> are not 
te be cajoled or frightened bj politicians, 
on the cider question 
WMoTciuoil i" lio»lo»i. 
Bostos, April M.—A large aud intelli- 
gent audience assembled last evening in 
Rev. Dr. Cheney'· church to listen to 
Hon. T. H. Hubbard, ot Maine, in re- 
sponse to the call of Washington Tem- 
ple ot Honor, No 18. A. H. Lewis, Esq., 
presided, and after a tew opening re- 
marks bv J. Ε Butler. of Maine, 
who gave a touching ami i< e ο ■£ 
count of the relorm tnoveme ;■ <w _i>- 
ing oa lu AJaiue. Mr. 11 bbard occupied 
an hour in *o eloquent address. The 
meeting was a success in every respect. 
and omens well lor the future. 
Editorial Correspondence, 11 
—— 
· 
lUxoon, April 2ô, 1872. 
We left home on Monday, to attend the ^ 
annual session of tho Grand Lodge of 
Good Templars, which convened here on 
s1 
Tuesday. Tho% Reform movement has 
given an impetus to the cause of teiu· 
r 
peranee all over tho State, and the dele- 
I1 
gates camtT in. in largo numbers, fuli of 
^ 
t 
encoutagemcnt at the prospects. Upon 
reaching Bangor we fourni it pretty tin;, 
*' 
as most «*1 the liquor saloons were closed, 
1 
and the recoid in the morning paper, 
like that in Portland, being "no business ^ 
before the Police Court yesterday 
Am· ng the most important seizures, 
was that made at a dealer in small Bear 
anil Soda, where several barrels of differ- 
ent kinds of liquor were found, and 
1 
quantities of deadly poisonous oils in 
bottles, marked lor their different uses,to J 
make brandy, porte wine, &c. The 
lottlts weie brought into the public tem- 
perance meeting, by Mayor Wheelwright 
and exhibited. A few drops of any of 
these oils would destroy life, and here 
wui proof of the destructive character of 
modeiπ liquors nnd the defaiàous resorts 
of dealers to not only cheat their dupes, 
but kill them by inches. The disclosures 
made a good deal of sensation in the 
community, and will servo a good pur- 
pose. This man was only doing, on a 
small scale, what is done iu the l uge 
cities, by the wholesale. 
The sessions of the Grand Lodge were 
animated anil interesting. The reports 
of the G. W. 0. T., and Secretary, show- 
that the Order is in a prosperous condi- 
tion having ±?.6i3 members, an increase j 
of about a thousand during the year. 
Πιβ leading members, who have been ! 
identified with the order for years, such 
:is Joshua Nye, He v. L>. It. Randall, Mr. 
Hichborn, Judge Hall of Rockland, K. 
A. Sawyer, l>r. A. J. W. Stevens and 
others, ;vero present. Our County w as ι 
represented by ten or twelve onlv, owing 
to the bad traveling to railroad stations 
and distance to the place ol meeting, i 
and a- delegates have to pay their own 
expeuses, :i larger delegation could hard- 
ly be expected. 
Mr. Osgood, of Gardiner, the omjinal 
Kctormer, has joined the order ami w is 
present, lie spoke at the public meet- 
ings on Tuesday and Wednesday e\cn-j 
iug* and gave interesting accounts of the 
origin of the reform movement, what it 
had accomplished, with pathetic incidents 
of personal experience. The Tuesday 
evening meeting was in the hall where 
the Lodge met and was presided over by 
Mayor Wheelwright, who welcomed the 
temperance meu to the city. (iov. lYr- 
ham was introduced and received with 
hearty applause, lie gave a stirring ad- 
dre>* and was followed by Judge Hail, 
and Rev. Mr. Yibbert. The pledge was 
produced and a good number signed— 
some hard cases with quite a number ol 
young men whom we were pleased to 
see take such a stand. The great meet· 
ing oi the occasion, however, was on 
Wednesday evening, when Norombega, 
the mammoth Hall of the place, «as 
crowded as we used to see it by the mon- 
ster union meetings in war times. The 
meeting was ior the reformers, and Mr. 
Osgood and I)r. Bricket, of the Augusta 
Club, occupied most of the time. Icing 
listened to with great interest. Gov. 
Perham, Mr. Nye, and lier. Mr. Yibbcit 
made short and s: in ing addresses, also, 
and the pledge was circulated and sign- 
ed freely. 
We have not space to dwell ujmuj the 
remarks here. Mr. Osgood wns ver\ 
severe on cider, stating that the οι»» ν 
time since lie signed the pledge that he 
hail come near tailing, was when he wis 
watching with a sick man who had to 
tu<%e hi> medicine in cider, in mixing it 
for him. as he poured ont the cidei, the 
fumes wore almost ove» powering. It 
w as n't safe for huu or ant other old di ink- 
er to taiu|>er with it at all 
The Grand Lodge appiopriated live 
hundred dollars for public lectures, and 
the same amount to encourage the Cold 
Water Templar organizations, which are 
doing a giaud work among the children. 
Mr. Nye ι elated many touc hing incidents 
showing the p.ower of the pledge over 
the youthful mind. One little girl who, 
belonged to the juvenile organization, 
would not take her medicine in cider, 
when sick, because she thought it a vio- [ 
latiou oi the pledge. l>r. Bricket at- 
tributed his reform to the efforts oi his 
little boy, who was a member, and soon. J 
Rev. David Boyd was re elected G. W. 
C. T., and Miss Sarah J. Prentiss, ol 
Paris, G. W. V. T. Mrs. Baker, of Beth· 11 
el. was also chosen G. XV. D. M. Tht 
officers were installed on Wednesday 
evening, alter the public meeting, and 
the I.odgc adjourned. 
—A sagacious merchant of Bangor, 
l ist week, who was a Ilereey 111:111 when i 
the nomination lor Governor was giren 
l" Mr. Puham, remarked to us, alter; 
healing his admirable address at the , 
great temperance meeting, that he was : 1 
much pleaded with the Governor's aj>- 
t eai uce then and at the opening of the 
Kuropean road laM fall, the first time lie ( 
1 ν 1 < ver M*en him in public, and he ie· < 
minded him of that talented, self-made | 
man el the people, Hkvry Wii.son of j 
M ssaehusetts. The comparison hardly , 
tails in any particular. Sioxky Pekham ] 
is to Maine, what Henry Wilson is to 
Massachusetts. Head and heart aie al-I 
ways right with them, and they are sale 
advisers, who have always been true to f 
prineimlê and the people. 1 
—The re-election of Gov. Perham is I 
conceded—'Press < 
Yes, conceded by the ofliec holders, but I 
wait till you hear from the cider makers !. 
—Argus. ! 
1 
It isn't the cider-makers but the rum- 
sellers upon whose hostility to Gov. Per-· 
ham you count. But is there anything 11 
novel in that? The fidelity of the rum 1 
jo .ver to the Democracy has been as con-, t 
staut that of the slave power ever was. 
' 
It is a cotubln^ion we have met and con- f 
quered annually for ,the Iasl eighteen j \ 
years.—Press. i ^ 
luglnry at Mrihr!—Tltc Suopfctttl I'm*- jj 
ties Art rated. 
On Saturday night, April 20th, the vil- 
ge of Bethel Hill, just because it has j y 
urt'tl a new Savings Bank, tin· j, 
;ene ot a raid by burglai*, who, though l ( 
ither rough looking, are thought to I t· j| 
roicssional workers. Two men, a ρ : 
arontly Canadians, were hanging around tl 
jo stores and offices lor t·. day or two, j1 
nd attracted souk? notice. On Sundav ^ 
îorning it was found that the stores of 
'harlos Mason and Ο. II. Mason, and 
lie wheelwright shop of (icorgt HaUted τ 
tad keen opened. The Suing- Hank is 
1 
neat cil in the law ofliee of Knoch Foster, ; 
h\, Esq., but a short distance from the , 
tores, and it is thought that this was the t 
objective point ol their rftorts, and that 
hey were in that vicinity dining the 
y 
light, as Mr. Foster's dog was heaid to | 
>ark. The building being on tho street, j 
rcry public, guarded by a good dog, they ; 
jrobably feared stirring up the Coui.ty 
Attorney, and concluded to expend their ! 
efforts elsewhere. We und^i>tand that < 
he bank has a bale equal to any in the 
uounly, and the attempt would have 
' 
seen fruitless in this quarter. 
it would seem that theχ lirst visited < 
Plai-ted's ehop a tiirv cairied away a 
tiainmer, two chisels end a punch ; the) 
next went to Ο. II. Mason's hard ware 
itore and sot a lath er up against the lack 
nul of the 8tore bj thes'de of a window, 
;ut out a square of glass and unfastened 
Jie window, entered the store, t«>ok vjmo 
powder and fuse and emptied hi- money 
Jrawer ol papers, scrip, ami four or live 
ilollars in cents ami five cent piece- t'ak- 
ing in all some six οι iglu dollars; they 
did not try hi- -af< probably .upposi ι g 
that they should not Hud enough to pay 
them foi their trouble. .Mr. Ma >·ιι i.- 
rery thankful that they were .-<» econom- 
ical of their lime and hi- powder a» he 
had carelessly alt a number of huudred 
dollar-in his sate that night, l'hc) next 
operated ou Mr. Chaile* MasonV store, 
entering his in the same manner as (>. j 
II. Mason'.· and it would appear that 
they pioceede·' iumicdiateh to find out 
what his safe contained ; w ith the pui ch 
and hammer taken at I'lai-ted's -hop 
they broke a sni*!l hole in to the loci; of 
the safe and ehargctl :t with powder, 
breaking the door into a numbei ot 
pieces. Charles happened to be a little 
more thoughtful than Oliver and had ι 
takeu hi- moi;e\ home with him thai 
night, with I he exception of a li\« dol- 
lar gold piece autl a few doiiai> in siuei 
and a tew dollara in Mîiip, In probabl} ! 
loosiug in money .-oniu teu or twelve i 
dollar-, a- also a small pockct revolver. 
It would seeiu that thwy thought them· 
solve.- master t the position for thrv 
lunched on crackers and i het-o ami took 
sonn* awav with them; they tin! not 
make much ol a grab. 
Officers t' M. Wonneil and Λ. 11. j 
Godwin -tailed out on Monda), the 
former coming dow n on the Oram) Trunk. ■ 
...1. lu.,. ,, 
came down the track aloot, ami tool; 
supper at Claik's» Hating house, 1 >:n»ν ilk· j 
Junction. While there. Mr. Wormell 
came back, and enquired of Hon. Hiram 
Hubbard. if lie had seen any strangers 
around, and he pointed cut the two men. 
One <»t'them, seeing Wonnell. t«»<»k to 
his heels and ran down the track a lew 
rods, hut Worinell sihmi caught him and ι 
niter some struggling, secured him. I he 
other did not attempt to escai*. <>n 
their [«arsons were lbund a revolver. ; 
wallet-, λ-c.. taken from the .«.tore, and, 
in «heir baggage. jM.wtlei. tu>e. drill.', 
aud all the necessary implements lor 
iluie breaking. I'hey g^.ve tl.cir names 
a* Cnarlcs l>avisaud Henry Claik, anil 
hailtd hoin Toronto, C. W. 
Mr. Wormell exhibited hi? i.siial sa- 
gacity and energy a? adetccti\e in getting 
υη thtf track <>f the paitie> an t securing 
them. 
Oxford County is an unpromi&iug tield 
lor rascals, and they iiml it out every 
time. The men were commit! 1 into ihe 
charge of Sheriff Stacy υ;; Tuesday and 
lodged in ulir jail, where tiie.v w ill l»e kept 
securely under the vigilant eye ol the ι 
Sheriff, who attends personally lo the se- 
curity ol the Jail. 
The prisoners were brought bcloie 
Priai Justicu 1>. F. Brown, Ksq.,at Beth- 
el, and waived examination. Bail was 
put at #0000 each, which they failed to 
jet. 
Moses Pattee, Esq., has offered to j>ur- 
L'hase a town clock to he put on ;he l ni· 
rcrsalist church. 
Maj. A. tirover has purchased the lot 
uljoining Sam'l Philbrook's, ami i> pre- 
paring to put up a set of buildings. 
Mr. John Kendall has bought a lot on 
ι new street in the rear of the Academy, 
uidJ.G Κ ici iv Esq., has bought two 
lots. ( has. Merritt & Co. have bought 
hrce lots on Church street. All of these 
ots will be improved at once. 
Coroner God dard w ι itej the Portland 
}*r*that its statement thut Miller, who 
vat recently killed at the "overhead 
•ridge" near that town on the Grand 
l iut'k railroad, was tin; lourth victim. is 
ι iui-Uke. fwo nun have been knock 
id down by hitting the bridge, lwu-lve 
rears ago a Mi. Crockett wa* killed by 
.itting the bridge near the Gilead meet- 
η g house, which is the only death oc- 
'asionfcd by this cause previous to that ot 
filler. 
—New York Commercial Advertiser 
ays: *'A great effort had been mado to ( 
tecure.a large attendance of anti-Grant ( 
Congressmen at Cincinnati, but the most ^ 
tssiduous attention and expostulation 
hus far has only succeeded in making it 
;lear that l'ii>toir and Schurz will nttend g 
he convention, and that Sumner may. j 
Thi- show* a heavy falling oft' on the ( 
rote. They mu»t bring out the Quakers." g 
—The Bath Times says that by instruc- 
ion of Sheriff Millay, on Monday of j ( 
ssiweek, Deputy Sheriff Perkins notified | 
he Bath liquor seller· that they would j 
>e proscuted unless they censed selling g 
,t onco. A large and enthusiastic tern- t 
icr^nee meeting >vas held at Bath ι 











Nolutloui by Manonlc Motllea 
of (Irlhrl, on tha I>eatti of 
llanry Γ. Howard. 
Your Committee, appointed as such, at 
ie Kegulnr Communication of Helhel 
ojljro, No. 97, held K'b. 8( 18<2, to 11 rati 
^solutions on the death oi Bro. H. F. 
uvTAHo, would report ns follows: 
Resolved, That whereas il has pleased 
»e Almighty Ruler of the Universe lore- 
lovehv death our beloved brother, Henry 
Howard, a member ol tliis Lodge, 
e deoj ly I* el the great los*. wo have 
n£tained. J w 
Resolved, That in our departed Brother j ^ 
îo aiways iccogniae the true Mason in 
lie simplicity ol his c haracter, his chari 1 
ible re iurd for others, the purity ol his 
ilo, and in his domestic duties ami public 
dations as a citizen, and who in his in· 
orcouisu with hi» fellow man exerted an 
nfluence which won universal respect 
wherever he was known. Ο 
Resolved, That we, members of this S1 
aulge, will evei keen sacred his me01017 
iud suive to imitate his many virtues in » 
ill the relations of life. ! s' 
Resolved, That Ibis Lodge deeply sym-1 ii 
>athize with his surviving companion In 1 „ 
be great loss she line sustained by his 
" 
leal!». 
Resolved, That a copy ol these résolu· 
u 
ions be published in the Oxfoi:i> I)kmo· ii 
jut ami Oxford Reyister, ami also that a |, 
?opy be forwarded to tlie widow ol our 
leparted brother. 
S Κ. SllUUAN, 
J. Α. Μοκτοκ, u 
K. G. Wiieei.hr, f; 
Committee. I t 
Bethel, Apj il 11, 1872. 
Bethki., April 18t.ii, 1872. 
Resolved, That the Companions of Ox 
"aid H. A. Chapter have learned with 
1 
profound sorrow ol the death ol t oui- 0 
[•anion Ilemy F. Howard, late a mem c 
iicr of their Chapter. 
1 
1 
Resolved, That in the death ol oui la- 
mented Companion, ami Brother, a !ι>\ 
v 
in« husband, a kind lather, an aflceti η v 
,»ie brother, a warm liieud, » pleasant 1 
companion, a good eitizen and a ju t ami j 
lioiihst man has gone lo meet his reward. 
Revolted, That while oui eiuccic·! 
1 
e mpathies are with those who an <md- ' 
ilenly called to mourn an irreparable los*. | 
we %hould grieve not !or the departed | 
lor he is at u-t vv ith his (ί.κΙ—where the 
ever living and ever green sprig of 
acacia blooms at the head ol hi- grave, 1 
constantly reminding us, th<· living. 1 h:»t 1 
>vc loo at « passing away, sustained by j 
the thought that it is only the earthly or 
mortal part that dies, that the immortal 
will still sun ive the grave and can nev- 
1 
er, never, never die, but *ill ailse in the ■ 
resurrection mortal and be permitted to 
pass under that gieat living :ireh, as 
pure and unsullied as when first given to 
earth by the Supreme («rand Matter 
Resolved, That we ( 
"W«|i Kit for liiiu wit ) dirtli. 
For he fleei»·» a 11· 1 1· lit 1 c»t. 
Λη·Ι I.'ir ruiH'ti w!ipn>uu li ■ Petti 
l< tin* earth'· Ιμ»λ«ι. 
Rt ol ltd, ΙΊι.ηΐ a copy οί ιΙι«·μ· re>obi ( 
tiuns bo published in eaeli ol oui < «inly 
news papers, and that the S;eietar\ "I 1 
this (. hapter furnish the widow of t!.e 
îi era-ed a coj^ oi the-e ivsoiut'o:·.·» a* 
•light testimonial «»i our 1e>pcet an·! < — 
teem tor our departed Companion, iml 
Brother. 
S. I·'. (linsoN, 
,1. A. Morton. 
(î. li. Wii tv. 
Committee un Re*· lut ton.*. 
Attest ; (ϊ. Π. Wu.hY, S· 
—— ~ ( 
Drtith of -Y. H. Moody. 
Mr. Edit'-r:—Many of your readers 
will be pained to learn ol the death «if .1 1 
most estimable native ot Oxford County. 
\'nlv<ui M Mrwtdv 1'.in who went 
from Iliin State lu the West -eventeen 
year* ago, died of lung l«*verat his home 
in Marion, tirant <'·» Wisconsin, m 
Thunulay, April ith, a^e I nenih l«»it_j 
ycM*. lie was the sun «»( Hcuiah and 
Thankful Moody, ol I'aii.-. 
Ueing well educated, ho was *>ji<? of 
the leading men of the .town which lit 
adopted as his home. He Acquired con- 
siderable property ai.d was an net ire and 
energetic business man. A lew eai > 
ago he aided in «-tabli>lung "The 1><»- 
cobi'l Β load At, a live local p.iper, 
former!ν published at Iio&cobel, Wi*.— 
He served in the late war, and \r** 
everywhere respected. His arrowing' 
n itc and children have the proiouudcbl 
sympathie» ol their Maine n tends. 
k. W It. 
— U'c learn Irom tho Selectmen, who 
ha\ β been taking ιh«* valuation, that thei e 
is about 01... tourth lev* stock thi· spring 
than last. It is in excellent eondition, 
however, thoU;.li there air some casus 
when· the cattle are ρ h»i\ In tho north 
part « Ί the town, ι !» r 11* arc a couple of 
men who hav* «aeh four or live t»ns ol 
ha\ to N*.ire ; which will help the needy 
ihrotigh. 1 he grass hoppers were not so 
destructive on the we*i Kido ol tiie river, 
il seems, as on this >iilr. and the crop· 
' 
were better. Mr. l'humer thinks they 
1 
ilestroyed more on his lartn alter July 
1 
than the cattle ate. They took gra«s 
first, then grain, bean»» and potatoes and 
1 
made a clean sweep on some farms One 
man said il he Muck hi- rake handle into 
the ground it would Im· eaten oil bcloie 
night ! It is said that these pests of the 
land, gra-s-hoppers, are l)ing by loose 
jnder the le:ives, not dead bu: sleeping, 
making ready for new ravages in the 
uiuHier. They have been found lately 
η East Livei more and Farmington,plenty 
uid active, ranging from a fourth of an 
nch to an inch in length—a new crop.— 
L'he only hope is that they will have to 
iave or starvc. A large amount kas been 
•aid out lor corn. The Flouring Com- ; 
>nny, at South J'uris, have sold ^oine 
^10,000 worth, besides what has been 
old by Α. Γ. Andrews, West Paris, and 
torn other sources. 
II 
Hebron Items. tl 
The members of the Ladies' lienevo- ^ 
ent Society will hold a Fair at the 
Academy on I he evening of May 1st. 
)fsteis will be furnished to those who!1' 
lesirc them, and various fancy articles ^ 
ν ill be otleted for sale. The proceeds 111 
,re to be devoted to repairing the church. 
Large quantities of Mnple sugar and w 
yrupare being manufactured this spring. 
^ 
Icbron is one of the best towns in the 
1,1 
'ounty for the production of Maplo |l'' 
weets. 
ι m 
—The Bridgton News says : Messrs. ; st 
Mines & Western, farmers, drovers and 
1 
sti 
orse-dealers, of Fryeburg, arrived at 
Iridgton Saturday, from Canada, with j 
Bventeen horses which Lhey had bought lb 
lere, and wero taking home to Frye· : 1) 
urg. These gentlemen go to Canada ! th 
nee a year to buy horses. j a ι 
liiickfield Itemλ. 
At the liuckikdd town meeting held 
nil 20th, to consider the policy oi :»i«l- tl 
* or extending the ηηηιιί'.Λς^ι.-ΐ:^ in- t< 
esi in lluckfield, tlx· town was fully tl 
presented and voted unanlmousl) "to tl 
empt from taxation for a period of ten Γ 
aïs any building», st jel< and inkehinery 
nneeted therewith used for manu S 
during purposes in Hucklield, doing u .*> 
arlv business of $.*>0,000 or more." e 
l«o to ereet a l>nii«Ji«ij^ and famish it t 
it h «uitab « power and give 1 h<» rent .if r 
e same lire, lor ten years 10 ,viy re- ( 
>on?ible parties who wish to engage in ν 
e hoot and hIiûc business. Partus s 
run Mrtssuchnselts now have the olFer 
ider consideration. < 
Our correspondent. liartlord writes: 1 
wing to the >udden and lasting fall of v 
low on the 10th ol November, the 
rass roots were not gnawed so cUse by 
iccp and young !;tock a.- fcnucrly, Ik·- jL 
g thus protected for live month*, green 1 
rass is seen as last as the snow disap· 1 
ems, without any signs ol «spring kill· 1 
g- «Sheep now can live without iced 
( 
ig from II e barn. Some have already ' 
i-en diiven Irom homo to hu pastured. 
A ui'Mig ι he m my -igns ol "Ρι',!ίίι i' 
' 
;· ( -roaking <·! the l>uckfitM engine ^ 
hieh has thawed oi l ami \<uluicd a- * 
ir as Mechanic Kails,—moi 1· a^n ,-able |1 
j some than the peeping ol lings. Ii 
John ftrown of Ka.st ttueklield, altci j 
ίο death ol Ids tumaiuing .on, Charlie, 
1 
•ft i\« ·! an i;.\ilali«·.. f-oin hi.· daughlei ' 
l Petrol», and irom hi: sou in Minn., to : ' 
0111c with 1 he mother Lo live with them, 
Jter disposing of many articles, with a 
iew to live with the lalter, in May, an I 1 
rhilo a danglitei Irom Lawrence, Mn»s., j 
i-.vs «m 11 \isit, a letter was rccened that 1 
ida was lotind. The fa»hor. with the 
mit ol Anna Wood, went alter the ! 
ody, and i" wae deposited beside Char- 
1 
ie. The long, painful anxiety about the 
»ody < | Ada l as been 1 clicx id before the 
intents bid adieu to Maine. Lp:»n :he 
cm > «hat Anna was louud, Mr. Wood 
«tin iu d In Auburn ul(**i the bodj and 
ι via- inKii» i beside her i.iiIht ai Torn· 1 
r, to the reliel < I the giambparents and 
datives ol the deceased.— I.ciciston ! 
'ournttl 
Π est lUthel Items. 
lhiuiil 1». (i.mfi, ol \Vr>i Hethrl, i 
omineueed plowing Friday, A pi ii Itith. 
It) iuvi1 uion ol the gentleiu.iii y pro 
•rielor. 1 .-pent nil hour ν r\ \ pivi«*antiv 
the < arriagi taclon ι>ι Ink *-> JJurn· 
tain at i»vthei liiil. 1 men· found ear· 
iagr> « >1 -*^iy dcM-ripUon. I10111 11 
wfu-el fallow I»» a top l;ngg\ l:ii.*hed 111 
In high·*?! .«lyl·· oi ail, Ituiil with a 
•iew ·;tii to utility and Unuiy. Mr.' 
• rh 11 i* fi vrleian in his business and 
; λ 1 no paii'.s 01 c\p*iw, and deserves 
he pntronagi «Ί the publie, I might 
>.iy ii.1.1 Ii moi ι- m piai.ib ol tl:*· jciii r· 
iiiMi and hi» Citnliliihinrti, but I will 
le>j.«.t, |»«{ nome parly may think he 
would make a }<>puiai mttUuLilc for 
'i 'VCrum, wiliih \>ould !>r :i Hlidllt lo.«5 
ο the cuniniuniiv to uku hnn lioiu hint 
»ic: ent sphere ot us· tulness. 
We h*\C had two days ul good 
heathcr. The *»ow is going last. ^ 
,v«· need rain to cany ι·Π the huge di.<i>. 
riie traveling ι* honilde. 
I hud a lamb dioppwd lh« ,l t- : 
hat when »i\ li«»ur«» old weighed I l i-2, 
I*. Who has goi a biggei οιη· :1 Troll 
jut your i»ilauilis ! 
!>. A. C'oflin, ot Lml-Uc .■» Mul»1. 1m·» 
n«i<lrii*«l Itth UoUi. Il »* i»u* tin honor j 
ij ijjc phue, and :I.c public will t'I:" ,l' j 
lit. ( 'oflin'» » |»K ·»- ιιΊ Iioine. 
Mr. Win-low lias repaired and grtmtl.T 
lit piu\ i*«l the boarding house at the 
U :iin k'itl at lScthfcl. 
Tilton Uetu.fll is building a nice burn j 
ho j resent r-|ii"iuif. IK* Ias £uL 
ranted Veady to put uj» .H soon u· the ; 
^luumi rttlcs. 
.}. C. lic-an litis ino\ed on to his old, 
υ tu in Mason. 
Κ. (ί. Whei.lct, Ksq., is building a new 
>ara : hi* traîne iM>e;ti ly ,tuJ.v l" | 
(i. 11. 1*. 
m, 
Sumner Itfius* 
Ae»a: *|>ond «ni ot the Lewistoii Joui· 
ml , u>s ; Dunr A. Frazier ot Sumner, | 
»:».-· a curiosity in the shape ot a heiler 
all ol tin ce-tourlh Jersey blood, * nicit : 
it the age ot 12 houm weighed only :>7 
;ounda. Length limn the horna to th« 
ail 2 tee ι ; <;iith 2 ««**· llwlh coW uiul 
all are in ^ '<"1 coudltiou. 
Mr. K'|-i«y Bos worth, who resides j 
icar by, <>· ·■» a lien that .-Lowed ht r dis-, 
ust. ot »ι·« «ι tuiall progeny, b) laying 
η f<r^ ι J : ·. t measured G 1-2 by b inches. 
)espise noi the «la}' ot biitall thing*. 
In 1817. a building was raised »l bum- 
iet Con » r, and was subsequently used j ^ 
.» ner grocery," where ardent 
t 
nirits w* tv dealt out to the thirsty tor 
any years, and where people ot all 
rades e«ngregated «η festival and 'May 
mining' days to tall, ovi r tjo<>d times past | 
ltd coining. Many a sturdy son of j 
id uni has iceled away Iroui IjiicIo Nats 
ore at a lato hour, u it h a ·'lectin spervii j 
1 
, the old brown jug, lhat his eaieass : t 
ju!d not hold at the lime. Now iho j ' 
imc btiildii g is used a- a hull tur the I 
ood Templars. At the fust meeting of 
ic Lutine in thai place, Ijto. λ. JiuUon 
ohins ui, known a* a lit.· h)ii^ radical in (l 
ip temperance cause, -tated, with uiucli 'j 
eling, that on the very day on which 1 
isit buil'linj; was raised a temperance »' 
)V was bom, to assist in counteracting 
ο sale and iiso of alcoholic liquors.— 
to. Robinson, the hoy alluded to, is si 
)W permitted to lilt his voice in lavor ot t! 
tal abiitiiKitce, whoro jears ago it tl 
ould not !' i\ e been permitted. Πιο. ti 
J. Robin.-on is one of a I a mil V of 81 
neteen chi'drcti reared within a stones " 
row of tin l uilding, )cl, singular to ίι 
late, they all grew up tirui tcmpcranoe 
en and women, thirteen ot w hom are J1 
ill living to exemplify the blessed re- ra 
Its of total abstinence. 
Si 
—Dv arrangement with thy Uni versa- w 
t Socicty at Mechanic Falls, Uev. S. S. le 
ivi?, ot Clinton, Ν. Y., will supply ti( 
tfir pulpit April 28th atul May 5th, with n< 
rjew to remaining with them for a time. St 
Norway Htm*. * 
An Ëcdosiuftical Council βοι»·ηο·Ι ai 
1 
ιο Cunjfrc^alipnftl Church hut Tltuisday 
> coftlhlm· tltu. expediency ol du-olvit.- 
ιβ rotations of Ilev. T. T. Merry ail I 
:l 
be 1st and 2(1 ohurchea in Norwa» 
>iYi<l F. Brown, Ksq., of Bethel *v t» 
foderator, ami Uev. (îeo. Κ. T. ui. u\ 
cri!»·. 'I'll· oatwe was inidiipiaei "I 
' 
upjioi'l. m» otliei cyiup.'.iiiit rAislin^: ·ίι 
1 
itlicr «ide, ν ml llm Council :ι·Ι\ »««»μΙ that 
1 
ιβ pastoral iclatiou I.» «lia***··!vt*«l. uni 
1 
ecommended htm. "as an al»l·· ami failli- 
1 
j! ηιϊηίΜι·ιΛ lui" any field of i il>«»r.*' II«j 
ras intruding t«» preach I»i·· larev vil 
iMinor, la>t Sunday. 
' 
It is a ii!àttci ol smotrc V«ifret that llm 
a 
oiuiuuniiv and denomination aie t·' !<>-<-· 
" 
lif «ervicco <·Ι »o faithful a laborer. Ν ο 
Iso rejjreL t<» learn that lin· health «»t ! 
' 
1rs. Merry-h very poor. 
The Norway Hani: publishes tin· ('♦·»* 
' 
ilicate ul lac Cotnplrollcr ot the « ur- 
rney, .«·!»<.win^ that it ha* unlhorii \ mil·· 
in»itie.«v The first lot of *iilN i> expert· 
d thi> week, huing is-uud on $30,000 · t 
1 
low ι mm nt Bond*. The Capita! «·. i'i> : 
tank is $100,000 and when all ίιι\ι>ί··Ί 
n Homls it i« entitled to JlOO.OtO ··! >»i!c 
ι»· eivrnbitioii. The imw r<· ·»η f««r lit·' : 
Jarik is filled up. Hiey are mow 
loîng lm«ine«.* in ihn Saving» Bank. .·>» I j 
>!' their available luinls :«ι·· !«->»«lii\ j 
ought for. 
Mr. IV. K. Frost elosed the Spriu;; j 
etui of the Norway Liberal Institut·· ·<η (' 
ridn\. and ha- accepted the p<»»iti«»n ol 
' 
'lim ipal io the High School ol \V«/*lfor«l. J 
1 
Hii·-., with a .-alary of ftl.HOO a \«ar I 
•Ir. 1. λ highly aci-epriM·· ir:ii-(jrr. 1 
' 
mil his removal i«< much rc«rreitcd 
I 
I lieu· i» considerable: siikin -s in town ! 
iinoii^ children. 
I!. ( Reeil, F>q.. ha* I ·«· t· u I « M »Mtr»-a! j 
' 
oionli-r w it It Hon. ,J. Bruises, Mm ! 
*«;< r ol tic <,nnd Trunk R. K. ( '·> t> 
' 
Make ai»an^ciuent> lor i-xtcmhii·^ a 
.•ranch « » I tin road to Norwnv 
j 
On Tuesday ·\cutii·;, W»h, the \..nn^ 
lull· > ol tii·· Con^re^:ttio|ial S i-iri t will J 
five a »im t « I rntcrtainiiienl ami t·· ·» at 
lh·· church and \r-tn. when the |>t una : 
Di ! it Ι··ι! ··'! <· i.:isi I <· · it" will In· | .!··-··:» t I 
d, alter w|d< h refreshments in »!>·· u «· 
11 \. Πι»· Noiwa> Sextette Rami ai" he 
[iresent. 
I Ιο· !;·ιιι»γ o| Mi' .loel Frost, on Ifi«»h 
r-!ie*rl, liariowl) r»e:iiM ι· l.iiiniu" ill 
I 
Moliil.y. Sunn· aituir> o| e|i>lli.U]f 
,'i.icw.i near the lue to dry wi-re i^niti'd 
Ι·\ the I.«-at, .tinl « eru v« *-11 nmln ··■ ay 
lti't<>ri· liri x' ili«eo\ ei·■·J 
I lir Savings (tank is Ιΐ··ιιιi-hiny iimler■ i 
eliAl'ije ol il. Μ Ιμ-ίπγ, |·!*·| Λ ^••·μ1 
le.'itme i». Mit i|e|Hi*iior* miv at any 
lime, t oiitivv nnmt ·. » « t tin· t>anli »·η a 
in· ','w ! tlieir tunk ImhiI» (In Un- fi r-1 
ol March lh»· ιΐιιοιιΐιΐ of defHi»it« was 
V: f S, ! M 7 
The next le^ular meeting <·Ι the Alii»· 
lirai! Sueiel\ will lie lir: i « I at the Ai'Uiîe- 
un, οιι ΓΙιηΐ'·>ιΙ ·ι »enin«f, XI ιν j,\. η »
I hrre n i;I I c a ilec'tiinalioii l»\ L II. 
I ton i- η Krailin^ I »x Mi» I A Ku·! 
•t u;-eu-sioii mi m»· γ·«ίιγ ι»·ιι ih«' i«"u· j 
ettlion has morn iiilluom··· ditm w*-aiilij| 
( >| i ·τ i 11 :t 1 K-vi\ '»>' 1>·Ί,ΙΗ' I'lWr; Hea-Hag j 
ni "lu· lVarl I)* M its» !.. Smith ; S. bet 
Ufading ι·> Mis> A. Simlluck ; «μί'ι.ιιπλ- 
tion liy 15- Tennrx. 
Dr. IVîiliU·*' hoi>e look friylii On· other 
day on tli·* I»·I' »' Κμι.·ι\ <\»t m-r atel m» 
into Partridge*·» -t'»»"»·. when- he « >s ·»·.«·!>· ; 
pcil l»\ S 1) Mellow. I'heln iM. t'V 
and harm.-.·. η«·ιι· injined bill idighlly, 
i'hr Krirnief«" »ud Meihanh·' Hub at 
I'l, v|\{ I Μ ι ft;*» adjourned till another] 
ΙλΪΪ. I 
We ». · »·> tjic AdterhHT Φ|0 T\i-ral, 
unm;· rm'n ha*e Irfi \»»tvr:ij νίϋιι^ι· to· 
lit,.11 mpb»\ in* i:t. l'hls r« ·ο u i·^»1'.· ■!, 
;»> .1 I « \V «·|4<Ί (M;tf||>li>e mill |M»l>pe|l· 
J\ .-fiiwt alxm! !«» *l^#u np*>« the town. 
1 ti. .Saturday evening temperance j 
meeting* ft Fiost'* Corner are »ii 1 
ii|i ,ιΐι.Ι .ii' 4l·»iι»gi'oil 
I*h«·»*«· « il» a MWinl dance »! tin* £bn ! 
llnu^r, ι.ιι F:i»ImIiiv ΐΜΓηΙιιμ. whhh was 
vf ι ν cnjoN able I /. Γ» W eel. s, Mie veteran 
musician, ]»t***>i*l« »! 
The ^:»Λ s Mr. Charles Krost 
nude .ι capital »M, t ho other ila> He 
put a Itttit out in Mir n »r »»t f^i 1*»ι»ι > h ^ 
ciiif r tu III * κπιΙ to«k lil· position in ihc 
mill, and soon it wan beeelgcd by four 
[•row.·., lie "drew head «ni theni, .mil 
not one wst*« saved to tell the talc. 
The Aitmnw \\> mu irfMnied 
ihiM in sou:»· town in the e«t un, iiiû 
itock i« actually »ιιίΓ*·ππ g for sub'.i--tante. 
Dn one farm in Sumner, there i« at the 
preeetit time, lotir cattle, two^ hogs, and 
several : lircp dead tor watil <m hay, anil 
ι Knox eolt that the owner lias refused 
It'.OO tot i-i jusi about breathing^ is last. ^ ( 
In one I·:ιrti iti Wood-toek, there arc 
} 
light head ol cattle, :.nd one horn· hing 
lead. Thei r might to l<6 an enforcement v 
»f the law, lor the prevention of cruelty j 
ο animal*, and people who allow their J 
tock to suffer should be punished. 
C. M. Huek has some nil c Jersey Cow?. ^ 
Ixeza»· 
c 
Oureorre^pondcnt, Α. II. ΑΙ., writer;— c 
"here has licuti a great change here in 
lie temperature ol the weather within a 
'W days. Instead of the cold, severe, v 
ruczing weal hi ι that we Ititvo had .so e 
ui", with in nps ol Hiow that aero al- fi 
io>l »iekening to behold, we are blessed si 
uce more « itli bare ground, warm and tl 
dnty weather that l· indeed Spriuj: like. « 
he sight of the early birds Hilling about ti 
ι merriment and greeting us wjth their ti 
,veet songs, boepoak* plainly to us that d 
Spring time has comu at last." Our tl 
low has nearly all melted away and S 
le fat mers are making pteparations for h: 
ifeir Sptiug work. This must be a busy p! 
me with teams as nearly all farmers are it 
ant ol hay. The (juantitj ol water is Τ 
>t so great u> was expected this Spring in 
om the depth of snow thai was on the hi 
ound. Wo have had but little rain as sa 
t and many ate predicting ι dry Sum· ΓΙ 
er. m 
Hemlock bridge, so called, across the ni 
ico river between Cornish and Baldwin, bt 
as swept away one day last week. \\ e 'Λ 
am that thcie is a petition in circula- cr 
m lo the County Commissioners for a eri 
w road from Cornish village, across thi 
AO river to or near the point in Bald- Cc 
in where the mil road (.'•.miiiindoiierN 
icated a new depot on the Portland and 
tgdensburg Railroad lu>t year. 
Λ pot lion ol lint dam ariow thy stream 
t Sou 111 Hiram went oui on the 20th inm. 
ul it is hoped it will soon be repaired. 
Traffic in real estate seems to ho one 
I Ihe motlocM ol tlio day at this place, 
oh η Deveraux has purchased that p«>r· 
ion of f ho I'M ward Gibhs faun lying he- 
ween the road and river, known as th« 
jill privilege, lor $700; also a house loi 
orth and west ot thochurch, nnd anolh- 
r h outing the road on Ik· east, lor $.'>00 
-the Tttlici* lie has sold to W. li. Uidlon 
or $310, who is preparing to put up u 
el ol' buildings on the same this eeason, 
lid already lia» his cellar under a lair 
ray id completion. Jeremiah Merrilleld 
ins purchased the corner house lot of 
he said (tihhs farm, fronting the covered 
>ridgo and 11\ ·.·r. lor -if400, and u* undei 
land he intends to huild tliia season, 
-the house now htanding on said lot he. 
ng sold to Mrs LydiaFox. We also hear 
hat l>. 1). Kid Ion has «old his moado v — 
• paitoi hi* old farm to Jordan Stn« >, 
d, for $3'K). There are several otlur 
ontemplated trader in real e«tato which 
rc not yet completed. — lifi/i.tirr. 
llethrl Items, 
The numbeis of the I It. Society 
leld their regular meeting Wednesday 
ïve at Academy Hall. I'he lit at thing i" 
he programme, was a eon? by the Cour- 
ette Hand. Next loilowed a dtclama- 
ion by Κ. ΛΙ. C'nrs», who displiud a 
knowledge ol elocution rarely attained 
>y a youth ol hitt } enrs. The question : 
'Resolved that the presence of Roman 
Catholicism is injutioii* to the institutions 
d the United Slates." wa> discussed in 
he atllrjualive i»ν L 1» Shehau and W. 
I. Bryant, and in the negative by K. W. 
JurUelt and L. (·. Stearu> Some of the 
ipeakers displayed marked ihility, and 
irofouml erudition. The paper, entitled 
he Literary Gem. whs read by Mise 
Katie Davis,a m<»*t excellent reader,w°ho 
kVollhl lint l.iil to lilt i't e^l an <! ■•tire I» 
ippreeiative Tne la-l thing tielore ad 
lournuienl was a heatililol and touching 
jo,,iî I») I'·0 Hand, which w a- applauded 
is it de*.ei vrj. 
Thrt »ehool is in a flourishing condition 
noler the charge of Mr. Ilerscy, who, ** 
ι ti'holar and teacher, has few equals. 
Stkakks. 
The Lewietoti Journal "-a^s last Friday 
Mr. John (i nland ol Hathcl had hi< 
tliijih Imt.c badly broken I») an oblique 
ι* tu ii.i« in κ t»>« Lent c ol il ·' bic.kit g < ι 
ι speed-wheel. v\ hile sawing wood, l'ln· 
wheel flew to pieces in consequence ol 
some derangement of the bra·.··,by ·% In··;· 
ll« -peed >\ as so increased I hat a put in, 
id the wheel flew into lh« dnoi vaid ol (i 
Feeler, Ksq., a distance ol »e\er*l rod· 
Tiie l«t Congregational Society ol thi·» 
place will give a drumalic entertainment 
at l'util e's 11 λ I, mi the evening ot Ala» 
lirst. The Coined), "Λ C «It Stick," an·, 
the comic l'antomime, III· < l»»·^ 1, 
will br (da)ed, aller which :i Clipper ι 
be served in Ihe refreshment hall, l'h- 
entcrtninment will bf. enlivened by eh >i>■</ 
music. 
Hcthel Savings Hank has met *itjt 
nmcii greater success than it* Irieud» at 
lirst anticipated ; dining the first month 
sixtJ-Uvo books »>! deposit* ; theit li i- 
beeu faken in and loaned Ί lie 
incur> i* latjt'd "ii lli»' '·»·»',. οι seuint^ 
as I as ι n.i received. 
Watrrj'onl I'rms. 
( )iit con espondetit w ι i 11 ^ ; Theiniti\ 
lrit'(» U «>i I)auiel |>rowii, jy-.q ujl! i 
please·! to 'warn In· has relumed i., 
Wateiford with hi> family iron» Ho-t 
where lie has been "topping lin» pam 
winter. 
Horace Maxlulti, oui aeooinodatu·.' 
slage driver, propose» to pul υη ;i dai'\ 
lino ol eoitchr* (ho coming »uipu.ei '· 
Iweeu ajuth Paris and Wattrford, ·» 
waul ili.it h.u I ■;>£ been ueidcd. 
Charles Young ha-» a huge crew t-i 
men laying the foundation for hi> nt'v 
store. 
This village presents a lively appeal 
nice JUtssio. Watson'* sail box ucturj 
tud A. btnjiwood's bucket factory ill i I 
i*hing employment lor <|utto a largj 
)Umix r of hand·', together with the nc * 
.viler in Ιιο*·1 an I improvements intr<>. 
lucvd into tIk* establishment of Cobb 
V llapuood, athie to llip t'U>iiipae 
Jtcls of the village very much.—Reyx^· 
er. 
Hurt for it, 
A coi respondent writes : The hay in 
no;»t barns in Ilarllord ii about the same 
is "led ou·.." In some places a fork Π» ! I 
» reserved for company The farm 
lock is out to pailurer with three am| 
our quarts of corn meal per day. The 
.scessor» ?ay thai stock ie looking finely 
Sap busines, this spring, in a failure, 
'he nnmber oi trees that welded .-ix <·ι 
even barrels last year, gives us aboui 
ne this year, and that wo have to gather 
η snow shoes, 
We c:ill particular attention to the ad 
ertisoment of the Meadow King Mow 
r. This mower was introduced to tin· 
irmtrs of Maine and the Province» Ι.ικ» 
ïa'jon, by Fred Atwood ol Wintcrport, 
ie general agent. In all localities 
here used it gave unbounded satisfac 
on. We see by the many recommend* 
ons, and frequent communications from 
liferent tectioueto the Maine Farmer, 
lat it muet hare had a huge sale in this 
ate last season The Meadow King 
is been in use six seasons, giving am· 
ο time to perfect each and every part, 
is highly spoken of in other Stales. 
here are featnres in the make and work· 
g of this mower, that uo other machine 
ts; farmers who used them last season 
y they are valuable improvements, 
ie simplicity of ils working parts must 
like them strong and duiable. The pit- 
un is protected so theie i> no danger of 
tiding or breaking it by coming in con- 
it with obstructions. There arc oth- 
merits claiming the attention of farm- 
i, but we have no space to speak of 
îm. Col. Swett is Agent lor Oxford 
unty. 
Ktlitorùtf ami Srlrctetl Items. 
—May (lowers are appearing. 
—The rond« aie getting settled. 
—Our H»cort espondence is crowd 
ed out. 
—Hon. Klijalt L. Hamlin, of Bangor. 
*a* ni town wrek. 
—The cry no* is, render uuto Sttzer 
the things that are SeizerV 
—Paris Hiil Lodge of (iood Templars 
meets on Wednesday evening. 
— La*l fhursda* a summer'* day. 
The heat in Ne* York was intense—mer 
cury $0 b* 10l> 
—Roec*>e Tuell. North Pari!», has jitat 
returned from Canatla with a couple ol 
hor^v* and a nice Hereford and l>urham 
grade Mill. 
—The tola) of the lure·» available tor 
war purpose- in Europe is 5,164,3»X> men, 
572,391 horse. 19,2*21 guns and al>out $00 
mitntiikuw*. 
— Mi. Vesuvius ι» acting badly. It i- 
>aid that sixtv person.1· lost their 'ht- by 
the melted lava. owing Ιυ their going t«*·· 
near the mountain out ol » urio>i»> 
—The Joumal <ar* a cow belonging 
to Enoch Verrill,* West Auburn a few 
days iince dropped three heiler calve#, 
all of which are alive aid doing tineU 
— We are indebted to lie»». 11 Slam, 
Esq., Secretary ol Slate, fut the report* 
<»l the Stale Treasurer, Railroad Com· 
iiU' sh»err. and Board and t'omniissiener 
ni humiliation. 
— Mr (no Β. (,'ιικΛνΐΙ, manufacturer 
ol ihtidiri;> sin!.··. to\ and children's 
catriag·'.·*. has admitted Mr. Ο A. Maxim 
into the lirm. under the name ol lie·». It. 
Crockett Λ* 1 o. 
— A little child aged 7 1 2 \ aie.d ui^îi 
ter of Thomas l>«»nt of Woo l *1·κ·1, -lied 
Ten suddenly on.· du\ last week 11 »,n 
eating "belladooa salvt-," which «lie 
thought was liquoiice. 
—The liéyi-titr learn» that la»t w».-k 
luan whuMt name was not afcoilain- 
ed, in «jetting on a hand car it Mr* λ i· *» 
Pond. t»!l ujion a pick axe which pterep-t 
liia* b ii'k. indicting, it is leared, a mon ο 
«uund. 
—A flock of thirty w ild £ee«e fl*w in 
to (.'apt. Alexander'- yard on Ihr's !- 
!and. Harpswell, last *ee*. II»· »lr<«\«· 
them iat«· the house with his t imo our». 
an»l the next day the wild g»·#*»· wer· in 
the market. 
— Mis. MailhaT. Hutlei of Augusta, 
died Ihut'sdav afternoon. lr.»ai liighl, 
caused by a burning hou-e. ||*r age 
*e ahoul seventh two \r:ir* lier 
mother died in a like manner. In» · il>«- 
uimc cause. 
—Hi»· Advertiser <*)'» a- there ha* n ■' 
iteen a sutîl -i^nl quantity x»t birch 
brought in the past winter, the »in>« ik··; 
manufactory of It F. Sturte%ant »t (>\ 
lord, i- to stop Optra lions lor 11ι«· >ι\ι»·<>η 
in about two *eeks. 
Hie only Maine mail who ha* ^nn· 
to 1 iueinnati. we believe. is J S. Lyford. 
E«j., ot Lewi-ton. lie lo*i the lucratif e 
ufficf of Collector of Γ. S. Kf\aouo, in 
this District after |1Λ»ΐι^ I.. ! a eight 
ι eai ·. He h.u i< i-oii :·» Km ad. 
-- i lie li.oiiO ot ι lu* (. oil i&euuj building, 
in Boston, which was raised ^*1 vvet*. 
»**!> blown duwn b\ a high wind with a 
treturndou* crash. It wilt make a he.ip 
k,i kindling wood- It Will I,· put up 
again i ι more substantial uiannn 
— Mi. Joseph Fogg. while working in 
I>awes* S.^ve i 11 in Ileum*) * la^l week. 
i...i three li igers mingle*! by the circular 
ww— '»:u of them nearly »er«ru I. They 
i.e«-?ed 1 >y I#., hc.in·, and will 
(iiuiii'jt) ueai up without lu>a ul either 
lingi l ay η the New». 
Main people line newspaper», but 
few pre>er»e them. yet the most 
mit u sling readiug imaginable is .» ille 
.<i · ! I newspaper, h blinds up the very 
*ge vî iis i««ue, with u!l its bustle and 
e\ci;» t!:«ν aff:»ir, nuking its geniou* 
uuJ it·· spirit more than the most labored 
description of the hist or λ in 
—Last Tuesday Mr. Edward Thome* 
ot Denmark while at work in the wood* 
»»Cai" IV <{'? Ilili in acbaga, a trou whieh 
be »e! struck him across the back, caus- 
iu^' *<. rioux injuries both external and 
iiitr ;:»i Air. Thome· wus carried bom·, 
at d was attend· d by Dr. .1. 1*. Webb of 
1m <^(<·ΐί, uii«u r η hose rare he hid* lair 
to 1 eru ver, says the News. 
—Wedue*lav evening a one siory. un- 
occupied house belonging to David Mo 
Calluin, situated In a field east ol the 
"Kansas* toa I, at the toot of Mi. Henry, 
in this town, was destroyed by tire. Mr. 
Mr. McCallum was about to move the 
house out to the ma.η road :iad rent it. 
\s there had been no tire in the |ioti>e 
lor a long lime, tue origin oj the lire is 
unknown. We understand there h a 
small insurance on the kom^.—ltriUyion 
Seivs. 
t ryvburg Items. 
This village is quite dry now. and if 
it *«u as much inclined to wind a« some- 
otber Tillage· in this County, spoken ot 
iu the last week's edition ot tins paper, 
would be as dusty no doubt. 
Our honorable and esteemed fiiend E. 
C. Farrington, of Toll liiidge, so-called, 
is about to move into the village, having 
bought the buildings and lot owned by 
Da\ id Sawyer, situated on Oxford Street. 
laitue» and Western have just returned 
irom C anada with a tine drove ot horses, 
aud :ι 11 v oniî in need of good work or car- 
riage horses,*» ill do well to examine iliem 
at the stable ol John Smith, before buy· 
ing elscwheie. 
Scarcity of hay shows il>elf by the 
great number >Ί teams that couic here 
for co: η to supply lis*-· town, auil also 
Loveti, Stouehatn and Stow .audlhatham, 
Ν 11. 
Ail traveler- coining hoie will find 
convenient accommodations at the Frye- 
burg House, situated on Portland Street, 
G. W. Abbott propiietor, and very low 
rate* with good tare. 
William Stilphen is repairing his buil 
ings on Maine Street, and preparing io 
lake a lew city tardera the eomiug 
season. 
LATKKT. 
Niai lv ι he entire village <»t South 
China, Γ.» mile» from Augusta, wa* des- 
! troycd by lire υ» Saturday last—18 out 
of ·_>·_> buildings, at a loss of about $20,000. 
Ox font Xormal Instituts, South 
Paris. 
I .vet uits for this week art· announced 
I us lollow* : 
This evening, Monday, April 2i*, Dr. 
S C Gordon ^ivvj hi.» leetuie. "What to 
Kit, and what to Drink." Dr. G. was 
:nvvented by Mekness from coming last 
ν» t ek. 
Fri«Uv evening, Col. Λ. W. Itradbury, 
ot Portland, deliver* the lecture in the 
regular cHtiirse Ue»· Mr Wheelwright 
gixesthe l.»»t Sunday evening lecture 
next Sabtalfi evening. Dr. Kvan.·, ad- 
dresses ihe Physiology class during the 
week, and Mr. <* A Wilson the Science 
ot Gov eminent class. 
Next wet κ is I h·· last week of the 
term. Anaugenieut* arc being mad· for 
; interesting closing exercises. The Lit- 
e iiv Kxcrei*e» will be in chuiTh Thure· 
«1 r, h Kri'la» t veiling; inepection ot 
M lit.h \ ela^.», Friday dternoon. Thurs 
•Γιχ ;i' d Friday will l>c duvotod to ex- 
aminai ion. 
Particulars nexi week. 
-Call at Di Tu itchcll's oftice, Bethel 
Hill, it >< u de.-ue the services ol a Den- 
tist tf 
Pim» vni> Qi akts ol tilthy Catarrhal 
disrharges Where doe» it all come Irora? 
I' ie muceu.H membrane liuing the ch.uu 
b<-i«u( thu no»»#, und ils little gumls, 
aie diseased so that th» y draw from the 
• d ils li.juid, .ind exposure to tha air 
ehange» it to corruption. This lile liquid 
ν ι.» inuld up the Ijrittttt, but it i» e\ 
tr:ict*d ind the system is weakened by 
il:.· «κ». Γο cure, g;»in tle.>li and 
sinMig'iiii* ii si η ^ Dr Pieree's Gulden 
Medie : Discovery, which ;il>o act? di 
!i«*tlv up » ι these gland», eorrertinjj 
tli«iu, and apply Dr. Sage » Catarrh 
Remedy with Dr. Pierce*» Nasal Douche, 
the only method of reaching the upper 
γλτ'.Ή" where tin· discharge accumulate.» 
an I comes Iron). Tlie instrument and 
11 u .» •iimtieine« >«>M lor $ I»y all drug· 
; 
t iik Mu iiom iich>. One ot tin· nn.ai 
! intm:*»ting c\p···imeuis. and on·· vvhieh 
ι.·» «r-i»i;v pertoriiH'd. i» lo a'ateli tin 
eh.nnge in lue liiood of a delicate or \eiy 
j pale |»et tarn while luting F^IIowm' t oo· 
Syrup «>1 H\popl»o?phiUs. l'lie 
eolorl* or »irad coi pu»eles are stt'adili 
rriiioicti it·· η Ίι« »ν«1··η>, ami are iv 
ρ «d 1 >▼ I :.· r*d «»ι vitalized particle» ·<· 
; n«-ee*«arv to τι»ογ«ιι. rxtstence*. 
We >ho ibl no iir«ilat»* to recommend 
?· any tii^n I ·»ι our», /'.ir*'»·»/ I'urijative 
the) arc srieiUitieallr prepared, and 
:ii r nd.lpte·! t » :iii the l··li'jn»-»··■» ot :i good 
purgatiee η r lirinf 
D*eidrdlv tin· be«t runedv that lia· 
<·. *-*·ι· ·\». noted {«.ι ιheuiuati»iii, 
kwooten or siitl joint.·*, flesh wound», 
»prains, brui*es. cuts, and burns, is John· 
v w/j Anodyne Liuimenl. We u>e it, and 
alw its recommend il t«» our fiiemls 
Within the Whole Range ul tonic ami 
alterntixe mcdicine* known, none in enli 
"ι1 to more consideration than the Peru- 
vian S\rup In ail ca>e> <»| cnfcehlctl 
ami ii«-i»i!itate<l constitution it i* the verv 
i« me«h nee«ltMl. The unuil (loaittve 
priK.it of this can be adduced. 
l'a* Weeks M » ^ic Coiii|k>iiiu] for all 
: lung tli*ca»c». 
OUR TABLE. 
«I UIUXISH'te MO^TULT, fo; M»y. ■· full 
•>| .«t* st Tr4rel:u; b> Telegraph" U tho l»t 
ο1 Λ -« ·:»■» <>! finely illuctrainl article», by .1 
limir loou; I herr >» another paper of thflUck 
Ι.ομ *»tu«t e:.·." by Warner; "At II;· listes," bj 
Mi *>l:ptunit, is continued, au»l iMrMMH lu in 
tt r»t at. J if,* otbar arttelee are attractive uni 
il.it/2L-. e»pe Uli% tlio<H rode: the depailinotil 
r>. -Home and >·. iu which are diacn»»ed «II 
t >t · ir'*t t>. h >u»eli*ld»^n«"my, Ureai, hom« 
ni il-, A New York. 
Anhur'·* It α tue. to- Mar, couiaiu*.among lt- 
U.4 .!i * i>l thing·, an lu'entely it;(er*t«jiuj> 
«.i.s, .ft en i>l"«Ul l»et»T Kitut,;· from "Three 
11- tt mm Hai;· I. .ψ by Ί > Arthur, ouv of the 
l„ M pl< louaù'v Cime-t tCCQperan'O ItotlC· ÇTel 
written. 
The <Ίιildrru'· Hour lia* a fund ol 
» rie M?- fin» !y executed illu»tration», -, hi*.!, 
I* to make the th'ldrcn Whw »«e it wn»er, 
WMM U·) klMiltr. Ouly $1 2Û a year. Philadel· 
; j h λ Pei.u 
Th* Schoolmate te one ol the m»-t popular 
no· for t.'ie young folks. Hoi alio Ala*-'»' I» 
5.vu,. .1.* luteroetmg »turv slow ami 
au.c iÎ4y-H«>ir»r«" ί» very appropriate; the 
01 ^ 11 dlah-s' is tiuc ; and tbe | uci)ea, enigma*, 
Ac in tin. Kveuii.* C'iicle" are, a* u-un), excel- 
lent only *i 'Λ per } oar— lto»ton. 
tlaU'·. Jourital uf Ilcaltti, for Mu/, U rw- 
OiVi !. Wo Ι4.1Τ» uiiraed this valuable periodical 
i:u: ar t.«blc for several na<>«!h», and are fl»d to 
we! ouiC it a^ain The May number centaine an 
ara !l η ll;llou>ue»s—h>« to a void and cme it. 
Thi r ,i liveh article «>n the "Irrepies »ible 
Jokoi *>the. ->u '"Turk -h Kiith»," and other 
• i« »rt »e » bio. »agge»ti»e article* of value «I fc* 
a TfMr-lanibriajt, Mi»·. 
Thr >attoual iittmlej-Sihoel Teacher, 
I'Oi May. lia· au oxeelleot tflde of coûtent», audi* 
I tally equal to any number yet issued. 
Adaiu», 
4 ltlackiuei st I.yon Pub. Co Chicago. 
/ / y / s 
Wrlttru 114» ο η the Death of I K4\H I.. 
SA \1ΙΟΚΛ. 
ile> ρν>ιι«· ; 
Wo ncvei n.oic «hull hi- manly f'*rm, 
Mark the expression of his uoltje Liu.r. 
Ur likteu lo the laific ol' hi» τοΐοο. 
We think tipou the hour- we have *peut 
In pie iraut > »i»voi»Mion h_\ his nde; 
Ί hiuk lioiv we -.11 ami talked uf yeare to cooie, 
And a! ulated ea«*h hou wo \rould «eck 
K<>r ku >w !e<lte, and wlicu we had ^aiucd 
A *>>*«lly «tore, how be-t we iuij;ht employ it. 
Wo bei«< young ai.d buoyant tliu- proposed ; 
Bat il·- win· ma le uà creatine» of Hi· power 
Di>po-e· 11» acconliug to Ι!ι» w ill. 
Tw.i* no! his pttrpoae that uiir friend should li*« 
Perchaaev Ue wai too perfbet for thia eartti, 
Peirhae t hew a* the woratiippcd idol of tome 
heart, 
Perchati ο a life of trial.·», giiff au-l euro, 
Toapt'itH>n«. not to be re>i»ted, stood 
lu daik army beton· his untried »oul, 
Aud t.od, in mercy, took hua t1» H;ai-»elf. 
But why -hould wc attem|*t to llnd the 
cause? 
We know oui father doeth all thing·» well, 
Aud il we κ,Ό no reason iu his ways, 
Itecause our frottis are fetterod to IhU clay. 
We'll clinj the olo»er to the bleh"«eil Word 
That tell· u* if we put our trust iu Go«t 
Tnat we ahall one day all be *atitli«d. 
Aie we ν» eelflih that had we the power 
To call hi» spirit back upou the earth, # 
And clog it with a body like our owu. 
That we could do the act aud thiuk it right t 
While ho was with us here upon tbe «arth 
U«· tound the ways of wisdom plea •autuess; 
Hi.· followed eagerly w ithin her path·; 
His cjcs with rapture gated upou the atare, 
And he, aa best his dnite tongue could «peak, 
Poitia\ed the beauty of tho»o distant world·. 
Now i* he tree to vi>ii each aud all. 
So longer uiu>t he look *t them aud long 
To kr.ow ;hevr ïtraii<e, my»teriou· history. 
He now 11» free. and hi» untraiumcled -oui 
Kejotcc» in it» lree»lom. Shall Wo mourn? 
So, tnat were folly. I.et us rather look 
Unto our*el»e>. because our Lime 
is elicr;, 
Wc know not \»h-.u ibe jti I^e will summon us. 
Then ice as labor till the day expire·, 
That we may hear w it h joy our Vather'a \oice. 
May eater oti the lite luat is to cuuiç 
And fro nil It.s presence ψ-j < "ç*e:JVUi>· 
w ■»-» 
mi tHjlOH -Yf*Ci. 
BOKX. 
In Peru, April loth. U» the wife of àlr. S. I». Wy 
mau, «daughter. 
Id Ka»t Fryeburg, March 27lli. to (be wife of 
John J rikt, a ton ud daughter. 
ηικικ 
Id llctbel. March 16th, Mrs. Mary Swan, aged 
«•ft jrars nod 10 uivuth». Stir w«* u good woman; 
kite lived respected a υ J died lamented, yet her 
friend· are thankful lhat »iie wan «paj-ed t<> ι hem 
»ο long 
lu Wateilwrd, March 7th. .Sonder» Kimball, aged 
64 yea ι·*, 7 month· 4 day·; also, April 11(1, Mis. 
Lue* A. Dougla>«. wifp of Bev..loba -V Doublais, 
; aged it9 year·, II mouth·, 17 day·. 
lu Norway, April .'Otli, of cou»iunption, Mina 
Kva O. Ilckenuey, ;iged IV year». 
Spécial !\ollot's. 
**5 το stoo n:it week: 
! 
u»*<l«· ι·.ι«> l»y auy lad). ίΟ.Ουη bul'.l iu i\ mouth·, 
Tin· in ο At rapid ceiling article· ever invented for 
t married or *iuglt< Indie·' nee 
NO FEMALK CAN l>0 WITHOUT TIIKM. 
Durable, Ktegant, Cheap, and what has always 
b*«n « Muted· ;Uid always will. "Profit* large.— 
KifchU fur »*ale. Lady Agents can mnke fortunes. 
Standard article... Circular* fret·. 
Address Uanda.xaii MaMKACTIKIM» Co., 
: Non York ly augH 
SKIN DISEASES. 
PKKKVs ΙΜΓΗ··\ KD < Oil* DONE .i\li PIM- 
1 PLK ΙίΚΜ KDY.—'The SVin Mciliiueof the age. 
! I·· warranted to cure Fi.Kstt Wokuh, Pintle*, 
emotions, Βια»ΤΓΠΕΙ> dUft^n. «lion» «>f the faoe. 
Son by >11 DntjfUU. ι»«·j»o* IS Bond Sf. Ν Y. 
For Moth PntelicH, Freckle·. 
AND ι IN, I SE PKKB1 > M<>1 II AND 
FBKCKLE LOTION The well known, reliable 
and bannies» remedy tor Ilrown Dineolorutiou* 
of the face. Prepared only by Dr li C Ptrry, 
Dermatologist, 41) Itond Street, New York. 
Sold by Druggitti everywhtrt. iuarli*>sn Cm 
Twenty-Eight Years' Practice 
In the Treatment of Dise .ices incident to Females 
hasjila ed DB. DOWattheheadofallptayidcians 
tuakoig «uch practice a specialty,and enables him 
tu gu.u.uitoe a speedy and permanent euie In the 
uo;»l r:i*c««of Su/iprrstio/t ami all other l/no/ri 
ih rxui4f*"*fntM, from trhaitttr cause. All lêttci » 
i .r ι trice must contain #1. Office No. 9 Km>i· 
H I STREET, BOtTOJi. 
V t —R »j»nl furnished to those de-iring to e- 
•r.»it> under treatment. 
κ ι.ton, July, 18?L ly 
IMitoi lal Sloticea are *o common that it is 
almost mi)>o»»ib)e foi an edit«»i to expse-» li t 
bone«t epiaioa of the real merit* of any art1 lr 
without Iteing su«peeled of interested motive· — 
This fact, however, shall not detei u» from my.ug 
what we think ot a n*·* ad litiju t·· the Materia 
M. lnvi l« villi. !i tun Mteiit!· lia l>evii leoeiilly 
ti ;. t, i Werelri lot»»'· W* ΑΙ.ΚΕΐί'"· < \l.ll· Uv 
κ ! a V ι Eli ν:; ΚΙΤΓΚΚΗ. a rc jied* !:·.*( m.tk'<ig 
it'tt-i v laie a.·, e famille# Jiut mau than all tl»ei· 
,ι·Ι«»·ιΜ ι··Ι wi'-iiii'inr »ιι; t "gcthei Πιμ·· min» 
to lu· h» <| .eMion as I.· it.- tι·ιιi· ami alt at ve 
| < !. i.:lr t ι »·ο- the p· it negatim 
rf.'.-iiii:iriid..ii.>ii ul' ••utaiciii. ucilbcr «Icobol uor 
mil ,al )· i-vu. That il i·· » »pecjHe fur Indige* 
Ι:· η, ΐ;·|,.»ιΐ»ΐ!ι·-», ι >nstJpi'l· n. au I nuny ·* m 
plmniA ·.; ii·ί von» engo*,we lur«· μ·.·ι«ο.ι tj ki..-w : 
4int w·* .>re m>»tire*i on good nulhori1> thai ns · 
»■· ii iuvijcoiant.regulating and jutrif. ing uu !i- 
ciiic. it has no equal. It Is •tated that It* tog e.ll 
culs, itamesl Iruin th·* WihU ··< :t11r>·· .>4 * aie 
licit to the medical world ; ami it·· extraordinary 
^■Λ· '-ts ceitamlv warrant the e«mclueio*i ih-t s 
eoiupound nf agent·· hifheitu unknown If | ·,·"■ 
laritv i* any criterion. Uieie eau l»e no <|uiil>t uf 
the eflii acy of the Yinloak Hi γτκκ-, for the «.de 
th.- :>111 I> immenae au I eout mi ally in r ι· 
HIS npry-iw 
I^Toltl 4 -I· λ îfitl· ii ffili'i· -.rt·' j- 
lion; a perfect substitut· for, and more eflV ,»« 
t lu h tattoi Oil, and i- piratant lu take. It eh m«. 
ci t'v· «vsieiu in a most remarkable tnannvi ; ·!··««. 
■ at 9 »>r gripe, but oj»i »:« « « lieu nil <tiicr 
rriMi|i(M have failed. Il is rvrtslu to f«·ι1< 
l'iil*, ('«-tiirOil, SiiTiittc» >>Γ,ΙΓ ;,u'' otUet 
purgative and exciting mcdiciuer. The Canton· 
contains ueithrr Miueiitl·. Morphine uor Alcohol 
Ht it· «molient. aooihii'g rCM, it assimilates :!ir 
food and produce* natural »letp particularly 
adai-ting it to cry ingaud u-cthing children. It cine* 
Momarh-Ac he. Wind Colic, Constipation, Flatu- 
lency, 1 roup, and k111» worm» XIakr you» drug- 
gist «end fur It; be will always keep it, j« ever* 
family uiu.-t have 1:. It co»t* bat fifty rent* a 
1 belli·. aprStMw 
BURNETT'S 
COCO AI NE, 
l'MV ΕΚ-ΛΙ.ΙΛ A< KNoWl.l.l»«.kl» 
The Best and Cheapest Hair 
Die&sing and Promoter of the 
Growth and Beauty of the Hair 
in the World. 
The C<»o»AiNK hold*, in a li<|uid form, a large 
proportion of deodorized 
COCOA-NUT OIL, 
1 prep -red expi*««ily lor this purpose. 
NO OTHER COMPOUND 
Po»*v--es the peculiar properties which to exact- 
ly auit the varied conditions of tlic human hair 
It tvjlviu >Ar hair trkru knr*h and dry 
It juntil»'* the irritotfl tea I ft. 
U uforitt tke ri<ktst iHttrr. 
It rfjttiin» loN'jt4· t in rjfect. 
It prtmttt iht hair/rum faHittg 
It )>r"iHOtes it* Utnllhi,, riyoroui qr·»irp< 
It i« art yr<'a*y or sti<"L'jf 
It trmet mi d:$a<fr«tultit <*-/vr. 
It it rutirtly j'rtt frvm nit irritating mat it r. 
Κοκ -am iiν Dut oui* rs am» MkimCine 
Hevih:s Kvekvwiiki:k 
JOSEPH BCKNETT Α CO >υΚ· Proprietor», 
jan W74 eowly Boston 
>oit-Itesi<lt>iit laxfH, 
In the Town of Pari». County of Oxford, and 
"-tale «f Maine, for the year ItsTl. 
The following li-t of Taxes on Keal Estate of 
uon-re-ideut owners in the town of l'aris i·»r 
the year Λ. D. 1 *»71. in bilio committed to John 
Black, Coller tor of taid to·.* h of Psri*, < n 
the nifif*1 d;t> of Ja-ie. ΙΗΓΙ li.is been retuni"d 
by him to uie ax remaining unpaid on th« iith 
day of March, 187!, by hi-cert ideate of that date, 
and uow remaiu unpaid: and notice is hereby 
giveu that ii the r-aid luxe*, intereot and chaig. V 
are ti >t paid into the Treasury of said town with- 
in eighteen months from ihe da to of the commit- 
ment of »a:d bill.-, so much of the real estate tax- 
ed a-will be auOicient to pay the amount due 
therefor, intdtuUug iutere.-t and charges, will, 
without further notice, be sold at public auction, 
at the store of A. Shurtlelf A Son, in said town,on 
the lath day ol December, IsTJ, ut 1 o'clock in 




Aaron Β Swan, home ( ... ., r^, 
btaad farm, i * ♦-«OH 
So 
George Shcdd, »Uud »t t w tl, 
•So Pari», j 
a 
Oeoig· W. Richard·, | 
Stand at So. Paris, \ 
wts· 
John Cum m iugs. part of 25 (i j ]i«o l <o 
i»jnrjS.il«rti",»0(>dj , IJ0 „Λ „ 
Dr. C. Erans, meadow, 5 I »7 500 7 OU 
G Τ. Κ. Κ. Co., bnild- / „ 
iug» «n i land S. Pari· { 
ΛΛ0ο3 50 
John Β. Browu pine lot, 7 -· iî JU 75 
Sail!Mr 1 Skillings, wood i 
and pastoro, i 
i:w 
Mixer ± Mtuaey, 5 1 ]Λ joo S 61 
Merrill Brother·,Bridg- ( 
ham lot. i 
110 Ai0 130 
Winthrop Mathews, i i & Λ US 
Jonathan Rlake, 11 1 H» Ail 3U5 
C. \v. ijrenoo, m το ΐ3υ i ίο 
Sullivau Churchill, lann, -So χυ u 20 
) John T. True, wood lot, 30 S(X> 3 i»5 
Λ1Λ ΑΙΙ $111'KTLEIT, 
Treasurer of tlic· Town of Paris, 
^-outfi P;tris, April Su, lt*72. 
Fqt dale. 
Ί ^ ivee Pairs V«*ry Nice Oxen, S|x 
\ ears Old this Spring· 
They mesure nearly ii'TCu lbct*-atl in gooil ihju- 
lition, and wiiu\u sr»n at n iaigain, as Pat? own- 
iri btv»» t^Lrtiver fmr ihetu, 
Û· Vi H ** 
BvvAia » pu^d, Ar—· v: HoUeilTON. 
—1 ■ «» t... i«th, 1 fc7—. 





SUM Μ Ε R Τ Ε R M 
W1I.L COMMENT Κ 
TUESDAY, MAY 28TH, 1872, 
BOARD o r ixs τη I C ΤI ox. 
IIOKATIO K. NWAMEY, Principal. Proi RbWAKD P. Tttwrwo Elooiiion 
M Annie IMkk, Preceptress. 
Ν Κ I. I.I Ε V KING, I V »»i*U jli MutniF. McKrnvkv, \ amiauuu. 
Clara Tuait, ( rayon «nd Pencil \Tork. 
A competent teacher of Instrumental Μυ·Ιι· wIII 
bo provided. 
TViTIOJS', iff,, as usual. 
Κυι ( hriil.'i! or other pellicular· htidre»· lite 
Pii.cipal, 
)l. E. KWASEY, 




500 Itiisii. Hop Root* 
FOR -JALE ItV 
MIGHILL MASON, 
IlETIIKL, ΛΙΚ. 
ti Ail onlfi" by ικίΐ I premptlT attended to. 
apr ao 2«- 
MEADOW KING 
Mowi.xi machine: 
Manufactured »>y UlU'.iit; ,L CO., 
Tt umaudinrii, !\. V. 
Thu mr>wfi h&Tiii| be'ii uu>eii.\tusau*~Mt' 
fl.-imllr lenjr tn rnaili· t-.· to rot c ι *11 lieptrff· 
ft/»*» l.i' itleel to U># r<»n*t«li· i.Mi o| μ υ»>η· «a 
itinr. r tffer to farm· th· M C M h i\s ΚIV«. n« 
llif m· «t «impie .Mid jtaiMi«-r\l mower m uto. 
Tl'f icnrcwnUtion» ηιιΊ u>iu»ur> lettn » of ι c 
rommen Uth'H fr««in *1! «ι tim» wlite ιιν·ι|. ?i «.tk 
of thi* nmvor In hifhnt! t#nr>» 
We Re'# M Pa■!*.* w > U « i thu MEADUW KING 
Lait Season. 
Γ«<γ Mrentfili. .ιημΙ citv οι 
mm of (biut, anrabtlitf i>d mm of mtM|cnnrt 
It rRiia·! bf ·ιιγ;μ* ■ I 
!>· fir·»' Far i« H- t .* J:· if * F.'"V pr-j- 
tecteat.om obstruct >*s (f any k.r.l or we. T'-.· 
Kr ff ilw.ij ι a lire w'.th th* Pi;.-. in. 
Thi· Fi'miaii m : !>.· « iau>|'»d under uu» cir* 
eiini»t*ii<··· ?ιιι:!ΐι:·.Γ ju »ιιν well in an |<o»itiwn 
from hoi isontal lo perpendicular 
Tin»· ηο\··1 luietil ia. up<>u THIS il ΛΙ MINI 
ONLY, ui.nk»·· t!i·* -■ ilv fb λ·ι>1«· i, u »· ; ;n· 
vented. 
11*·· λ·· >Ui wheel at eurli end ι·ΐ the CU'trr 
Bar, (ngHbti with the fivxibillty <>i tiie b<Qr,tnaH· 
! it t<> conform ι·»'· !'e ll> t'j uii' *fn roiuj I. 
Tin* k ι; i : ο bit- a quiftk inot· η and tboti itrolw, 
! enabling llic uiMrtbne to 1.» guod work when α 
I iu«>*t·» a* ·Ι·>*1* .·« li«»r-v« or ·»χ«ιι ntualljr walk 
We cordially unite tariuur-1>· jive tin· machine 
an examination. 
For a description of it* jioculiar^ merit* nod 
feature··, a1*o i»·' oiiia'vTnlnt<<'i)5, «cf our de«erip 
tire circuler for Hi. t*t Ιό had υ Γ our local 
or lot * a ile<| IVce un eppli*. 'alioti ta 
FRED ATVVOOD, Wintcrport, Me., 
(icueral Agent ('· Mune, New Kiunawik mid 
Si»» » v' "tia, 
( ΟΙ». Y\ H. N\\ Κ Γ'Γ. Agent lor «»*fo»ct t o. 
aprSo U 
MANHOOD: 
now ι.<>> (. non im.vm>ri:i>. 
Jv>t psblliiwdi ι mm edition ol Dr. Ci1tm> 
writ'· ( rlrlirntid L·«<·<·>* ou tb. ruàical cur·» 
jwitlont medicine of Sl'FKM atokkMiF.a, oi Seui 
i3*l Weikucsi, Involuntary x-miual I.oiue·*, Im- 
I'oifcM Y. Meut ι! ami 1 b » ·· ; ό uu »pa ily, Imped 
Uaeate to Marriage el Iso CosecmTiox.lEi· 
It.Lt'Hv ami Fit* induced l»v relf indulgence m 
•exual extrav^-m»·" 
·*-ι· ricc, in K'.ikit envelope, o;.ly '»c«*ntn. 
The celebrated author, ia tin·, admirable tv,iv. 
clearly deuiouitrate^. I'm· in thiity year·' (.iicced·*· 
ful practice, tint tl.v alarming con sequence*· *d 
sell abu«e » an be radically <"ai cd « ilhout the d.ti 
Igerotu use of Internal medicine <u the application 
·.·! theknile; pointing out a ni"de of cuie ut once 
dimple, certatu an.I effectual, by mean* of w liir.li 
every •uffervt, n·· m*i *r whnt lu·, cet· ! ion may 
be, may cure hlnniaif· cheaply, privately and re®· 
Unity 
ft·- Thi» lc t are -ho M l e .ιι tic band· o; * very 
youth and every uian in.the laud. 
Sent, under »e;«l, in a plain euvedope, io any ml· 
•Ire»* on it· ipt of »i.x cent», ο in υ po»t 
i-tamp*. 
ΑΙ·«>, 1'r. < nlv' well'· Marriage *'->(·, \ ■: Ice 
2i ce-t- 
Addt eee (he pabllslM i 
t HAS. J. c. KI.I.ÛI·: Λ, < o„ 




I For a New Work l»y 
JOIIA fr. i\ ACnOTT. 
1 
suited t:> every family «ud all « Ian**». The tkemr 
—the prist—and »ff/<. render >1 the b<n k for 
eanrtKHi ·*»»! publiahed Πιο fi· i·' ί· clear « ith 
no ro :u |>etit ion. Λ «|· 11 « at on«-c, It. II. ΚΙ *·Κ I.I., 
Pabliener; i5«>*io:i Ma^- t| ι HMw 
Bethel Savings Bank. 
IINCO^PORATEO FEB., 1372.] 
OFFICERS. 
OLlVElt II. MASO.\, Freeldent. 
■■OCH VOSTEBt Jr., Treae'r * βοο*|τ. 
ΜΕΙΛΊΜ.ΐ: lilMBALL, A<s*t Treae. 
TRUSTEES. 
Hicii.vr.u A. Fn\ h, Οι tvt.it II. TdASOX, 
S VM'L 15. Tu I IVIII.I I SAM'J. 1». Pim.HIUM'K. 
Jons .M. i'UlUHltOOII. 
l»Kt*o?irs received as low twenty-live cents. 
Λ l.l. monkv n-ccivt l toi I'Ct'on: the llret dav 
of May next, will draw intcri-st front May lit, lsii. 
This 1$.\\k i·» nnder the mine retrulations and 
pays the same dividend:'^all other Savingn Panks 
In the State. 
Bethel, Mareh 2-»th, 1>7J Apr2*.'hn 
Gr R Λ X 3) 
Spring and Summer 
""•OPENING 
Woodman, 
True & Co. 
IMPORTERS & JOBBERS 
Incite the Attention of 
THE TRADE, 
Totheif olTEIilOR of 
DRY GOODS, 
tirea: oare ha ν in l' been taken in making feleotione 
every department will contain 
SPECIAL BARGAINS. 
Woodman, True & Co- 
ts?, ·.:■?>,l.4l.Minn- smET 
• v..- jj f'EARJ. ST.i «. τρ 
POIÎ TL· AND, ^ 
apv2:i-2iu 
OXFORD,SS:— At aConrtof Prohhte.bcldat I'arb 
within and lot the County of Oxford, on i!tu ·><! 
Tttc-.iny of March, A. l>. 
H\ Û.NA11 M. INUALl^. Adintnlvtrairi:; on tin: eetate of Leonard I£ lug.ill-, lato of Duu· 
mark, in aid County, deccaiva, baring pn <otiled 
lier llrct account <>l· ftUiuiiu-lrnlioii of tXe »-tat« 
of sui·i deera-cd fornJIownnca: 
Ordered. That the eaid Andiahtratrix give 
notice to all perrons interej-ted, by causing a copy 
«•I (hie order to Ik published three week* *ucce>· 
•dvely iu the Oxfo.d Democrat, printed .·t Pari", 
in said < "imtv,l!j.'t tin·ν may : ppear at a Probate 
( ourt to beheld :ir Frjeburg, on the i'ld day ol 
May, next, .it ten o'clock in the forenoon, and 
*hewcau«« if any thoy have, why tho.-aine lion M 
not Li allowed. 
Λ. II WALIvLI», Judge. 
Λ true copy—attc-t; .1. >. llohhe, Itegistor. 
OKfORhi U'.-AtiConrtol Probite^wtiljit Paite 
within and fortl»e County of Oxford, οι» the 
third I'll'· day of March. Λ I» 18, J. 
SI'S Λ Ν II. PINtJKfcE, Administratrix on the t< Lite of \\ illiani K. Pingrce. late of Denmark, 
in said County, deceased, liuring presented her 
fo t aivoant ol administration of t!ie c.taiu ol 
«•id deicav ii lor allowance; 
Ordered, that lite -ai l tdminisiratrlx*ivo notice 
to sll person·» interested,hy « an tag ;» copy ol tlii* 
otiicr to lté puMi.-lied three weeka bucecssivelv in 
the Oxford Ih'tnu··..··(, a ner.^panii- printed at 
Pari», that they may appem ;.r ;i Probate t ourt 
to be held at Vrytiire, on the *3d day "t M'> 
next, nt ten o'clock in the forenoon, and -hew 
cause, if any they have, why the nine should not 
be allowed. 
Α. II. ALKKR. Judge. 
A tr—copy. Attest: ·'. v. Horb·,litgiitir. 
Oxford. sr. AtaCourtof Probate held it Pun·· 
ντ it Ii in and fov the County of Ox ford, on the Ίι ml 
Tuesday of March, A. 1)". lhT'-i; 
ON the petition ot KM It. Bean. Adr.iinl-t'nt.>r ot the ceinte of Napolena It. \\ erk». late ol 
Rrowufltdd. in «id County, deceased, prayia tor 
lu»n«e to ««Il anrt couret io John \V. Weeks, at 
au κ lYiintefccou· offer, all lue r.il estate of hi- 
intestate, lor the pa*nient of drbts and incid. nul 
rbtirge*, »ubjc< t to the widow's dow there· η: 
Ordered, That (lie «aid Petitioner give notice to 
all p.'i -on* interested by causing nu ub«trai t of h 
petit η with thia order thereon to *>e pnbliiied 
three weeks Mtcce-slTely iu tlio Oxford IVimn v:»l 
printed nt Pari*, thai the* may appear nt α Pi ο 
hate ( ourt to he lield nt 1 r> e! ttrjr, m 'id County, 
on the ..'id «lay ot May, next, at ten ot tou elo< <» 
in the forenoon", and *liew cuiMedfauy they have, 
why the .-aiiie «honld nol be arautcd 
Α. II. WALKKX,.Judg·. 
A true copy—attest : J b HoRiia, Ue/>»icr. 
OXFOltli, s*:—At ft Court of Probité In Ida* l'ai-, 
wiutlii aild I .r the County of Oxiord, « ·.«■ ;i,ird 
Tuceday o| March. Α. I» Ι8Γ2, 
ON the petition of NAT11AM1 I. W.MtliKN, Kxewitor of the estate of Joku A. Wunen, 
late of liiraui, ia saidCoanty. <levn*ed, praying 
(or in ense to «ell and ':ou>iy jt public or ι : vate 
talc, »o tnûclt ol the real estate ot «aid dwcaa»ed 
>- ν II pivdu « Ιϋ* ·utu of Ii » I. in h i U .IUm. 
for tlit payment wf debts and incidental ι!ιλγ^ι·*< 
Order.»;, I lut the naid Pelm m r i^heiiotit mo 
j!1 |.«γ»"Π· Interest· <3 bjr ciin-i»ip :in siii·tract "I ill? 
petition with tlil»orU'·. t onort. to b^pubil-. it 
three week» »ueceMlveljr In Iti· (i.xlord l>« mocrnt, 
printt-d .it Paris io said ('ouiit that ttiey m») tip- 
psar .·: a l'rob 't C.· rt to held ut Kry« bur^ n 
< η Id County oiilhctffentj thii I day o( May in 
«t tru ^ tu t! ■ torinoou .in I «In'W cau>e, if ..i. 
Ii,» hi « wi. i. » en·· »i. lid » .t 1. 
A 11 WAI.KHK, JodRc. 
Λ 'rj* copy—alt««t: «I. S. Il nn-, U«gistir. 
(>XH»Kl>. At a Court vl i ιοί .;.i. r.et·; ui I'ar 
««ithiii and f r the ('·· ··{·'·.'•••rd, t .» tfi 
Tut» !n ιιί Muidi, A. I' ts. 
T'A<lliNi. to: .'I \ ,·. ti. 
\\ li κ» 
I ».| (. < ·. I I.. I ι 
I th ···' "Cot :ι·',ηιΐ')ΐ»;. m· 
I *α. I ni c :ed loi ,iih tan 
Or t< ;· d. tl it t!i f.dd A hu ttat ,i. 
.<> «Ί |i tju .·tei· ·'■' t, by cau*ii n 
lordi rtoL' puhli«hed Ι!ιι «· v. ••tk* ■ ν .> 
:!·»· Oxford 1'; mocrut, |iuitf··! .-it i'iiri··, la > 
tViinn·. that tt.« y tnnv ;ij ; ,·ι a Pu·' .ite ι'οιι: ; 
! to l'aïoli at rrjtiiiig, ·|. » of '! 
next, :it l'J oV;·^ » in tl.e f<»rr. ui.d .»« ·.. 
it ary tl··. h. π \\λ·: th·» t' u!<i 
aliowVit. 
\. 11. \\ VI.KKU, ,1.1.1. 
Κ trite .; t♦·»t: I. S. II<<1<1.;· lu u r 
r γτγ~τ -, IxruRD, m; M a Cooit of I robate neld at Ixrli 
*vittiin and I rt f <unty el oai« ><!, on t t}, ; 
I ue«d:n ! Mat· \ i>. IS" '. 
OlANii-X lili.L ;.xe c.toi ; ! ; V, , i> '·."...■ nt I Ii·.;..■» Κ Orel latt i i.· >wn 
I held, iu said t oiiutv. dKMlid, having pi 
hi- tii*:.u:<i flctUaccoèntor idmiaiatratu iiof tb< 
estate of »nid deco ι-<··1 for allowati t 
Ord>-rcJ, Mi. t'.r «aid l'x-cut<ir g ν noti ·.«· 
kii ·· 11.1' re»;nl. l>v uu in.* .. ». ;··; of 'hiu 
; ordi-r t. I»·· j'.b.lîl.'d thr«'< ·<·, »«>-. η -irelv in tli<· 
οχ: ,i I>ei·, '· ; ni. printed >t Pni l«, In l.ii 1 utitv, 
ι :· jt Γ.. ut w.111 ..ι at α Ρ; tb«t* Couri to Ι»· η ·ι 
a τ Fiyeburg.lv *^ι I ComtT, on tu«- Od <·.·> ol 
! M y him, ut TV λ ο*, iv/vk lu to#* forenoon, a: <t. i\ 
ea·· ti ;ί·.ι lili'T '..χ »iiv lb· ;j|d :ι· ·' 
!·»· allowed. 
a. it. walk Kit, Jud„c. 
A true cop>—att' t : J. s. IIorb*, K< ^i-u r. 
Ox· ··. 1 At a « otirt ot I'r< 1 ,*■ I ··* Mi 
rani, at fit't anl lor tin l.\ t ('à'1 un ;ι 
•jot It dn\ t Oct .'ht r, \. Ο .·." 
Τ 0«KP1I V1'AN»*LY, uaiuc l Kxt ο ρ: 
! ρ J (κ in 11 ι* : ; .f, u 
Λ'!'» lf«Mlu?iii οι ·ιν fu»;u jim ι. 
ter,in »aid Couutv. Ιι·> >c<) h nlu^r ρ I 
tlir tnmf for prober 
·;'»Ιι'»ί'Ί, Huit tin' Mii'l lincfut<>r νι· ».<»ti«·■<· I» 
« I ί 11»·» —. »n ■· HUT·* I'M, I'·. C!!l»ill,fU Γ of \ 
·. |ι·ι· tn In· puldl -tied Iliree w rt * i:«*« c»· iv.l » ,n 
»?*♦* uriotil 1>ι·τηοι rut. ι ri!iii <l ,.ι Γ r·-, in 
County, Uutl th< ι maj appear Μ » Probate ( ··:·.: t 
ί t» It held at i-ryt-btirg, tin the ..j.| lay of Ma 
ue\i, at l«n u'cIiv'k Ϊ!ι tho ι~··Μ·ιιοοη, mut fdi»· »» 
c«ii»i·. it' uny they have. wh\ tho «anie ibonld not 
1>ι· iiruvcl ,i|i| r· ν<··1 ami allow···! tin !:· W.li 
• ml 1 rt-UUH'til of λ I ilt'ct'u.t'il. 
Λ. II W \I.KKK, .1 ·. I. 
A true oopy—attest ; J. s. ilobbs, Register. 
il.Moiui. νι:-Λ; .·» < nii t Probate l.i i<l a. 
Pari», within au.I lor the County ο;" Oxford 
on til·* third I ueml.iy ι·| March, I>. i. 
\ f Ust Μ Ί ί. ΙΟ «, ( 1.1 !.. il if J. ,11'· 
JL Mode: ·«., i.i.ι. " in .·« II 
ί lia H iv'l. lato of Porter, la a. 1 County, ik 
I, bavin- present····! In fir-t «>·< >>unt 1 <>t. ., 
diaii-.tup i>l i«l u nnl· for nllowan e ; 
• Irder· Ι. Ι..1' the ii I iiiiu. li:. ^ i Vf; in. 
to all I.-. .It; liih'lt· ίν I. by tMUsi ". >'■ 
thi- order tobe published throe wi Λ euci 
lv in tlt<* o\foi { 1)ι·»νκ·ι.ιΐ, |.iinti«l at l'uii-. thai 
tliey iua;. appear at a Probate Luuit tu be h ·!ί \ 
I t'ryitiur^, :o «aid «'ounty,on the t wen t y· thirdday01 
j May ne\t, at t η oY|o k i 11 < tern- ιι .in 
•liow c:;u r.ii'.o· tiirv Ιΐ:.\«·,»ν1ι\ the κι in»· ·..· i< 
not be allowed. \ Il W VLKKK.Jml... 
Λ truc ψν-attcit : ·Ι ■». ll«*iii:s, Régi.· ter. 
U.\t χ'.ϋι, β·» At a < <mrl of I'i ». at ο .»·! Ρ ·ι 
within ami for UnM ouut \ of Kfoid. on tlx· tliii 
j Tnt -»l,.v ot Mareh, A. 1). In-. 
MODI'S S. M· d LTON, 
« it μ dian oJ .1. ithAi- 
Fvx.of porter, in *- »i«l Coutity, j.cii·!·tû .it 
h ιViι·■ M1" "te t ii;· .1 : »t ;· 'count <>i ;ιι.η iiaiiahi; 
of »ai<1 ward t»u allow .mee: 
Uritift'il, That the 1 liimi iian ρνι· ιι li<·»* 
to all personaInterested, bj eau ,*·.; a copj ·ι tin 
Order I » bo published three wri-k> 'in ot; mm |\ ,i 
the Ovfoi.I Democrat, pi iute»l at l'ai. «, lint:] 
; ma; :i|i|'CM at l'ruhato < ourt t in* ht-M at Γι \· 
bnr»{, m said ι anty, on tl ! day of "(.·>·. a· 
at lUoVim'L in tliu I'm· ηυοη, ; mi «hew can-t*, .1 
any they have,η by tin· Kameenould η ·ι ι>·· allow* Ί 
Α. II. WALK Κ Κ. .In·!.·, 
Λ true ro ρ y—attest ^i. :v Huttes, Ko; ·>■ ι. 
UxroKD^a:—Ata Conrt of Probate htilil ut Pari 
within ami foi the County ot ι>\ΐι.ι·1, un tl·· 
tiiiitl Titf<«Jav <>t Mardi. 
ON the petition 
of HEKRH S KASTKAN 
Cuïrdnin of Maille !.. Jlarkti « t ni mi i-> 
j h» n> of Cii irl-s 1' llarKt.r, I it«' <)i l'Vyçu r^. ia I aaid County, deceased, praying lor UeetMe to « I 
and cubvcy lo Joseph W ItarL r. : t ,:ΐι «όν.ιΐι! 
ji· Hi· of .'I Ji!' ι" il t*·· J' ΙΓ· 
nnd jrrowtne η] ·η ie:il e-r. re in I'm 'vn .; '. 
» "i'(iuiite \» itb ?ai»i ii'i-irili.I'ctit « u ti1 
l'i obnt·* »fti··*.· : 
(»nU'i»<l, I fiat the -,.i 1 I'ctili· a· r r?lv·· noiiec· ; 
ill per ίι * infe ·»· t 1, 1 y ca't .n^ an al; t: .>·' 'Ï 
hi* petition with thi ·» .ndcxtheicon, to he oubli 
ed three week· ivcl\ :v. the OxfbruDeni 
••rat, a ι.·-\·. i· ·: ; r pnnti··*! at Pari·», that thej 
may appc,»!· at a Pn batet oiutto beln i'l at l.o. 
iu -ii«l ( ouii!., <>:i the ila> .M 
next, at two o'eloek i n the aiternoou, and ehc*< 
can >e. if any tin j h;ne, v. h; I lie ûne Imtthl n 
be xrHiiUfd. 
A. 11. WAI.Klili, Jiio-. 
A true eopv—attct : J. IIoiiuî», lie^i t· 
DXKiKl», -·— At a t .nut ot Prob.it»· hi M at P. 
w illiin κ ml for tin C .u.ty »! « »x f· ii «1, η tJ. t ai.. 
t ue-Jay of March, A. !>. IS:-.'. 
OS the 1'etiti.oii 
ot ACSA11A LOrtD,<Jua.<lian 
of Win. P.. John F'.. Matilda Λ. and Knun 
Lord, minor heirs OfOlTin 1'. Lord, iaUOf Wate 
ford, iu said County, deees ;od, pra.viniil'or li u 
to ell and con*»y to Samuel N. Patt' r-"ii, j.. 
ndvanta^eon^ oiler of f.<)0. baid mint b' iui r< 
in certain real estate eituatod in Lovell. in ·η 
diinrc with «aid Ouarlian^ petition ο·ι Hie in >h< 
Prob:ite » )fll«'C : 
Ordered, That the faid lVtitioiur give notic· 
to all pi rjoa- interested, by cau-in^ an ab-tracL ι-ι 
her petition with thin order thereon, to be publish- 
ed three wt-iks eucceiilsvely in the Oxford l)t 
inocr^t, a newipaper printed ut Pari», in >ah 
County, tiia: they maj appear at a Probate Court 
to be lit Id at Loveli on the twenty seroud day Ot'.Ma, 
next ut'.'o'clock in the alternoon, ntnl ||WW 
if nify they have why the earp.c hotlM noL b* 
granted. A. IL WAI.KKIt, Jud^ 
A true copy—att?*t : J· S llobbs, lie^tKti r. 
OxroiD, 8| ;<«At >Coon <>i Probate held >t Pari 
within and for th« County of Oxiord, on t!;· ιίι■ 
fuenday ot March, A. l>. ls72 
O.N the petition of ELIZABETH 
M. *TK.\i:N< 
Guardian of sow ill !' Steftrn» et al, nnao· 
heirs of Stephen Steal ηb, late of Lovell, in -;· ; 
Couut?, defeated, pmjriHjf for lieense to »r|! an 
convey tw James L. Stoariu, at prirnto v;de( at an 
advantageous ofTer of $20.C3, cur ta lu real » ■·.;·. 
beioft^iiij,' to said minora, situatod iu hi id Lnvrii 
and described in said Uuardinn's petition ti ): 1*- 
iu the Probate Oflk-e; 
Ordere l, I bat tae ee.îu Petitionerpive notic» t( 
all persons Intcrest'.ii.by cnuslnR an al >tractot hei 
petition, with this order then-on, to be publisher· 
thie»· Werfce succe*eively In the Oxford Uemocrnt 
* UtWlpa^tr printed at Parii, that they m a ν ai'p· η 
si" Vrobate Court tobe Ιι» Id at Lovell,in »atd Com 
ty on the 22ud day of May, next, at o'c;k 
ir 
ttie afternoon, and «hew eau^e, if any they have 
whv tiie name houlil not be «rant»·!. 
A.ll. W\LK!:i:, Jail»··. 
A true copy—attest: .1.8. Hobbs, Kegieter. 
For Sale. 
; At.ooil Si'i'oiiil-Uuiii! Smi-Minilc 
C'a rn:i£v. 
) Made by A. M- Trull, Jt^ant'-s Pond. 
W dl !-cil olieap. TI·' riaire iι at South Pari-. 
J Any one uo·1"' ,» to parchaso will call on Wm. .J 
Μ""ικκ, -iouth Pali.·, or the sub«<Til 
< i at Reth· 
el."" J. >. WEIGHT- 
npr23-3w 
Job Printing done here. 
Notice to Builders. 
SKALKD propoeAls will be received by tho un- dersigned up to the tenth day of Miv. nexi 
for ill·· erection of a School Home building ut Ox· 
for. I Vil Lut·. :û feci long, 37 feet wide and two 
Glories high, including Inn foundation, tli" whole 
to he Completel liie first day of -1»| be,· in* 
Th«? eomraiUeo iiv-erv»· to them .·|ν« t'ie ιί 
to aceept or regit· ι any hid that may bo m nie. 
, WlpUni mw roecwcaUoHH can u· mmo and 
! examined .it the Offl< e Of John ι Perrj, at Oxford 
tillage. JOHN 1. pkUuy, 
JOSKPH KOKINSON, 
>AMl:hL I 1JKAI.. 
I Vltl.i *. H.VVKS, 
liiiildiiu' Committer 
OxiOid Village Ajo il Ι-.!-,.' Iprïl 
Normal School Building 
Sealed proposal-dire··.ted to i\ «■ ivcrii r, ·η- 
dort id "«Mled proposant), wt i ί -.-ι*.»,j u 
Council Chamber. \n.i.ii->t i, until Μ ν 17: 
for tbo erection nfld completion >| the Norn: ! 
School Building nt Castine, including h King 
uaratn·; «lane and anedflcutlon· or which may 
be !»e«n at ι a*tine until April /Id, and he remain- 
der of the meath at the Kt ι,ν Hovm, ληρι ta 
Two plan» have bevii turuhtw and bid an· in- 
vited upon each. The work i t he eonipb? 
before hec. 1, 1*7.!. Ordiu.at ι<ιιί .·>· v.·. ! 
»cal·«, chair aud wttec* ti ■» t I fittiiiahi t 
Cactiue. 
fc <J. H Λ Κ LOW. 
C VRT'* \f POWI !{*» ( u»ni <■<·. 
F. N. DOW, ) 
Augusta, Apr. 10, 1872. .I r,' 2\r 
state orTi \ r\3:7 
TUEASrnEH'9 0» Ff< Π, 
Augu· u April '■>, l· 7Î. 
I'pon the following town i iys e. ι..ι ·ι of |:md 
hereinafter de^'Tibeti, the follow ig i- -ment 
for State lax «if 1-72 were in.id»· »·y t ■ Ι.··„ΐ ! 
turc on the iw<*nty-ninih d f Γ ;· ι ,'.' 
COI N I VOl 0.\l OKI). 
Audovcr N'oilh Surplus, ïîi 
·« Went " 11 ft 
C., ;7 
C. Surplus, .'»>· 
No. 4, itango I, 
No. ft, " .V2 .> 
No. I. It.«uq« 2, Tti Ή 
No. t, Itnnge 1, IJ ~ > 
No. Λ, " 3080 
No. I. Hauge t, 
No. Γ), " 
S. half and Ν Κ. «piait· τ If ·ι> 
A. Kan- I fÎdfj I'lar.Mlion, 
Bachelor tirant, -J 4 ; 
Frvehurir Acad· m; «. 11. 
A". >!. CALDHKX1 Tt'< nsiii'rr. 
aprbsT.' :»wr 
For Sale. 
Two ΓιιίΙ Rloo<to<l .«γϊμ ·. i f v. 
livo ti id tlir<*c ol«l, or. 
ilioo îliul lia ml* «trio. 
At ilie farm of 
C. ΛΓ. BtrOHT, λοπνιιν, 
Norwa· A pi*, J, IS.' 
.14*11* .1 44 K*OV 
ΓΟΜΤ- "Ί A S I" I ! I \XU * Oil tWAl. 
A !.«*<» 
DEPUTY SHERIFF for Oxford and 
FranMin Counties, Dixfleld, Ptlo. 
All in:■ y t". « I a «nred in forwardiojf t. jt»s»en' 
hi; iK «.that will < .*·*« w |.!.·,···.* nd prom ; 
it!· :i ; ι. i it m 
rlr* n« Depui ">ln ill π·ι( .'7.' 
THE TRUSTEES 
i«r tut 
ι: \ s τ 4> \ i' a ; n> 
Agricultural Society, 
0ΑΓ···11ΐι f.dhiV. n. 
PiillMirus ]\>y !},■ Yrttr / ;?. 
Gknekm; Farm Improvkmknts, 
TO CE AWARD:D IN 'Vi 
l ii-t I's. uiinni. i" •••lid I' :i. inn '7 
Thint I'rtwii ί «* η ο the ex»>· ·ιι·· ilm 
•ImiUir pmnlura will be offered for the yrarn ι—7 ; 
Ai.\ peruo Intend the ι'1 η 
prcniinin -mu m.ik· id( iiijwiiiiii. o-ei 
->ei*n t.m of ■'"■··' Γ 
«lone η ν :. » ; i 11 the I Muni > ■ 
jinrpo-e ma> e»;d;e thc;r e\.-;in ·· > 
day. ami make r ree»#r ! ■>! t :ι l ·ι ι 
farm* mtei-'d, ο a- t·· be prep ιr< ! ·· 
animation in «h 4inin of ΙΌ. 
Tin· iiU|0"0veineiit* t » be m: ·1· I 
ino«t needed On the farm* of the person ,···»ιι ·*· 
ng for the pi iniui..ν .· !. r 
ig··, J. η ··». onder dr :':· tu in Ιι 
(ore*u,reclaimingol waateluod ι iratlnfin 
piiverishi il.ni-, it e«iliiu "i ί "d 
whatever ι·!«·* :* ιιι· f 1: 
ΤΙ.ο premintn ;r<· ι ιΐ« <icl ; » !· » Π 
β oei (onODinl rtunlU to oroportluA ιο tbe Uboi 
or \. ml I ; i:. .ι.,· .1 
\\ M. K, ( » ll Κ Κ Ν, MN »} 
p.tu, April s b uns. ■>''> 
YOÏÏNa MEN 
~ 
! Which Will You Do ? 
Work 0:1 tk? ÛU1D Ihi ittmoid At « 
»<{ 1". it IMMfcl'if, ... .ill '· 
«•ι ont rvy, litchi lime*. tunch 
Busiiifss Lis hi :î ï;î V ·· <: :ïij 
(*nt]>l»yiia<Mi; i'r-M, ,ιι. π 
W 1 wftn! 20 m-Ti? un nl it is ii; *1 .1 
sHtnpl·:"· ·»ι lli·.* article en' 1·»;ϋ, J Ir ,|> 
paid, on receipt of 30 <st«. ■' 1% 11 >» I'· ··.»»· prlct] with 
"Advio· t·· "in· κ rci.t tell hi, U sa bot ■·> nnko 
tbo Inrgt- t ahIo 
J \qvrs &, κ <>., 
:ι| Γ.'ι.'Γ2 U.ï Court Stmt, Uoh' ii. 
|New Styled Or» ans; 
M .. ΐικ « 
: PIANOS & 
MELODEONS 
A', red <ό·1[>1<· i>r»i*li,o p. inn! 
111 i.t ι. Don't t il (ο ι·' Γι Γ | Γ I 
η. .υ. π wsriç. 
λ ir α \τ s τ λ μ ί :. 
■ 11 r i ·β Γ*2 : ι 
You Can Find 
J. OSOAB NOTES* DRUG HTORh\ 
Norway Village, 
\ < In·. 0 V ni. 01' 
PURE DRUGS, 

















All bold at tho Vf I.OWI.-1 Γ il 
Ruittcmhcr the j-iu Λ 
A. OM'lrt Λ ΟΛ I".·»' Ι)ΚΓ«. S»ÏOH"T, 
A'orwuy \ UlaîfC. 
Norway, Mat It Itith. 
HATHAWAY, DAVIS A CO., 
MAM ΓΑ(. tt RKlî.S Cl 
PUBNITtr JÎE, 
PARIS ÏHS.S.. 31 MM.', 
Are now propnrcd to Γιιπί' 'ι,at (lu M ·'. r.fiti'tory 
or »t lh«if Wars Hcoms, «util i 1 -, .1 charge 
of A. .ShtirtlBlT A S η,^ 
A SII iXDVIXE 
CHAM3ER SETS, 
Extension Tables, PaHop & Din- 
ing Suits, Chairs, Lcungea, 
Mattrasses, Spring Beds, 
&c., &C., &C. 
&«rAH kin<l* of l'Trnltuif 11>·ι ίκ· I. 
S. Γ, Λ» λΧΙΜ, Τ. Γ. ΠΑ rilAWAV, 
Α. P. DAVIS. 
J Parie Hill, Jan. 23d, 1372. 
Opposite Depot 
Bethel Hill, Μ,β. 
j New I irm ; 
lew Hoods. 
it. Λ. t ; ■! 'ryt.'jods 
■ ·111 ··· > î'.il ^ear®, 
λ > mi:riiv A 
f. tT ΓΜ λ r< iintfrr tl. ι!ι <>. »c ·Γ 
Λ τ '< no i ) » U\Jl 
I I » ') publie 
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TABLE LINEtt & WHITE Ù900S, 
s:r>"".a. W/.-S, 
tiVi : ;iie 
.VVJJû, ι ï fii3 ο 
■\ ; A m'Ό 
i la ·:. L i ? k Oi 
51 Li^SO .S ΓΟΑΙ. 
Apr y. ■ 
.il· liiin/soj 
JOB j=Bil^r,rii\ a·· 
ΜΟΝΈ λτ Timoi fut.. 
.Agricultural. 
ι> ιιι:\ ιχ<;. 
I»i-« «»-.hîo\»., of Η·-<χ·Κ* I'urwm' » 1»*» °11 
the Sttbjrtt. 
lMseus^ioii opened l>t Secretary: think·; 
d.iir}ino;, either private or associate·!, 
prêter Able to mixed farming 
lor nio>l 
farmers ill this vicinity. Maine i- emi- 
n ntlj «lUptrd to daining. Wo have η 
g eat variety of soil,producing the differ- 
ent varieties ol forage plants, we have 
diversity ot surlace, pure water, cheap, 
lands, plenty of building and fencing 
materials. Dairying is most successfully 
carried on in a cool climate. \Y e great 
ly need the manure that an increase of 
neat *tc>ck would make to build up our 
farms with. There are three branche 
ot dairing to select from, viz: Hutter 
making, cheese making, and milk con- 
densing, which will pav best is lor us to 
decide, and pursue. We are as a com- 
munity, sadly deficient in dairy knowl- 
edge. It is our fault that we are so. 
There are 2ύ factories for the manufac- 
ture of cheese in Massachusetts, 
946 cheese and butter factories in 
New York, 103 in Ohio, 4»» in Illinois. 4 ; 
in Minnesota, .S4 in Wisconsin, ·»- in 
Vermont, 22 in Michigan, !4 in Penn- 
sylvania, i.' in Indiana, ô in Kentucky, 
in» in Canada, 7 in Iowa. 1 each in 
Maine, Virginia, Noiih Caioliua, Ten- 
nessee, Kanvis. Nvw Hamp>hire and 
Connecticut. 
The *W<m ·»t che ·-«' laetori· and a* 
si»ci itpil dair< ing, originated in New 
\οιk, a nuit the ;, u" 1*ύ7. I oii«jinate<i 
troiu f. /' i- iiι "lii'T improvement* 
have. l'ne making <>1 a better avna^t 
qua li'y ·»î che >« Hid I :l trr, ills > Ili* 
econmui' χ of labor. Piivate daiiving 
m *■* it itf^ iiH.ch Ι' "ι! band labor, « i.ich, 
in an ui;du«· «haie, otten tail* to ikr 
lot ol th»· l: i »iim > λ it»·. J| ne take the 
miΐκ ο. ιί 0 < >w ·! 1 > 10 coa t· » 
be Kept ii|n>n e Ίι ta: \ Wf t 1 ha*· 
o 1 taim* d· v.»t l ιιι j κ prodm lion « \- 
elu*ivel> nil -·. Ν \ uadt ι t he J ii- 
vatt· >\*tem k*»· h.it» t>0 »iivat» daiiie*. 
r*>.jUir:ng ih<· ν».»ιΛ<·ι al < »»? f'.1· |<··ι »rn-. 
Put thi- on k to^erher in tin· -hape « I 
as»i>c; iteil daii>. ι· d M or 1 person* will 
be MiSicient t » work it up. Ihere wi'l 
'•eaï»elt»r ivn ^e rti> « product d th.m 
Iroiu tin ■ :i: Ik in · > pi i\ at*· »laji lev 
an«l «ι the >a\ ing in la;>or of 56 or i7 
per -«his. 
We » ught t > give more attention to 
the milk breed* ol cuttle; and t * » the 
improvement ot mir ••Natives." We 
have erred indiscriminately. a* a whole, 
without am definite ο j» et i i \icw and 
our cattle are no better to dav. :ι· a whole, 
than they were :?<> year' ago Our cat- 
tle are machine* to work up the raw ma- 
terial ol liei i. igc, ι ■* and grain, to 
loi tu* ot palata'>!t fo< d, and fertilizing 
substances, l»uttcr, chee*e, in:.*. meat 
and manure. We need to produce more of 
each; we can it we will; success will at- 
tend the effort. 
" ·■* ·- .1 Î. I 
vaj'l. LMTP l.rcu IllUiV UUI" 
fortuity; ι '«ere i- tew» much disslaiilarity 
among farmers. This ari»es from several 
causes; s »me have mote talent aud cdu· 
cation than otluts; nuo have more am· 
I 
bition ami praiseworthy pridu thau oth- 
ers. Success i* from supeiior maua^e- 
meut. Maine is moslty com ρ <sed ot 
small farmers; we have to 1»ι»ν £>ume 
things wf can neither rai*e m>r marutac- 
tute, he-.ee we mu<t «ell something to 
ofi"»e t. 
The question i*. Low shall the Iarmer 
manage hi-1 arm best. S<>nte nil! lind it 
profitable to keep sheep exclusively : 
some to dairy it exclusively. We mu»t 
art ve at s me definite pi it t.ip!es in our 
I.mm.' g. s me < * η ;ke : : r>r Λ 
nMUBlfi others uother. Specialties 
enables in ι·> concentra!· oui inertie'·. 
We spend to·· tui.eh time ou small things 
that ιΐυ not pay. So tue believe in a 
"mixed ttain, ut don't think, it ought 
to be too nui' h mixed. 
\W ouglit t<> arrange out affait -o thai 
we shall η t i*e "driven," I i.t hasp time 
for recreuti· η aud iuipt· \emeut. Spe- 
c.a t\ w « u.i .· u- ; u < vi ; hi- ·< i ϊλ ; ti. 11 
mixed lu.sbandj \. 
Daniel Jon»·". minks «hep litis andr\ 
>■. ( a- pn-til i' U' a- dairying; 1 i:·»r» ha<l 
;j nul t |i|Mnlin i.i· » t· t« >1 i.otb. Tliink* 
sheep >ei \ ·î· 11 in <*nt > to χΐη-s roots. 
Be.ievι it j : i g » \ » ml .eep to 
gitlut. liuttci ami ι In < >e ai» i. « »? the 
only sources o| pio.'it in daining. Hie 
«our mi » ;iud whev. aiul ui.iuuie must i 
be takeu into account. 
J. 1\ i'iiI·jr wants to know which 
branch ot d.iir)ing is u4.-t pre lit able; 
cheese maki· j», butter making, or con- 
densed mil » ? Tlii» i-* a we ti « r<l to 
determine. lî>*livv ».·* in η tki:.g l«'iiter; 
think > it the most ^rotitable «% ay to dispose 
of milk, all thing» considered. 
J^oreii Kose—"What every bod τ >ay§ 
must be true.' Our farm» are running 
down; his experience ii that milk will 
make double t;»e weight oi cheese, it 
will of bolter ; thiuks it less labor to make 
and market the butter; raising stock 
more profitable than either, a:.<l less la- 
bor to both the women and the men. 
Col. Scavey—Is rather down upon 
prirate daining—makes too much labor 
tar the women a·* general ν conducted. 
Don't believe in pasturitip s[>eep and 
cows together; sheep soil more feed than 
they consume, and feed fouled by sheep 
will not be eaten bv themselves or the 
COWS. 
Loren liose—has never found sheep 
husbandry proiitable ; they are death to 
the roots ot the grass. 
Daniel «tones wants more ii^ht upon 
the condensed milk prospects. 
Col. beavey thinks ii we can make 
more ou', of our milk by condensing it 
than by working up into cheeso or butter 
it is policy to so «ίο ; staled, according to 
statistics, it paid Hie farmers at Kl^in, 
III., factory 10 cents per quart; cheeks 
factories return trom 3 t > 4 cents per 
quart for milk u ed. 
Capt. Davis would like to get at the 
root of the matter if possible. Theie is 
very much to be learned yet in this mat- 
ter of dairying. If we can make more 
by condensing our milk we ought to do 
s » ; « eshoultl ι1«·|Η»9β of our products to 
the best adtantage, always. 
Much interesting and valuable inform 
at ion mu el ici toil by many who spoke, 
regarding sheep husbandry; but not 
coming vim y directly in ils bearing upon 
the topic under discussion I hate omitted 
in thi» repot t. The member* indulged 
in digression, a® members will sou c 
time.-*, M»d were good naturedly allowed 
t>imiulge. We have 25 volumes in the 
library ;*t present, with prospect of soon 
doubliug the number. 
Topic tor next meeting "Cubing 
ami 
Curing Hay." Our latch string hangs 
outside; all are weleomv. 
J. W. l.-vMi, Sécrétaiy. 
τ hi· Ho μ John.*' 
John is young» His tastes are nnform- 
etl. His feelings are very far from being 
refined. In fact he is a Utile gross in his 
sympathies. He wants amusement. 
Evert bone in his bod\ aches for recrea- 
tion. lot play, fun, laughter, lie does not 
care, he has never been taught to c ire 
what the fun is, if only it will give re- 
lief to the fidget that ath^i b<»»· 8^ 
at all refined, ho will go for what be 
wants where others go. And going 
where others go ho finds the hungei et 
bis nature coarsely tnet—just as tainted 
meat will till the hunger ot a starring 
m m—in the low revelry, vile stories, un- 
clean tuirth ot drinking cellars and sa- 
loons. The boy does not discriminate 
vert closely, and to tho longing of his 
erude appetite the entertainment of these 
places is infinitely better than any he 
ever could find in that place he has been 
taught to -peak of as home. For eatirg 
and" sleeping and getting his clotlus 
mended. bfl (Ml th.it no place eau U 
«{liait» a < nrMiaii home; but lot :i 
■_>no*I time, tor passing a dull evening 
hour, for learing * nnething new, loi 
words of cheer, for professions of sym- 
pathy, tot those genial ways that 
a boy 
.Km ·» ove, and which ant boy but a L riah 
He ρ mu>t love, John will tell e>ett 
uie 
miiiistei to his face that honte is nothing 
i.> a ρ ;-ft t corner, or a milliard room with 
the attachment of a beet-shop. 
Well, bv and by, just before the clock 
>:ι iKr- tt ii, the lather wakes Iront hi- 
doi«·, the speetaeles falling and the pa 
pet .-liding upon tin tloer. and, io< i»ing 
i iuii d vvi h a bewihU red a>ks, 
*-\\ lie re i> John 
Wheieishe? Why, tor want of bet- 
ter iu-:ruction, lie i> out practicing our 
un tilτ:ι ρ ;hi ot training himself up in 
the wa\ he wants to go, hating tio 
thought that when tre i-i»ld he will care 
to depart from it. Hut the father who 
ha·» enquired for his oy rub» his ej t«, 
'.oui» il into <iai'Kiit"»> ami listel.» 
bui he hea: him not. II»· wishes that 
his t oy weuld not g » out μ> of nights; 
but then he dot s go out. 11» wonders 
that John cannot >itdo\vn at hom* like 
other I' V». What other boys ? And 
u n wi ii a very feeling remark, that "it 
Jailli does not do better ami become 
steady, he will make a miserable shirk 
I il ! ΙΠ ^Ct I υπ- l.llilll guv IV l/V \J. Λ 
*.*% 
mother wait» till her 1 »* * ν υ unes home. 
Γ»> and ν he «1ο<·> coma home—hi- rest· 
>s..ue«s >lo>vu off. the uneasy fidget ot 
the early v.\spent in ralaxations 
wbicb, of vine kin 1, a boy must have— 
m 1 then at last the house is tjuiet. S., ρ 
uid i\»t prepare the household tor anoth- 
er day ami evening like th« -e. 
Ami vvheu that othei evening comes, 
jut goes the boy again ; ami the lather 
igain wonders, anil wishes thai John 
ν oil Id be steady, and stay at home, and 
rerv feelingly predicts that "It John 
lot ii"' change hi- coulee. he will very 
likely com»· to a miserable emi.v 
Hut, good father, why should your lx>y 
■pend hi- evenings at home? What i« 
there at home tor λ >n ! What pleasant 
leer» atiosi, what happy plan tor whiling 
,.w;i\ t e h<>ur. d«»es iie tind lor inviting 
bim there, <>i that would invite any f»>>j 
tlit-i« ? What ba\e y< u done to make 
r>me attractive and winsome to bim a* 
J· t. home ? lie would like amuse- 
: nent> suile· to hi' young, restless. briui· 
: ng i.'.uie; how much leal •thought 
ind eare did you ever gi\e in schemes, 
let it. «.plan»,1 ft' 1 lîi· :i T»ew to m«ct 
[his passionate yearning ol his mind? 
How much do you piny with him. tell 
•turn » \\ ith bim. make nddle- with him, 
talk « i'b liim· ol what have done 
uml >ecn, and of what your lather did 
ami »aw r What games, what sports, 
w hat « fl'oit-at skill with slate and pen- 
ri with knife, -aw and gimlet, have 
you devised for him, while your look 
iit.d action were saying, "Mv bov, I 
want you to love ν our home more than 
bj spoi on earth f—Scribm Λ Monthly, 
r«iki»f. 
Waivng briskly, with an exciting ob- 
icc. ct pleasurable interest ahead, is the 
mo-t healthful ot ail forms of exercise 
except thai of encouragingly remunera- 
te, steady labor in the open air; and 
yet multitudes in the city, whose health 
urgently it «juirc·» exercise, seldom walk 
when they can lide, it the distance is a 
mile or more. It is worse in the country, 
especially with the well-to-do; a horse 
>: carriage mu t be brought to the door 
mreo if U s » diatancea have to be paoaed. 
L'nderthe coéditions lirst named walking 
is a bliss ; it gives animation to the mind, 
it viviiies the circulation, it paints the 
cluek and sparkles the eye, and wakes 
up the whole being, physical, mental 
and moral. We know a family of chil- 
dren in this city who, irom the ago oi 
Mm, had to walk nearly two miles to 
scLooi, winter and summer; whether 
sieet, or storm, or rain, or burning sun, 
they made it an ambition never to stay 
Irom school on account of the weather, 
tind never to be '•late," and one of them 
was heard to boast that in seven years 
it had never been necessary to gife an 
"excuse" lor being one minute behind 
lime, even although in winter it was nee 
essarv to dress by gas-light. 
They did not average two days sick- 
ness in a year, and later they thought 
nothing of walking twelve miles at a 
lune m the Swi-»mountains. Sometimes 
they would be caught in drenching rains, 
tin J wet to the skin ; on such occasions 
they made it a point to do one thing, let 
it lain, and trudjjed on tnoie vigorously 
until every thread was dry before they 
eached home.— [H'xlVs Journal ofHealth \ 
ONLY $45.00 ! 
Tht ^IVllkon I ntl« ι-1-Ve«l. Muitllc 
SEWING MACHINE! 
I FOR SAL 
Κ BV 
«κο. w. ii \nino!>i>, 
Snou't. Falls JI«*. 
êfRe .>«»·«? aiiti Set This llt/orc l'nrchn»iitt/...9β 
Jan :ta)'72 ι ! 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFOKI» ΓΟΓΛΤΥ 
Sewing Machine Agency 
SIXKEK, 
FLORENCE, 
UltOVEIt Λ Π \KER, 
wpicrrcK λ \νιι>ο\, 
ιπ·1 all «(uinlanl Machine»·r«»ιι*·ί.«hi 1\ ο»Ιιηη·Ι. 
Thre.nl··, OH, N«v«lle». ami ail kino- ol'Trlm 
ninif- tor "vwmjj Mur hi nos, at 
Klocii, \orw«y, .Mf. 
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IT CAN BE DONE. 
PETTENGLL'S PATENT 
SWIVEL 3? LOW 
("au d<» a« « rk <·η Ιι·\ J -1 ■ ·π m I a am lev» I 
Uml t>f thi· IMfte O—imt only cut in? a- 
de?|> and turning a« wide λ ίηπ>>\\ but milrfr- 
the «-oil better than am !*>··! land |>!«nv in 
the market. 
Thi. Plow U >V lit It Λ VTI.l· to 4.lvr 
I'crifct >Atlafnrtioii. 
PETTENGILLS PATENT 
Ή Ο IR S IS Ξ-Ξ Ο IE 
fan bt>Mtlftw Harrowing < ■ ·! .if, Weeding 
II IIiii ( »rti ami I*·»' ·t■ ·t I .1 -ivc>i a 
at the la- t M-uie »' t« Γ 1:1 
HERSEY'S IMPROVED PLOWS 
lterelved the tardai Γ the 
itrot Srt uf l'lo\v« in I lie SUIr 
>· t'.h· M tin.· "> :»t·· \ it ilitiml >*»<■ ly, in 1*7··. 
The above U>id* :»r»· mufactuicd u i -ale, 
w hole»alc nod retail l»y 
Γ. ( Hi KKil.l,. 
SOTTII I'AKl.S, ΜΛΙΝΚ. 





C I IM ins A\D 
< Ι ΗΓΛΙ\ Ι'ΛΓΚΚ, 
At the very l iwc ! C h Γ. in -. 
3,800 ROLLS PAPER, 
J-Voiu Ο to '.'."i Crut <4 Prr Hoi I. 
1>ομ'ι forget to call a i<l »> «· them at 
.!. OSCAR X01'A'.S" η it I'd STORK. 
XOK WAV V1LI.AGK. 
Norw.tv March 13th. 
Fire Insurance ! 
FOB 
FA RM f £ 1 ί S ! 
t artut rt in-tirr your Prejirrt) in tin- Aj;· 
rlcnlturu) Insurance Γοιιιρηιη 
of Watrrtown, \. Y„ 
Λ >T(M Κ COMPANY. DKVOTKIi I N UltKM 
TO YOIR INTEREST·* 
Net Ak«eti«, July l«t, l!»~l, $W»,4.Vl 14 
Λ<Ιτ;ιιιΐ;ι^( « licit it Oflicr^ : 
It i« confined I'V its charier to injure nolhiu* 
more hazardous tfmn Farm pro|>erly. It pay-all 
Ι('^ι·ι bv lire rind «11 diunay· iluiir ly lightning 
ichtthtr jirt eunum or net. 
It i- a 1 aimer's (. ompauy. .mtrullcl ami man· 
• ued l>\ Farmers. li. rc|u«iin to iuMtre tore*, 
-Lops, tit ill», tannerie*, hotel &<·., Λ.·· .It i>not »ub- 
.· ct to hMTj losses,and U offer β the sdTanUcei οf 
\BSOUTE SKCIRN y With I.OW RATF.s. 
Il charge!* nothing lor policy or surrey. 
Μ. Κ If 1 « KK1J, À^ent, < a<ttou. Me. 
A. M. AC>TIN. Agent. Buck Held. 
NOAH HALL, Ageut, West Peru, 
oept. j. léTl. 
KBllBf WARD BEECHER'S 
••Great Life Work," 
THE LIFE OF 
Jesus the Christ, 
U now being oflvred to the citizen* ot" Oxford 
County, Wy the Authorized Ag«nt, 
Mr. J. B. Hazen, 
M*tf OF NORWAY. 
ANDREWS HOUSE, 
(Formerly Atlantic House,} 
kouth Purl*. M«. 
ThÎs^vetnTncmit House lia- recvntlv been refit- 
ted and is now open for the accommodation of the 
the travelling public. Passengers converti! 
I > ami from the Depot free of charge. 
A. B. Si, Λ. Α. AN DREWS, 
Aug 1*2 Proprietor*. 
Oxford County Marble Works, 
XOIUVAY, MK. 
C II Λ S. Β. li ι: I Τ Η. 
ΜΛΝΓΚΛΟΤΙΊίΙ.Κ ΟΙ* 
Tablets, Monuments, Grave-Stones, 
Ami other M .VUBI.E WORK, in AMERICAS' or1 
the best IT A LIAS' MAlili LE. 
Near Miwr aud Clark's -«tore. ΑΟΗΛΥΑΥ, ME. 
β·»~ΑΙΙ kinds of GRANITE Work done to order 1 
Feb. 27, '72* tf 
PERRY ά JACOBS, 
Stone Contractors, 
And worker# of 
Stone & Marble, 
liryant's Pond and West Paris. 
Moutinirntn. Tablet*, Hrnd Stone*, unci 
4 nrbing for Cemetery l ots, 
got up in the best atyle of the urt, and at oUi^fac- 
tory prices. 
All orders for M ARBLE WORK promptly at 
tended to. 
P. O. Address, Wes t Pari», or Bryant's Pond 




The Great Biood Purirerj 
il m η· 1-f 1-1- ■-' ry »3> iK i^ 
I VEUKTINK is made oviueively fn>in thejninos 
I of carefully selected bnrk*, r«»ot* nml herbs, 
and -ostrongly concentrated that it will effectually 
eradicate tVom the «vstem every taint ot .scrofii- 
In. Hetoruloni Humor, Tnmori, ('«nrrr, 
I'encrroiis Iliinior, I.t->«lp<-Iaii, Suit 
lllii uni, Syphilitic ingenue*' i linker, 
! KftlutuMa at the Htoiuacli, and .'ill (1ί>ι<'Λΐ"ΐ·β 
(hat arise Irom impure blood. SclnticH Inflate· 
I imitory and 1 liroille Itliciuiiut imn, Neural· 
(inui anil spinal Complaint*, can only 
j Ce effectually curoil through ti e blootl. 
For I leer* und Krnptlvr «llseasee «if the 
I «kin, Pustule·, l'impie*, IllotchcN, Hull·., 
I Trttrr( Kenlillirnd und ilingitonu, VK<,Κ- 
ι HNS Iim never hiM to eiiV' t a MrnuuMttl em. 
Fur 1'iiins in (lie Hack, lililiicy ('«nil· 
plaints, llropay. Ft male fVrnkiifm, Ltu· 
coirhira, arising Ironi intern >1 ulceration. and 
Utei iwl flMitrtlMebllltr, VBQE 
ΤΙ Ν F. «ete directly ii|»on the eau»e· of tneic com· 
plaints· II invigorates and strengthen» tli 
> whole 
*y*tein, act.·# upon the secretive organs, allay· in- 
flammation, caie> ulceration and regulate» the 
bowelti. 
For Catarrh, l>>*«pcp«ic, Iluhitnal C'oa- 
tiTrnei·, Palpitation of the Heart. llrnil· 
arhr, Fllr«, Xircomnfii and (iriirrnl pi'os 
(ration ol t!t·· \orvnuii -> stem, no me Heine li.:s 
ever given *«<h per tec1 *ati«raetion as the \ Κ(ίΙ. 
ΓΙΝΚ. It purillos» the hlood, cleanses nil ot the 
organ ι,, and posseeKps « controlling power over 
the \« r\ on* -> tern. 
The reinin k iUl·· cure- effected b\ VK<iKTISK 
have induced many phy-irian* und apothecarie* 
w hom wo know to prescnhe and n§e it in their 
own familie* 
lo fact. VEOKTIKE U Ih be Innwdjf jdille 
covered for the above diseas··*, and i> ti;<· onlv ti- 
llable Kl.OUI» ΓΙ ItlKll.lt \ct placed ι r<nv 
the public. 
Prepared bv I». It. M i:\ »:\s. lloiton. M 
ι·: ,· 91 a.v soMbjf all Drttggtit*. 
>1 ir.VTi! eowlv 
Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla 
Is widely known 
.15 one of the mo.-t 
effectual remedit s 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the sys- 
tem nnu purifying 
the Mood. It li.ts 
stood the test uf 
years, with a con- 
stantlv growing rep- 
utation, basedon it? 
intrinsic virtue?, and sustained by its re- 
markable cures. So mild as to he safe and 
bénéficiai to children, and yet so scorching 
a> to etlectuallv purge out the great cor- 
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
fur years, soon yield to this powerful anti- 
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many of which.art* publicly known, 
td Scrofula* an 1 all scrofulous diseases, 
I'kvrs, Irruptions, and eruptive dis- 
order- of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Hoils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores,8t. 
Anthony's Fire, Rose or I'.rysi|M- 
las, Tetter, Salt Klieum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul- 
cerations of the I' torus. Stomach, 
and Liver, li also cures other com- 
plaints, to which it would not seem especi- 
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep- 
sia, Fits Neuralgia, Heart Disease, 
Female Weakness, Debility, and 
Leucorrhcva, when they are manifesta- 
tions of the scrofulous poisons. 
It is an excellent ri -torer of health and 
strength in the Spring. Bv renewing the 
appetite and \i^orof the digestive organs, 
it «lissijttte.s the depression and listless lan- 
guorol the season, liven v. hen· no disorder 
apjK'.us. |h.'opli· led better, and live longer, 
for cleansing (he blood. Hie system moves 
on witl. muwcil vL'or ami α new lease of 
liic. 
PREPARED Π Y 
Dr. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists· 
! SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE, 
in I' \KI>. bj Λ Jl II ill MONO· 
In Wi «ι I*AKI->1>\ Γ Λ UHΛ(, 
« MB Γι liiWMHrtiTWTf 'i 
χ Κ 
ΒΡ?Μ«99Φ WtOÊÊÊOOm 
Thi- Itemed* «loi » not simply r-'ine for a short 
tin»·, but it produce* ι· ·ι i··· t and jM'imnnent cure> 
ι»Γ th·· wor«t .ι -e« « ι < In <''»l V» i| C.ti.-irrh, and 
/ trill pay ί.V*' it -d t'< r a ·<i*e that l <"<ι»ι»|. t cure 
"Col I in tl.e Ιι« .Ί" ami Catarrhal 11·· <1 ho ·,Γν 
curfd with η low application·.. If voiihmradi 
charge in»m the iio*e, offensive or otlirru i-e top 
pin; up tli·· ii >»<· at time·, partial 1 » « of «.enae οι 
-ηκΊΙ, ti-f or hearing, «·)r> watering or τ* t· tic 
feel dull. hn"e pain or prc«-ure m tin* head. jmi 
may re-t a>-!ii« I tînt you have Catarrh. ΓΙιοιι- 
«ands Riinu.'illy without manifesting half of t lit- 
above <<111! Ι ίιι-, terminate in « '«m-iimpti·»» nnd 
cud in the gra\e No dHM'ci·» >u ruinni ·n, uiore 
de eptlri οι lea* understood br phyticiane. I 
will »eud my pamphlet oil < atarrh t « any iddrr· » 
free. Dr. Sace'K c nt icrh ΒβηηΙι i- now 
SOI.I· IiV Mo-T ι>i:i «·«..!-» IN AM. 1' \1M 
OF IIIEWoltl.il 
Price cent. fent b\ mail, postpaid, on receipt 
of «-ont- or four pack tgr* for two dollart, It<·- 
waif of e> 'Huttd' ι/.« and forthl·—* imitation.* 
that m < firiwift Slenp, which It a wmMn 
guarantee >·/<J* mil rii·'« < llpoii the out *i lc w ftp 
per. I! in ·ιιιΟ«·γ il) iltlii- private >t imp issued 
l»y tin I'niied >t it*·-' Government exprcs ly loi 
tamping mv mediciuea, has niv portrait, name 
and iildn --, and t!i«> w<rd I ·> Certificate ol 
Gcnuinciie-.·»" engraved upon ·, .in I mvlmt (h> 
mistaken I lou't l»c in<IUtl by traveltfr* and 
othei rc|>i c-enling ι Ιι »iii*e|\t a· 1 >ι >ag· I ni 
tin. l., in. now living th < ι- tli»· kiiowle<lgi 
and linlit t > uiaiiuiactnie tlie ijenuim Dr. ^age'i» 
Catarrh Itemed)', and I ιιγητ t rat el t«» *«'11 tin- 
medicine. Η V l'IKRCK. M. I» 
1-ii seiiH'n «ι11*> t, Hartal·», Ν. Y 
Mnr.5,'7'J-:<m. 
CAUTION.—All gent/i/i*' ha» the nrnni· " Pekcvian 
5vr.iT·." (not "Peruvian Iiark."i blown in the glas*. 
.· I' .l'o pamphlet sent free. J. F. In.s-iMoi;*, 
r. 36 Dev Ht., New York. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
"Iluy Me ant I'll do you Good." 
DR. LANGLEY'S 
ROOT Λ Μ> m: κ κ ιιιττεκ*. 
This medicine i<, without the possibility of a 
doubt, the very best remedy known for the'follow- 
ing and «11 kindred diseases -.—Indigestion, Costive- 
nut, f.irer Complaint, files. Headache, Heartburn, 
Ihjsptptia, JU.lines*. Scrofula, Salt Hheum, Lan- 
guor, Laziness, Debility Jaundice,Flatulency, Fvul 
Stomach, Ac. 
li\ the timely use of this mcdlt inc. itio blood i- 
purified; the appetite i* restored; the sv.-ten i-> 
strengthened ; the liver b invigorated; the breath 
iss^octoced; the complexion is beautified; and 
the general health is 
Κ Κ S Τ υ It Κ D 
The beet KoOit-. Herbs and ltark* enter iuto the 
composition of .'.his Ketnedy. making it a simple 
and cute, !>> wel an an unfailing cure for all dis- 
eases of the bhio.J, 
GEO C- Goodwin Λ CO., Jto?ton. For sale by- 
all Druggists. uiarj? lCw 
Jiriyliton Nurseries. 
T. IL VALF. Λ. Co., l*ropri«-torn. 
ONE DOLLAU SAVED 
is wortli ae nturh as 
two earned, is one of Dr. Franklin's uiaximn. 
This can be done bv 
JMiifhi^iiiK Vour Fruit Trees 
of UltltAltDSON i CHI( D, 
of Milton Plantation, Mito art; appointed Agents 
lor the Celebrated Nursery of T- }> Yale A Co., 
eitablislied in 1KJ7. 
All trees bought of ih will bo warranted Rood 
a.s any raised or brought into the Stat·· 
\Ve~have the General Asreney of Oxford and 
Franklin Counties, and shall ->e|l goodappl·» tree· 
for $30 per hundred, and other trees in proportion 
All persons wanting trees can rail on us or 
write, and save us the expense of calling on them, 
which oxiiease we will allow to thw purchaser. 
Π. KICIIAHDSOX JK., 
I. W. CHILD. 
or WM. SWETT, South I'aiis. 
Milton Plantation July 10,1871. tf 
Oxford,m:— At# Court of Probate held at 1'arls 
within and for the Connty of Oxford, 011 the 
tliird Tuesday of March. 
ON the Petition 
of DORCAS HOtVK, widow ..f 
Joel Howe, late of {Innover, In -aid County, 
and oilier h«v of «aid tleeca-'d, craving that 
G'nirin Howe, ol Kumford, may In; iippointud Ail 
ini trator 01 said deeeascd's estate : 
Ordered, Th if the said Petitioners pive notice to 
nil person' interested, by can i : « *-r an iibstrart ol 
their petition w it h this older thereou, to be publish- 
ed three weeks successively in Ibo Oxford l>emo· 
crat, a newspaper printed at Paris, that they 
may appear at η Probate Court to be held at I'ai i 
iu »ai<l County, on th«· ttiii-<t Tui'«l»j· of May, 
next, ai ten o'clock in the forenoon, and shew 
cause, If any they have, why th·» vame should nol 
bo granted. 
A. 11. WALKER, Judge. 
A truo oopv—atteft: J. 8. Iltiiun. Register 
OxrOKl), 8Λ- At a Court of Probate held ut Pari·, 
within and for the County ol Oxford, on tin third 
Tuesday of March, A. D. 1&Γ.', 
ON the P« tition of LKPHIA 
A. HAMvtl.I. 
(•nardian o| Leroy U*. Haskell, minor heir of 
David 11. Haekrll, late of Albany, in eaid County, 
deceased, praying for liecnbO to sell and convey 
at public οι pi ivatu ale, all said minor'* interest 
in and to the honuotend farm of said deceased, 
situated in said Albany : 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice 
lo all ρ» rsons interested, by causing an ab-traet of 
lier petition with this order thereon, to be (.ubliali- 
ed three weeks succcsisvely in Hie Oxfoid lK·- 
mocrat, a newspaper prime! at Paris, in -aid 
Countr, that they may appear at a Probate Court, 
to bp held at Paris, on th»* third Tuesday of May, 
next, at 10 o'clock iu the forenoon,end shew cause, 
it any tlicy have why the fame should not be 
granted. Α. II. VVAI.K Κ it. Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. H Hobbs, RegUter. 
OXKOltti, ss At a Court ol Probate held at P.tri« 
within and for the County of Oxford, on tin third 
fuesday of March, A. l>. 1875. 
Ov the petition of Tll<>MAS REYNOLDS. Ounrdinn of Nellie li and Artiitii T. Roy 
nold-, minor lieii «1 Sybil Reynold*, late of < Ian- 
ton, in said County, deceased, praying (or licence 
to «el! and COHVe* to.lohn Vf. llowo at an advan· 
tagron- oflr. of iiiO, all said minors' interest in 
a pier « oj pn-tuie land situated hi Dixtlfhl, and 
■ i-ui.ii'd b) Phineas aud John \\ Howe: 
Ordt rt I, I hat the said Petitioner give netic* t( 
all ικ r «ou* inter·-»t(-il,b) «.«moing au abstract of hi» 
petition, with th;* order· thereou, to be published 
three Wieki ii < "-«H cl/In the Oxford Democrat, 
■' m « -paper printed at Paris, that they may appeal 
at a Prob.it·· Court lobe held at Pari*, In said Conn 
ty on the third lui-d:iyof May, next.nl lOo'cih m 
the forenoon, and shew <ma«e, if uuy theyh>*e 
wh\ the Ruine -hotild lint be yranted. 
Α. II. WALK Κ It. Judge. 
A true copy—attest : .1. S. Ilonns, Register. } 
Kumfoi,|, Mat li —, 
OxtoKD, !*« At a Court of Probate held st Part» 
within lid for the County of Oxford, on the tldrd 
rue»dm of March.Λ. I». ΙΌ.·. 
ON the petition eι OF.O|t«,K I- Μοί'Μ.ΚΥ, ι,nanti .u of », io *e A Bona ej, minor he.ι 
1 Ida > Ilo'i-S, ·,. late ol *.tlem,M^*s deceased, 
iir#> ing foi been-· ■>-. II ail 1 conves to David 
It.ifT un at in Ivsutac,· oui offer of <1, «nid ml· ! 
nors ioti .· ·ι r,'it tin ι»· >1 estate -itnated in An- 
•b'Ver ·: IC'·χIttity in the County <·Γ Dxfurd, 
and full ι de-scribed in his petition on tile in the 
Probate >fle*e : 
Ordi red. That Die «aid Pefltiouers jtlrr notice to 
al pet sun* Intel i>ied. by causing an abstract copy 
of tit, petition with fhi· order thrreun to lie 
publisher] thiee wet k« «ucoe«»lrel* la the θχ· 
ford l>t uiocr.it. priuteti at Pari·.in -·««·· County, that 
th»·) ma) ap| r it a Prohjft onrt t be held at 
Ι'λγΙ-, oii the third fueulay of May, to xt, af leu 
o'clock in the fort ωκιι and sin « cause, II itT\ they 
hoe, why the .mue liould not he i(i anted. 
II. w \LKKR, Judjje. 
A true copy atf«-t J.S. Ilonn*, Iteglster. 
.\oliro ol ΓοιόγΙομιιό, 
ΪΙΓΙΙΚΙίΚΑ* \V infield ltobin<on. ol "sumuei, 
li in Utr C'ouuty of Oxfof·! an·! 81 to of M 
.m the ; λ. nty -· ι Hi .J »y of October, A I» IHno, 
bv Ills deed of inoitgii?·' of thai date, rei'onled in 
Ox for· i II· _ »!.·' "I (lecds. Book I i Page 
•iui> « ι·ι| to the >ti <*> ; :h. r :i οι I tin pie«*e 01 p u 
ci'l t,f 11 ml -titirii»· i.i the ν (liage ■·! Runtfi>nl Polo'. 
iu Κιΐ:ηΐ'·!<ι. la snid CuuBty, togcthei ,ii:ti the 
Imildlngs th·ith»ii. and ln>'iig th·· s.inie e,»nve> eil 
tu s.lei IC'ibinmn Is ν .fiiiiw Μ Κιολιι Ιλ It É teeil 
dated October tu>ut\ cveiith. \ I» 1^· ·. and 
the same pit ini-c therenlter tweopieil In «aid 
It dMiisoii, to ~>e utr (he payment <>l two eeitain 
note· of ban·! Uirrein described ; and the con 
ilit· ι. r Ί m· t : ha* ·· ft-·· '· λ ι. I 
l.iiiii :i fNMlOflnn ·*ί th· -.Hue :i Wffi i·^' tO the 
-I at ute * in neb case* made and prm tic· I ami 
„-ive th notice I- r 111 .t iniri t-, 
Jonathan \ vir<;in 
11 mover. April sth. l^T.' sprl i. :w 
Voiier of Γοι'('(Ίο«ιιιτ. 
11Γ1Ι ki:K A >. Vn-il P. 11 ·!·. ! Pnu. in the 
π Count) "Ι )v ii.rd. :ιη I '«f.tte ·»Ι' II ft ht· > OU 
tin· Vf li day of January, Α Ι» Ι.*7Ι. by his deed οι 
in 'it? il· of tl. if Ί te, fee tided ill Otf<>|"l Reg 
tr\ of |)o'i|«, I took IV·, Pai.es ;.li mwl ..'I, finvt·» 
«I to the -ul>«' ribcr eeilain paiTel- ol ICe.tl K-- 
«.it.·, situaled in -.ί 1 Peru and iu Pr iuklin Plan 
I at ion, /: the Ιιοιιΐ' tea.I farm of liiin the .-·· 1 
II.ill, m m unid deed >t tnorffin is toll) detertb 
• I nud b'Miii'led nlso pit nu iilien'd fourteen ii· 
pi· *k's Onint, un I b ·ίιι„ the forntei lionmtw l ··: 
True W Thiirid"!i.-itu.itt I ι -al l Peru to seeuie 
• I... ... „\λη(_λΙ η ....Pli II 1,1 litltif lliereill (Ιλ 
'-rt-llifrïfaml ;i, the conditions <»ι ..ιί·1 inorlgtgc 
hate hei η b.okcn, I hereby claim .1 foirrlo-urc of 
tin· -aim* j*r«-<·?«Iiut ■ tlio Ma tote in Midi ι·ι·γ 
made ami provided, ami ifive thi-notice for (hat 
purpo M WH.VNK M Kl S Π 
HiXtlcld, Apt il stli, 1-7.' 
BOSTON and PORTLAND 
STEAMERS. 
Thr STAI \t II Mini M I'KltlOIC M.u.i.n- 
Iiisi Nti-amer*. 
.Toliu llrookN anil iontmnl, 
Harm latco .111Ί < >ni modioli* 
nu! -ni rior Room 
\ .·»·I ι m ν II un <liir 
^ lh0 -1,11.1 
l.i·.iv uir iluilv, \l|au' < H li .1 I'· T 
I ml util W'liarf. fto»ton, ( "suinlnf « c* > ρΙν'·ι, 
II 7 O c loi It I*. *1, 
Tii»>" SilUM I· 1 * ι' ■«#W hi·Λ h (iltt- I «:i 1 Witt) I 
>ti m |t| .11.1(11· I·· lieatlug riliûl· unit statc 
room·. ami now ill ·ι·1 III·· 111··-1 convenient ami { 
coniii'i t » 1 ·!·■ in in "f · m«portalion between 
H<>-Ion ami I'm Ι.ιΐιΊ 
I'm ΜΊΐ;νΓί by llii I· _r «· l .. Ί i I » ·« ! I in obtain 
ι·ηί* ·■· m fort rul con ν ι·ιι it'i!·.·» aiiiv» in >c.i-i>n | 
jo taK·' (1 -t ti a in» 1 il κι tbo « i(y, au·! 
>v οί·Ι the iiii'wnvi 1 i<■ t. > .( un U lag lat.* it night 
Γη if/ht l'iikeii ut l.oie Hilton, 
Mai k goods, c.ni c Γ S. l'acki 1 « o. 
Fail· il.ν». State Βοφβι ηιτ in· aocutvd tu 
I.. Itl l.l.l M.s, Igcttî 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
Λ i: II' A lî L M i: \ TS. 
Hcml.Mi'chly line. 
ON il ·Γ:··ι· tin ι.*:Ιι 
in»t the >1ue vnaiuoi'a 
1 ·! I* l<. .nul Kit Λ Ni II.M Λ, M ill uulil farther 
notice, rnn follow : 
1 ravi l >VΙιμγΓ. Portland. ewrv MONDA T 
am! TIH'I£>M \ Y, at I I* M an I I I'»r 
I It.Vw Ν·· k, evcrv MONDAI ami Till Ι.'* 
I » A V. ai ; I' M 
Tin I>: 1140 ami 1- ram or.ia arc tilted up v in :lu* 
'if■··»ni 11. tl.-it. 11 f* 1 J'·1 ··:.«···: ·. niakii.^ (Ill* Hi* 
m at convenient ιιιι>1 ru'llii.rlul·:.' rooto loi trar<»| 
r- between New York au I Mai u 
Pa--agi· in Hinte 10011*»$ Cabin paeragtf f I. 
Meal- extra 
itooil- 1.1:λ\ .nil1·! to jiihI from Monti ml, Qnab··, 
Halifax, x ami all part- of Maim· Ship- 
pi rs are reipic ..·ιΙ to acini their fi*oi|clit to the 
•«teaim 1 « n»· ·■ ιίι ;:·. I I'. M on tir day» lhf> 
lea re Portlni· 1 
For freigh' < ,^μιϊι1 np|>iy iu 
III v i:\ l *»\ liait'* Wharf I'nMHiiJ, 
.1 I Λ MKS, Ι'η γ.> Ι·! Κ New \ 01 k 
July !i,V.». 
Farm for Sale. 
J'HK eubacribeis having removed 
iVuiiitbo Ktatc, οflr 1· f»r sale tlnir 
III ! '■ no, «Huateil to tin 1 im .1 u| Γ 
151 I on the .-tauM ιυηιΙ eadiliji from I$i y 
,*·' nul'· Pond to Rutulord, an t about 
four "''<** i in Bryant'* I'odiI station. 
Saiil lai m ■ ontainn Jio n ·ι « ·. 7.» η·*η'« of w liirli 
ire^'ooil in'.ervnlc,Willi vvooillamt nud pn.«turcfiif 
tleient lor a.iii| farm. 
The hnihtinsr» are in gooil îei'uii—the barn, it 
by fifty feet, 1· nearly new,«ml well llnjelied with a 
uood rellar, a Ho living water at tl;« Injn-e ami 
bam. The above farm will be »oM low, mid tenu» 
of payment made ea»v. 
For"further particulars apply to the «ub«cribfre, 
at I'lovidenec. IC. I., U.C. Davln, llryunt'a I'ond, 
ovJ. It. Merrill, on the premise-. 
TI TTLE Λ HOURS. 
Bethel, Fob. JSth, liCi. mariitf 
INSURANCE! 
rpilK Suba-riber, recently assoeiated with the 
X late 11 F. HOWARD, of South I'arii·, in the 
Insurance Ihininoss, 
will ciiuitnoii the same at the office lately occupied 
l>y Mit. Howauii, where he w ill be happy to »ee 
the patrons of Mr. II., and transact bu»iue»·» f*>r 
them. 
He has all the Policies and papers of Mr. 11., 
and is authorizril lo continue the biirin»v-<. 
1VM. J UBKELER. 
South Par lu, Mo., fiiic. 15», 1k7J. 
'Ί'ΊΗΜ undcrsipied ate o»,siui.»ly getting up,and X making lo « '.or, carriage-, of tue uiott ap· 
proved and dm*:>l !e -tyles. 
(lui π'Πΐ i- to make nothing fur other· that would 
not eatiafv oui m Ivcf». 
The l»st of W \ n 1: \\i 1 t» WHKKI.S are used; and 
I 111 »r\rtdand W<»Lis M'-i/.'/MAT'·-/) by us. 
To any In want of a cnrringc thaf will stand, w p 
would eav, we will give von a- K>od a bar gain as 
we ran. \\i>RKW- A PACKARD. 
North Ptjrie. Feb JTtli. 1β7ί. .tf 
7j Thea Nectar. A Pure 
Chinese Tea. 
THE BEST TEA IMPORTED. 
^ IVnrmntrd to ,,ψ pif hutes. 
ν Put up in out trade mark Half- 
^ Pound and Pound Packages, 
4 only, 30 and fiO Ponnd Roxou. 
For Sa|ii nt Wholesale ouly by 
—* The <■ rent Attatitle <v 
flflc Ten Co., 
P. O. Ro.\ 3^06. New York City, 
3i 
Ή <^· 
Λ* ροκ η S8·— At α Court of Probate held atParls, 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
t%;'n V\"mJU?0okS J. «. ΚΙΜΒΛΙ.Ι.. J aiwitor."? Il.e l«.t WIU un.l T, ... 
Lbeuczer Kamcs, iato of Beth.·, in .-aid i 
·" dy. 
deceased, having prwenle«l I heir 
administration »»l' the «eUte ol ««id decerned 
ΐυ. 
a'ordcr<S[1 That the ««id Kxecutorsnivi uotn ι» «»* 
im tsous interested, by eausiuga cup» oi i·"'""1 
·«' 
be pnbtlehed three week* eucce^siv..) U' 
» y* 
ford Democrat, printed at Parlaiu «aid <■ omit) 
n a 
they may oppeai at a Probata Court to 
he γ· 
l'arls, ou the ihlrtl Tuesday ot lia). ,,r*1» 
o'clock in the forenoon, aim shew caust, il au> It»·) 
have, why the same should not bt· allowed 
Α. II. WALhl.K. Judge. 
A true cojij —attest : .1. S. IIOHti*·, ltegl«t» 
r 
OtfOISiM I' ;l CWMfl Ot PWhW li< l.i III 
! ·»ι.- 
within and lor the County ot Oxloril.ou the third 
Tuevdav ol March. A I* If. », 
J I I>1111 HOLISKO0K, 
ugrned hxecnlrix »»» a 
certain Instrument purporting to be the last 
Will and Testament of Henry llolbrook, laU 
«>1 
Oxford, i» >.tid Couuti, deceased, having pi· 
-t ill- 
ed the name ! »r Piobate: 
Ordered, 1 hat tin-said Kxeculrix give notice to all 
perrons interested, by causing a copy ol tin· order to 
he published three week» encceaaively in the ux- 
font IH uiocrat, pmiti d at l'ai is in » aid oui.ly tuai 
titey nu> ap, ear at a i'robale Court to 
he held at 
Parla, OU the third Tucaday of May, utxt, at ti 
n 
o'clock lu the loreuooii, und shew cause, ll ·η> they 
hat ,·, \t b> the >aine ahoulil noi he proved, approv. .1 
mid allowed an the last Will and lestaimul ot raid 
di'Ctulrtl _ ....... 
Α. II. WALK hit, Judge. 
tnifCJpi — attest: J. S. Ilnniis». Register. 
ΙΙλΚοΚί», V8 At a Court ot l'rohnte, held at Pa- 
li-, witliiu anil lor the Count) of Oxford, on the 
third 'flieedttj· of March, Λ l>. H7'^, 
/ 1 KuiCt.h L>. U1SUKK, named hxecutor iu a 
\I ceit;- η inidnlment purporing lo he the l.i-t 
Will mi.I Testament ol Noah Priuee, l.itc ol u.ick 
liwld, in r-aiil ( ounty, deceased, hat irf presented 
the same for probsle: 
Olden <1, that I he miM Kxecnlor gitt null· eι to 
nil piTMiti* interested, by muring a enpy ol tin· 
older l«> 'o«· published three week «ιη e--in eiy n· 
tin* Oxlord Di inoeral, pi iuted at l'ail-, in-in.I 
Comity, tliat they may appear at u Probate uourt, 
Co behold ..t Pans on the 3d lue day ol Mi,, 
next, at ten o'elork m the forenoon, ami shew 
•■nine, if any Ihey have, why tin? Miiue «boni.I ii >i 
be proved, approved and allowed a« the lael Will 
and Testament of said deceased. 
Λ. II. >V Λ I.Κ Lit, Judge. 
Λ trui! copy atte-t, ·Ι· f* Hold·*·, Register. 
Uxi'uia», ·»4: Αι a Cour» ol Probate in iU at Paris, 
Mithlii and lor the Count] ol Uxloid, on the Ihml 
i'ueoday ol March, Λ. I). IN*», 
HiU.VM IllSh.S, 
Kxcculoi ol llMlwtU'UiM·] 
le lament <>f Novllla Thorn, late of llack 
Held, iu said 'onnty, dratuidi bating presented 
ilia tirsl of adiniulairation of the estate oi said de 
ci for allowance: 
n il, fhâf. the said Kxeculor n ve »*··· <· 
all prr»ons IntereMid hy cau-li.^ a «.uj ul .·. 
order to Im' puhli«lic»l tune weeks sacce-»Ι» » ι< I■· 
ixlotd l>eiuoi;rat, printed at Pa is, m »miiI t ·»···-· » 
that they ma.. upp« ai ui m i'iobatt < uaii η. o· ·.< «. 
ki Pur ι», lu «a hi County ou tht iwt d I u· n.a,. 
Mary ne ν t, at a oYiocx ιιι tin· t jinw.iu,ii..ii * ·-» « 
eauae, il an) they have >»l».. ill· ainr ..;.uunl u. t 
be allowed. 
ν II. WALKKU .»»««!-« 
A Uu« copy— atteat J.s lloi.n» Κ·>ι-ι·ι. 
Oxiul.ο, »Αι » t oui t o( Probate n« ιο -■ I ail 
within aaii lor the Couuty ol Oxluid, om ΐι· .·»·«Ι 
lu. i.n ol .darcii, Α. I). ls,i 
JAi 
ill» 1 .1 AC Κ SON, named Κ ut ·ι m > ei 
lai ln»ti iliueiil purporting to l«e the I..-ι \\ ill 
and l'estatn.nt ol Jacob J a· k« on, I..te ·ι Paris, 
ill an ici Coi.nty deeeaM'il, ha«ll>K pre»el«te>l tin 
same lui probate 
t>ιdt ifil, I liai thr aaid Kxtculor ui»· noiict Itt 
i.i pefMMi iiitere»lfd, hy ïauaiug a cop> ν I tn».· vi- 
jt r to l/i pu unshed three Wee*» »uece»»iveiy iu 
tin· 
v)x tur·. IJ« iiiocrat. pr luteil at Pim ι ?, : ua ι. <» j maj 
pi il r .*t .ι I'm&'llV I fui t lu I» Ιι· ·. lui! 
li- 
«.ltd I uii ) on tu» tIII»d I ut ^via,. «u .llaj ut χ., »ι 
lilt c.tiL.· m tile |οιι·Μ·.·Μι »I u ·Ι.»·> t«ua, .1 un 
littr, n h) u»t »anl luatiuint ιιι »Ιιμμ.·ι η·»ι ι» 
ριοχιιΙ, a,/j..'v»»eu -ud alio·**»» a. I at •••»l 
» '·· ·'«" 
I rtauielll "f -d I ueCt a»t d 
Λ II A I.K KM J ι»ι 
\ r vi. co l'y- Λ tu sl ■». λ 111 » it it η. ^i-.i. 
*>.!··■ I », ». Λ I η Coli I I Ol I'let St ll In ι. ί·ι i ■", 
taiitiiu and lor ine uimiy ui n*Uiil, o.i nie 
t.. lin ·Ίι> ol ΛΙαιχη A 1» itfl· 
h l Μ Λ Ν l> Ml .MOh. Iiaiiieii K\«*e loi in iii 
1 t. M truiiMMit pnrpMiliUg tv balh« liiat tvtli 
mitt i'e^iameiit ol Ann I» ΛΙοι -ι·, latr ol l'.nt ., in 
►.nil oinitx, «iuva-ed, lia* in^ ρι» m-hUh lot »anu· 
Ιοί ι lull.lie 
ilideieti, ..at «.·· .«am hXtCaioi *iv* uoiiCt lu oil 
I » I.» lUl· it «ltd, ht CuUrll ^ copy ul 11.1 unit 1 tu 
c piil/lisili'·! IIII »ffl> ,ιιΐΛ··*ΐη I) III I'll 
I >Xluril 
IK-niOeial, I'llulitl ui Γαιΐ" u. »aiu I oin.l.· l· at 
|nr· in.·. U|.|H >ir al a I'luUu < · uuil tu l>t ii< Itl at 
i'ai Is,on In lull il I a· »U; oi )lii; Mt'iliui ti 
ia liit lu,euuuii. and eiiea can t, ι. αι.; ii,t; liai·' 
tV il; tile ^lll·· Ittluula I.L't Ih plOtlU, ltj,plv»t·! and 
ailott d as lia· iati Λ ill auti l ertaiue-iit ui miu ue 
tr.iMtl· 
a. ii. it.tl.Kr.l·, lu.i^i. 
\ true c .pj .η.ι m : J* -· lli»bn>, lit jji^i·.r. 
ι)x, ι#i.l» >.-> .—At .ι OUI t ui I'ι oliul· > lu al Γ.·11·' 
A I till II ·ι Ί Ι Ί I·.· 1 vUutj fiUAi ·· y t/M lit l.n.vl 
I'atsaj, vi Mai· .ι, Α ι» .s··, 
1 » I". N.I Λ Ml.*» ι I I I...I., η ΙΙ i h Vt!l' /· III 
A3 1 nan. Ii ililinnt pki polling :o i.e the i.nl 
\\ iil ·* I* iu i*i it ·! ii α »·*ι» »»»♦*·» it «»» a .u » 
111 till Cutudy, Ivcea >1, na%<it^ pre··.·med lae 
same ur prohalet 
Onli-icti, I mil lite -aid Kxt ..I ^ivc nolleν to 
all ι et ·■· ii« iuleie»tiil, ht t. ι. ι.» an 
·>'■■ ir;.ei ol 
hl» i< Ini MU, Aitn lin* uiu· l aKvU ·ο ο·· p iUil*··- 
de llitve avek n< esiiveiy m ilic Oxlorn l'i'in.»· 
.il, a··»! pipO»' prinlci .il Pan-, tltal itiey 
m iv api ai .il tt l'IVljalû court lore ι. ni al 
1 «ill4, 111 Milt I t UillHt ,ΙΙΗ il· III)1I| uini .I ill ·>« 
m J 
>11 \i,al ittu υ < i»i s 111 Hit* luiruuuii, .uni lu h 
.til ι, H .ill} 11 > lia Vf, «II; Luc sailli «UolllU liul 
ÎlUtdi, tl| jirult'il 4IIÛ Ullumil lli< lui >· III 
•III·· Γ· -t.lill· III III li.ll I >|| Λ.ι·'·ι| 
Λ ϋ- ν» Λ I. Κ h Κ, Judge. 
Λ»· ut· op) — alio I. <i. Register. 
»λμ)ι.|ι, >λ Λι α Cou I I ui Γι ..on ■ iitiJU at full· 
waiilii 4111I Ici tut ( uuiilj 1.1 ilt.uiu, 1.1. n.r lliliU 
I <J wl ll.iit.il, Λ l>. MSi, 
^ Vi il»l.h> 
\ W VI l i*. ν<un..il·Ι 1.1I'>1 ι· lite 
v_ r.al.ili' "I 111(11 W.llt·, J.lit) ol i»l\ I· III, III 
,|1.1 I Willi liVtm ■» ti. liai m a r> 
pl'l >Ull· It. H II »IIU U) tu II *111 g a cujj) ui 1111» ui ut'i 
l»e pubtUlit d t 111 ft· Η if Κ « outcctliirrlv 111 Hit· Ox· 
û 1/t uiuct ul, pi M'U u ^1 Put1« in »a|u ( uunf) tli.it 
y uni) uppeurut ;i PruLuli' f oui l t\j 1»»· IiciU at 
I Ιι·, 1J ·ι> wiiiii o. ,|i|liiliiiMi4i|i n <·ι »lit: lv-tuiv 
ul 1. «1 «■·· 1 -.··! io .il|i'vru||i e ; 
OnpitU, ilui l««t *.·ι·| \ iiiinj-ifait/i^·>ι· «ιοι»ι* 
10 alt ρ· r-uns ι··1ιι· »ii' «i "J > ol ,'t" 
ul ·!« 1 iu U j'ULiilx.iw lilt sn»« uC«.f ·1» I, lu 
lilt' I ^.vluflj Ι'ι 11.wi 11 pi lull u ».l 1 .· 1 1 1 ii ήΙΊ 
i.Uulll) nul tin ) lull, u, J.i ·ΙΙ η· I U"*lt' 1 oui I 
lu lit' Ut iu al l'ai I·. l»U ilit I In u 11*1 kl^ii; ul .114,*, 
111 ai 1 al .■> in Ck III lilt lultuuOn, mIiO »li« » cause, 
11 al·; Un ll.lit » it) lu **1141 *i.uu:«l not be 
«ι |U Λ 'il 
Λ. It ALKKlt. Judge, 
ν t ■· Cl»|i\ — l)t t I: J s· llubL*, Κ·-*Ι·Ιι Γ. 
Ολ»οΐ;ι>, ■>■· —λ« u nuurl ul Γι ub*t«* lu, ->f Γ#'1· 
M II .ill. liutl tor I'll' I 'ouII ly ut OX lui d, u li lit Util il 
TlKedli) ul M.Util, Λ. i>. le;·.'. 
G. 
i.< Mi'. I. il li A Il KO Λ >, AUlUllll-itl .llut I'll llie 
f Κ-ill· wi «Ι " 1 I. li.d ort lull* m i. ui i.ii. ι· I, 
tu tiltl l.onnty, ui*cta»cd, huviuj |>ιΐΊΐΊ.ΐν<Ι His 
Orel .iutl Itnal accuiiul ul adniiiiitiraliwu ot Hit.* 
L»l.ilu ot *anl ilccenki'il lor nlluiriiiii t' : 
yriltfi"l| i iiut tlie »aid Aduiiuiatratoi givi uu-iccto 
nil |>|'!»UII' 11.11 ! nllll.b  ClillMU  CIIJI ΟI l II!  Of tl If Γ 
tufU 
Un  m.ι a p« 
1*411' U"l till' tilll'il lut'adll) ol Mrt)T, III λ ul till 
j'cloi κ ni Ha |o|t'huu|i| KUi) »iitV» cguvc, it an) (luy 
illlll!, AH) lilt salUe anoulu l.ul III' ai|u*iU. 
Λ. II. ·· A Lit l.li. 
v trut· coi»> —aitcit : J.>. ΙΙυβΗχ, Ktgi»Ur 
Ιλνΐ'υκί), s».— Al a Court ul l'iuoalt· lielu al 
I'art i', \\ iliim anil ι ». tlie » mini) ·>ι oxiord, 
nil lilt· liititl I u· Miii) ut Unrcli, IN*. 
Ul /.Ι.ΜΛΙΙ 
11. AliliU'l 11 Uliantlaii ul tied. 
N. anil Γ|ι«·ιη.ι- I ·"> IMH'l'}' ihjjdreu 
and hen > ul Jlut Jo, Jat·· o| Ami ^cr, 
lit Raul l on lit \, t|iTta.M'd, having pi ··>» m r «I It ι» 
lint ac eu m i/l ç'il«nliHii*liip ol η I1 i W »rt|* tar 
allouauoc : 
U rile rot I, l'iial tlie sai<l Ouuulinn ^ivi* noticu 
to all (it'i Mine intiMv>lo«l, by riutiiie' a cojiy ol 
llii# onlt'i' IoIhj |iuOli.>U«;U iluec wvciit eai*fv«niv»;· 
I) iu Uie uxlwlil iK'Ui'H'.at, inintt l al Vnm.*, tual 
Hit*) urn ν a|i|u'ai al a 1'i obule (Join t to lit* In'M ai 
l'ail-, ι·· .-aul ( uuiit), υιι ilit t.iira l..tei|4) ul 
•U.i) no\t, at lull o't'l >>*k iu tin* lorunoon, ami 
silioiv i.iu-r.ii any tlu') liave, wii) ilit* nauit·>-lioiili| 
not be nlloivcil. A. ii U Al.lvKli, Jtiilgt. 
Λ lntfc»i)»v—atle>l : J.s Itouiie, Uugirltr. 
11\Μίκυ, Λί .ι ( mill ol I'mbatu lit'lil al Γ·ιι is 
Within ami Im V;i»· » <i,;i(i} Ij^li.i'iJ, μ;» tjj}: ^l|trfl 
l'uo.-ita) οι 411*··, Λ I». 
J Λ ι·. UAKl.UW laUiiiuiiiM ol Αφ lia S ■ ii|ou η _je 11 al luitini niuiit'u ami lie11 ^ ul Ulite 
A liiunu, l.UC o| llut-Lllt'iil, m ;ιΐ<ι Cuiinti, tlu 
i-amil, lianug |n t'.»eut«;.l lu» iu>t account ut guar- 
dianship ol >.ιΐϋ ν.«iili lor aliuwniit'e; 
UiilcicU, That thu sanl uuuitlian give notii'C 
lu ajl iiur->ou- iutctt'sleil, l»y i'aii.-iu£ a foj»y ol thiî 
οιίΙγΓ|ο l;f iiublinlustl tln t'f hocV- •-Ufce.-itvuly in 
tlu· «)\lonl l)cuii.'i.')a[, l»i iuU'il ..l l'al'jtliat tiu-y 
inay a|i|»i'aruta l'iubatf Couit to uc huiil al l'an# 
iu Kiiit County, ou tin· .ill TuimJhj ol llay, novt, 
ut lu o'clock in the iot'ciioon, anil show cause, il 
any thu ν have,\\ 1. ν the »ame sliouhi uot bt- allow cil 
Α. II WAI.KKit, ·)mlge. 
A true co py—attest ui. S. lIotttiM, Register. 
OMUitti, ss At a Court of I'robate helil at i'ari· 
within ill»'! fol" the County ul' Ο χ Ιου I on the 
thinl l iiciolay of ijanli, Λ |). If7:f 
ON the l'ctitioii ot CAHUJ.JNL CKUuKLU, widow ot .Stlh Clooker, iale ol l'aii-, in sanl 
County, ilecei»«e<l, pruyitiii lor an allowance out 
ol tlie I'erbonal L.-tute ol lier late liuebauil : 
Ordered, dial the raid Petitioner give notice to 
ull per»oiiB mien·«It υ Ly cuu»it<g a cony ol thin 
uider to bepubliïilied tliiee wicks succt'taivtl) in the 
Oxturd Democrat, printed at Pari*, in said County, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to be litld ut 
I'arlH. un the tnird '|'uesday ol May, next, at tea 
n'clock iu tlie lorenoou, and »)i»'iv cap»^, if any they 
have, why the eame thould not be L'ranled. 
A. 11. WALK EU, Judge. 
A true copy-aiteit ; J, S. 11 un us, Hegi.ter. 
0 
w ithin aiid for (be CliUUl} o| t)*l'unJ, ομ thu Jd 
TuesUav of March, A I>. l"Cû, 
Ν Hit· Pi Π ion u| SAKAIIJ CHAPMAN, wid- 
ow o| Ttuiotli) Chapman, late ol Uethel, in 
Mild County, deccaeed, testate, rnyiug fur an al- 
lowance out of the Iwoui Estate of btr late 
tiu?band, she having wniv«l the provision!· made 
lor her by the will uf hpr said husband: 
Ordered, That the said Pcliti'er gi>e notice to all 
|iei>on- interested, bvcau-iiig a top) ol this 
inlet to be iitibHshed three weeks mm·» essivelv in 
In· Oxford l)einociat,a newspaper printed at Pa- 
rts, Hint ilu-V iiiu. il I'm^ate Court to 
lie held at Paris, in &:uu Couiitv, on the third 
ruesday of May, next, ut 10 of "the clock in the 
torcuouu, ami show cause, if any they have, why 
:he same should uot hi granted. 
A ft WALKKll, Judge. 
A true copy, attest:—-J· S- 1IOHB8, Register. 
411 Jlitulg of 
job ^îiiîsrTXjsra- 
DONE AT THIS OFFICE. 
ftinurv MAIJB katiuiji wit» omtqcii and 
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